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KERSHAM MANOR, 
CHAPTER XLIV. 

again!—I will eay nothing more. I have I P1Î, \CTICA.1J 
been trying to do my duty, Esther ; give ' 
me one look, one word before I go !” 

But before sheconli sp»ak he liad thrown 
his arms about iier, anil ktsseil her passion- 

floor to make his boot fit more easily be* | alcly, yet despairingly, as a man might kiss ; 
fore he turned into tl:e hall for his coat. 
“ I wish we could prevent it, but we can't. 
You’d better do all you can for that poor 
soul, Nan.” 

“ludeeil Î will. Good-by, ilarling. She 
came up to kiss him before he went out—a 
rareattentionoii herpart, for Mr. Dryburgh 
had a true vScotch horror of frequent kisses. 
“ What should I do if I were in Esther’s 
place?” she asked, half-laughing and half- 
crying. 

“ No fear of that,” said her husband, 
stooping to kiss her. “ I think Malet must 
liave been a confounded fool to blunder in 
ST-oh an important matter. Spoiling a 
vioman 3 life in this way ?—And it isn’t ex- 
actly nice for the first one, cither. What’s 
the law about bigamy ? He’s in rather a 
queer position, I fancy. Good-by, Nan.” 

Mrs. Dryburgh wont back to her guest, 
with whom she had a Hltlc more talk con- 
cerning the detail of her departure, ami 
arrangements for tlic future. In an hour’s 
time Mr. Dryburgh returned. 

There w’as not much to tell. Mrs, La 
been sont for. The 

nurse had arrived, and the doctor h.ad paid a 
secoud visit. Nina was confined to her 
room by wliat seemed to *ne a bad fevorisli 
cold. As to Sebastian—he did 
not look very well ; in fact, he seemed 
to be a good tleal upset. 

'riius far Mr. 'Dryburgh spoke in 
Kather’s presence. What ho said to his 
wife alone was this : “ Never saw a man 
so changed in my lilo. Ho looks aged ; I 
could almost believe lhathis hair had turned' 
gray in a single night. He nearly broke 
down when he spoke of lier. It's very 
plain which of the two lie is fond of—I de- 
clare I'm as sorry for tho first wife as for 
tiie second.” 

“ Why didn’t she stay in America ?” 
exclaimed Mrs. Dryburgh, with truly 
feminineindignation. “1 have no patience 
withher ! When people are reported dead 
they should stay so.” 

“ Poor Malet's in an awkward position— 
very awkward—at any rate. And the 
little girl was crying for Esther. You bad 
better go and fetch her away as soon as 
you can, Nancy. It’s a miserable state of 
things.” 

8o miserable that Esther (to whom Mrs. 
Dryburgh incautiously repeated the conver- 
sation) could not bear to licar of it. Sho 
said good-byYo lier liost and hostes.s, croas- 
od tho Green to the railway station, and 
mauaift'd'to; leî^ye the town without seeing 

acquaiiuaiiceiî. 
was a town with a two- 

piilr^I|ah J .rfid. ^rather than ^4 $xi«tence. l*or three or four moutiis 
NBOt-beeommg ; to a won-wm -«fi- summer it b os-somed forth as a fash- 

^W|ïiilile^}ç^^}i)g-piace. and was crowded 
In this aspev;t Esther knew 

«5T. MARCARïTS, 

Little Jfuriel was sleeping av/eetly. 
Estlicr sat down upon the bed in the dread 
recoil of fee ing which comes after tho per- 
formance of difficult duty. Her heart 
ached and burned with passionate pain. 

By the faint light of the half-extioguish- 
ed lamp she noted a bottle on a high shelf 
—left there by mistake. It was labeled 
“ lauJanum,” Could she not drink the 
poison, and lie down to sleep no more ? 
How slie restrained herself from touching 
it, to her dying day J'Nther will never 
know. But she did restrain herself. Eor 
the children’s sake, for Sebastian’s sake, 
slie must be patient and strong. 

After a time she, heard familiar sounds 
in the house below. Sebastian was locking 
doors, putting out tlie gas. It was late— 
or rather early in the morning ; he had 
stayed downstairs alone an hour or more. 
It must have been three o’clock when he 
stumbled, like a blind man, up tlie stairs 
to hS rôâiîT. Ths house at iSst was i'cill. 

KKhausted at last, Esther lay down and , had already 
slept a little as tlie grey dawn came steal- i . . . 
tng in. Then she rose, dressed herself.and 
packed a little “bag of needments” for im- 
mediate use. She bent down to kiss Muriel 
and caught a sleepy murmur of “ Mother 
Esther,” followed by the clasp of two warm 
arms round her neck. These she put under 
the coverlet,and stroked back the soft curls 
that were straying into tho little sleeper's 
eyes. In another moment Muriel was fast 
asleep again. And this was the last fare- 
well. 

The clock struck seven as Esther closed 
the front door behind her, and knew that 
sho might never open it again. 

Her object nov/ wa.s to see Mrs. Dryburgh 
us early as possible. Esther walked quick- 
ly. although she did not want to reach the 
liouse just yet : 

It was a quarter-past eight when sho 
knocked at Mrs. Dryhurgh’s door. She 
asked to see Mrs. Dryburgh alone, and in 
very few minutes her story had been 
told. 

There is no need to record M rs. Dryburgh’s 
sympathetic comments and suggestions. 
She proved Iiersclf as true a friend as 
I'lsthor liad expected her to be, and was 
ready lo do anything and everything that 
could l)c desired. 

“I shall not ask you to do very much,” 
said Esther quietly. 

Mrs. Dryburgh was crying profirsel}^' 
but Esther oonld nofr«i(Kad a tear : her eyes 
looked dull, aunkea-TO^éath heavy dlacoL ivy discoh-lAIlX OtihW o^hteft’ acquanuancei?. 
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Missing aii Oysriui VesreU* 

The three ioHowing vessels, wliich iiave 
previously been referred to as overilue, 
were reported at Lloyd’s on Wednesday as 
missing, viz : —The 'I’o Brodre, of Fredrik, 
ata-It. which sailed irc-m Chatham, N. B. 
for Garston, with a oai’goof wood goo-Is, on 
Nov. 7th, 1SJ13 ; the Uerrr.o»!, of Marstal, 
which sailed iro.n Kjornoborg for Chr.rles- 
town (Cornwall), will) a cargo of wood 
goods, on Oct. uith, 18911 ; ami passed Elsi- 
nore on Ncv. lOih, ISO.'l ; and the Tyne- 
mouth Castle, of London, which sailed from 
Rochester for Leith, with a cargo of cement 
ami sacks, on Nov. loth, ISb.'i, and have not 
iinc3 been heard of. 'J he three following 
vessels, not having been board of since 
dates specified, are consitlcred very mucli 
ovgnlue, viz. ;—'I'he Am;«/.-»nas (s), of Sun- 
ilerland, which .sailed from Shields for Lis- 
bon, on D-*c. l")ih, ISDd. and passed Dun- 
geucss on De^. 17th. the Wave, of 
Goole, wliicii Hailed from London for Sun- 
'’«rland on N*)*' 7th- lS9.’î, and the Kirk- 

1 o’ which sailed from 
Nov. -ith, 1893. 

0 Fea- 
ir the window in 
near Cape Town 
■c. It is an ele- 

in silver, hear- 
on'n that it was 

of Matabele- 
gerves for a 

•ni<l tlie ruins 
flight from 

.^orrotf-waotr 
thirty. 

i am sorry to. have-jcomo so earlv, 
Esther went on. "but I wanted to ask you 
whether Hobo might spend the rest of the 
day licre. He must not go back to the 
house unprepared. Hi.s father will perhaps 
come for him by-and-by.” 

“Oh yes, dear, yos ; he shall stay as long 
as ever you like—and Muriel too.” 

“ I wanted to ask if you would go pres- 
ently and sec—them.” Sue could not 
mention Sebastian by name. “It she is ill, 
Muriel would bo better here. I am sorry 
to give you $o mttoh trofibl^^” 

*‘ Yc u'knW OB',-at if I can 

a little 
oppressive Y)ut she 
tried not tbiihrlnk from it. 

“ If you would but find out wliat would 
be beat for them all. I sent for a nurse last 
night. And I can give you-Nina’s mother's 
address, whicii sho did not know. Mrs. 
La Touche is at Leamington. In siYcli a 
case as this, I think that she ought to be 
with her daughter. You might perhaps 
suggest tiiat she should bo telegraphed 

“ My dear Esther,” said Mrs. Dryburgh, 
suddenly struck with tlie increasing weak- 
ness of lier voice, “ have you eaten anything 
this morning ? ” 

She shook lier head. Sho was beginning 
to find tlie task of speaking a little difficult. 

“'J’hen you must riot say another word 
until you have had some coffee. And— 
there go the children ; I will tell Rollo to 
come back here to dinner. Sit still and 
rest till I come back.” 

“ Let me sec him—just once more,” said 
Esther, turning eagerly lo the window, 

“.Shall 1 bring him to you?” 
“No, better not. I will look at him as 

he goes out.” 
But her resolutioa wai of no avail. On 

hearing that she was there. Rollo rushed 
back to fling Ills arms round her and kiss 
lier affectionately, and ask why she had , 
been crying,and whether father or Muriel 
were ill ? 

When Mrs. Dryburgh came hack she 
found that Esther was sitting on tlie sofa, 
with her head hall hidden in the cushion, 
and 'ner eyes covered with one hand. Her 
grief was not violent ; she WAS weeping 
silsiitly, as if too mucli exhausted to re- 
strain her tears. Indeed, the tears were 
few ; she wiped them away, sat up, and 
tried to eat and drink what Mrs. Dryburgh 
had brought by way of breakfast. And 
iheu Mr. Dryburgh, roused for once out of 
his peaceful mcruiug sleep, came downstairs 
ainl »alke<l with her, and, at her request, 
started off for .Sebastian’s house, offering to 
do all that lay in his power toward smooth- 
ing his friend’s path and keeping the matter 

“ Oh, tliat is impossible,” Esther had 
said, with a dreary little smile. “Every 
boiy who knows us will have to under- 

“That will he hard on you all.” 
“ When she is better, I dare say that alie 

will want to go away,” said Esther. She 
•4poke quite quietly, but the dreary hope- 
lessne.ssof her look and voice excited Mr. 
Dryburgh’s deepest compassion. 

“ An«l you—what will you do?” 
“ 1 sliail go away too—1 am going to-day.’* 
“Where? The Drummonds?” 
“ By-aud-by. I am not going to them at 

“ We don't wish to bo inquisitive,” .Mr. 
Dryburgii said, after a moment’s silence^ 
“but we should h.k Î to know where you 
think of going. Wo may be able to help 
you if you tell us.” 

“ I don’t think any one can help me 
much. I will tell you where I think of 
going if you will promise to keep it a 
secret forafewdays. Ijdonotwant—anyone” 
—from tho pause before and after the word 
they knew that she meant Sebastian Malet 

to know where I am. I shall goto St. 
Margaret’s for a week. I want to be per- 
feetiy quiet. That is all.” 

“ Hui why St. Margaret’s? It will be so 
cold ami dreary at the seaside,” said Mrs. 
Drybiirgl), shivering at tho suggestion. 
“ And you don’t know anybody there.” 

“ That is just tho reason, I suppose,” 
said Mr. Dryburgh, who was a man of 
quick perceptions. “It may not bo a bad 
plan. It is not far away, and a little quiet 
will do you good. Don’t stay there too 
long.” 

'I h(-n he left the room, and Mrs. Dryburgh 
followed, to suy a few words to him while 
he put on his boots and coaL 

“ Do you realiy think it a good plan 

“To go to St. Margaret’s? Well, not 
bad—for her. I’oor soul !” 

“ I never heard of such a thing out of a 
romance.” 

“ You see cases like it in the papers new 
and tlien. When it happens to a fritnd 
of one's own it comes home more lo cur 
business and bosoms,” said Mr. Drvburgh, 
as he laced his boots irdustriously. 

“ She looks very ill, don’t you think?” 
“So wouH you look ill, if my first wife 

came iiome from America,’’ said Mr, Dry- 
burgh, finding some relief iu a momentary 
jocosity after liie strain of symputiiy with 
the pale woman in the next room. “ You’d 
better look out, Nan, she may arrive by the 
next train.” 

“ The children arc mine, wliether slie 
arrives or not.” said Mrs. Dryburgh. 

■ ' can you be.so frivolous. Will, when 
' is yearly '*«iiig her heart so 

Jnrhisaspe< 
it little andTiked it leas. Before June and 
after September tho town was left to a pla- 
cidity whicli savored of dullness to persous 
not enamored of a solitary life. But to 
some people the place was never dull. It 
was picturesque with the beauty of oid age: 
it was fuller of relics of the past than of 
premise for the future, 

Estlier neeiled all the comfort that nature 
and belie: could give. Sebastian and liis 
wife wcrva^or.e; the children were gone; slie 
was alone. 

Sho had charged the Dryburghs not to let 
her hiding-place be known, and they had 
carefully jd^r, wf-rJ .An' 
novertlieless, Sebastian foanaVicF'ïut. She 
had been for a stroll along tho (shore, and, 
returning in the subdued golden light of 
one of those peaceful winti^r afternoons, 
she mot him face to face. He was at tl»e 
very gateway of tho house in which site 
lodgeil. Ho must have inquired for her 

“You !” she said breatiilessly. “You!” 
He looked worn, harassed, haggard, but 

his eyes met hers very steadily. 
“ Yes,” he answereil. “I go to England 

to-morrow, and I thought that I would see 
you before I went.” 

“I thought you had gone.” 
“Idelayedour journey. I remembered 

something you iiadsaid—ifyou weioever in 
trouble it was to this place that you would, 
come. 1 had a fancy that I should find 
you heie. 

“Why did you come? what use was it?' 
she said piteously. 

“ Am 1 disturhingyour peace?” he asked 
with a wistful smile. “If it hail been for 
my OMUi comfort, Esther. 1 would not have 
come—I ,would not have been so selfish ; but 
1 was anxious about your—I could not go 
av/ay without a word. ’ 

I want nothing, she said, looking 
striaglit before lier and not at him. 

“ I know ; I got your ineasage'lhrought 
Mr. Dryburgh. Can we not talk somewhere 
quietly, for a minute or two? “I am no 
going to distress you. I want only to be 
your friend, to show a friend’s care for your 
welfare. You can not be afraid of me.” 

Then she aske^-l him to come wiili her to 
tiie house in which she lived. And quietly, 
like indifferent acquaintances, they went 
down the garden-walk together, and enter- 
ed the little room with i:s wintlow open to 
the sea, where Esther had dreamed away 
so many silent hours. 

She sat down in a chair near the window, 
for she felt that her limbs were trembling 
beneath her. 

•‘Whdt do you wish to speak to be 
about ? ’ she said. 

“I want to tell you that Î can not submit 
to be ignorant of the place in which you 
live, and the work thatyou are doing. Even 
it we never see each other again, these 
things will never be indifferent tome. I 
am, at least, your friend. How could I bear 
to think that you were ill or in poverty, 
and that 3'ou w’oald not let me help you ? It 
must not be.”' 

“ I do not want Iielp,” said Esther, find- 
ing it difficult to speak. 

“ Perhaps not just now. Mr. DryburgJi 
told me wiiat yo'j were doing for hi.n. But 
the day might come whe:i you wanted what 

_ I could give. JSslher, let mo have a friend’s 
j privilege if ever yon nec<l help.” 

Her ej'os filled v.dth tears—they filled 
very readily just now. “ Not from you. 
From you,” she said hrokcnlj’’, “ i could 
take nothing.” 

“ Don't .s.vy so. Promise mo, Either, in 
order that I may be little less unhappy than 
I am now—that you will wriie to me if 
there is anything that I can do.” 

Siie raised her troubled eyes to his face. 
“If ever 1 an: really in need, J A'ill write,” 
she said. “But tliat day will never come.” 

“ We do not know. We never know 
hat may come. . . . You will always 

be able to hear of me at the Manor at Ker- 
sham. The 8quire is dead.” 

Ah. You will be master there now, 
then after all.” 

“Yea. After all.” 
“Nina will be glad.” 
He made no aiiswcr. 
“And you,” slie said wistfully surveying 

him. “ You say—you do not mean—tliat 
vou are unhappy ? I wanted you to bt 
happy, Sebastian.” 

"Yes, dear. 1 know you did.” He took 
er liand and held it unresisting between 

'hU own. "There is not another woman s«' 
generous as jmu are, in the world, he said 

ith a quick, hro’Keu little eigh. 
‘•E.'»ther,’'he said,with tliegentle intona- 

tion that she knev/ so well, “i was right to 
eome. You ought not to stay here. 
Promise me liiat y ou will go soon -- 
immediately—to Pliilis Drummond an<l 
stay wiih her. She wanU \’ou to come. 
Let me tiiink of you with her. It will com 
fort me a little to know tliat you are ai 
least witli friends w!io love you and will 
care for you.” 

“I memt to go t-o her bcfoie long,” said 
Esther submissively, “but 8t. Margaret’? 
has done me goo 1. 1 have almost forg(»tten 
—sometimes—wiiathaa happened ; and then 
1 Iiavc been—almost happy.” 

“My poor Esther. It has bseii very hard 

“ Ye.s,” she said, meekly wiping away the 
silent tears that fell down her pale checks, 
“it lias been.hard.” 

“And for i‘a too, B-it that is not what 
I camo to r r. 1 told you I would not 

distress y-* • frighten you; I only came 

one whom death was about to part from him 
for ever. And then he left her : and tho 
separation was bitterer to them both than 
that of death. 

(TO HE CONTlNmo.) 

BUSIEST STREET IN THB WO^LiT)- 

I to arrange our calving periods to suit our 
’ [business; and a cow that is a regular and 

4-^» p Uure breeder i.s worth much more than one Boilel Corn for Poultry- | is unreliable in this respect. 
In the breeding of poultry, asm another j A Cow That Works for Many Years— 

pursuits, a little care ami forethought in- , When we get a machine that does excellent 
variably reln;n an apparently dispropor- work, our tirst thought is, “ Will it bo 
tionate resnlfV In tho rearing of poultry, durable ?” If it wears out after a lew 
where the expenditure on each fowl Is small years of use it may be too expensive. Our 
and the material provided comparatively j business cow is a macliine, by the use of 
inexpensive, we arc apt to o-erlook tlio ■ whicli w'e expect lo make money, and she 
small w.astes which occur in llie transforma- I must be a durable maohino, for wo cannot 
tion of the d fforent kinds of grain into allord to milk lier a few years and tlien 
poultry, but which aggregate quite a sum. 

The opinion *^hat coru is a'very nourish- 
ing food for fo'.Is is so universal that no 
further thoigh’is given to the matter. 

he buîiest street in the j Jf anyone shoc.d suggest that corn w'ould 
long ; it is not beautiful ; ; he easier of digestion if soaked or boiled 
t of the fasliionable. It is ' ]ie vrould likely receive the answer that 

tlicnpsldp. I.im'Ioii. :i TJiori>«xhf»rc, 
IViili 0(l<!ly \nnioil Tribularics. 

Cheapsi'le is the busiest street in the 
world. It h not ' 
it is not the resort of the fasliionable. It is ' ]ie would likely 
a iHisincss thoroughfare from first to last, I cer,i was not hard for birds to dige.st. 
and ithas more hi.Uory cramrac l into its j Binls swallow stones and other hard sub- 
short stretch than other great thoroughlaresj stances witheut delriment. A moment's 
have in their combined long ones. Cheap-j thought, howîver, will convince that the 
aide not being at thosideof anything in the j niilhtones anu'tho grist are two different 
present ora, but at the heart of all things, thing?, and feeding hard grain, aliliouah 
being in the heart of London, has a very ! not exactly like feeding the millstone witli 
important place in civic affairs. It is what : pebbles, bears a certain likeness to it, 
they call “ an artery of traffic,” asphalted j The trouble ' attendant on the prepara- 
in!o the bargain, and affording ingress and tion of food, if it is to be cooked, may 
exit as between the city ami ilio regions indeed seem ’rery disproportionate to clio 
west. If ithasaquarterofamile to itslength I advantage to bo derived from such treat- 
it hds as much as it can legitimately claim, | nient, but in reality liUlo time newl be 

even that includes a little slice at the sper*.t, as before going the rounds of the 
eastern end called the “ I’oultry,” a title nests, a little hot water may bo poured 
whicli signifies a local purpose in 

THE PICTÜ-RESQUK I’AST. 

Cheapside has at one end the Poultry, but 
this need not be counted as a separate en- 
tity. Ami at the Poultry eml is the Man- 
sion House, where tiie lord mayor lives in 
tfold-lace state. Uheapsidc bumps into 
Tiireadneedlo street up lo tlic steps of tlie 
Royal lîxchange ami against the walls of 
the Bank of England—institutions which 
are both useful and ornamental. At tho 
other end of Cheapside there is a statue of 
Sir Robert Peel. Bub half the people who 
pass there every day no not know whose 
statue it is. Shops, shops, shops, insurance 
companies, great inercantilo houses, res- 
taurants, a churcli—Dick Whittington’s, 
that is to say, Bow Ciuirch, where the bells 
still tingle—these are thestationaryingred- 
ients of Ciieap«i<le. Omuibuses, iiuman 
beings, cabs and carriers’ vans are the move- 
able ones. (Jheapside is like the channel of 
a tidal river; at one time of the day the 
current sets in one direction and at another 
time it ebbs to the opposite course. 

The street has many funny little tribu- 
taries, with funny little names, Broad 
street, Friday street, Ironmonger lane and 
the Old Jewry being some of tlicse, narrow 
passages where,in days more primitive than 
our own, neighbors leaned out of the win- 
dows and 

SHOOK HANDS ACROSS THE STREET, 

while Jrom tlie pavement they could 

over tho gram, a tight cover put on the 
kettle, and the whole placed over the stove, 
when, by the time your rounds are com- 
pleted, the corn will have become steamed 
and mellow and will liavo lost noue of its 
good qualities. 

Remember, each lion has a certain 
amount of animal force to bo expended 
each day in some direction, ami the loss 
she has to give to digesting lier food the 
more she will have to be expendetl in egg 
producing. The advantages of the warm 
food in winter, when much food goes 
toward producing animal heat to withstand 
tlie cold, aro twofold—from the direct 
action of the warmth and the slower action 
of the food itself, to say nothiug of the 
the fact that the content produced by 
nourishing food will result in moro eggs, 
for a hen thoroughly at homo will lay more 
eggs tlian a discontented one. We have 
performed the experiment ourselves, and 
know that feeding boiled corn Joes 
paj', and it is as the result of experience 
that w<3 off'er this plan to our friends. 

Improved Farm Gate- 
In making a gateway for a fourteen-foot 

roadway the gate should be twenty feet 
long. This allows for six feet to balance 
that part of tlie gate over tlie roadway, and 
in opening, a person merely takes a por- 
tion of the weight cf the gate and slides the 
same a couple of feet, when it is balanced 
and can be opened as easily {as if swung on 

scarcely have seen the sky, so closely did : hinges. 'J'his arrangement is shown .in the 
the overhanging stories approach to tho j illustiation from asketch by F.C. Fairnbain, 

of Washington. It is best to make à liitie 
roller with a uhree-fourtli inch ]>olt, over 
wliich to run the gate. That part of tho 
gate which .slides on rollers should be made 
of double thickuess of inch stuff. The gate 
should shut in between two posts set far 
a])art to admit the end of the gate 
This prevents the wind from moving the 
gate, which i.s as solid as any part of the 
fence. Make the rail of the gate, whicli 

roofs thereof. But there aro no (iwellin 
in Cheapside new, nor in the adjacent trib- 
utaries. The buildings are all for businoas 
purposes only ; the oI<l vogue of overhang 
lias been long dispensed with,and a spright- 
ly modern air is worn by the commercial 
arcliitoctnre. One kind of commodity 
Glicapside has in more abundance than any 
other place on the whirling footF tool— 
jewelry. It may not be the most sumptu- 
ous jewelry that ever was ma<le ; it may 
noÆ compare with the golden filigree work 
jf Zamara, but it is jewelry, nevertheless, 

rr jï^nd of a good sort for tho moderato 
classou. And there is so much of it that it 
overfiows <*♦--; contracted emporiums and 
flows in casca*. .^8 and Niagaras of watch- 
chains, necklace#, fantastic guards behind SECC RE SLIDI.NC OATE. 

the plate-glass 'vindow?. It seems to be a runs on the roller one foot longer than ths 
trick of Cheapside’s shops to display all | others ; and nail lo the two posts last men 
iheir treasure.s to the preoccupied eyes cf . tioned a cross-piece, so that when the gate 
tliose who here march in legions along the i shut the latcli eml will hang clear of the 
pavement. They pour their wares into 1 ground on this supporting piece, 
their windows 

5 supporting pic 

Clear the Fence Rows. WITH RECKLESS E'ROn slOX. 

Cheapside should enchant those western j Many farms have belts of young frees 
gentlemen who believe Hiat silver is to bo • and buslies from ten to fifteen feet wide 
the savior or nations. I'or the jewelry of ■ along the road and line fences. They form 
Cheapside is mainly silver jewelry, and the ' a thicket which encroaches yearly upon the 
radiance of the windows is the white rad-1 jiejd they border. It seems strange that 
iaiice which tarnishes witli such hapless re- a„y farmer should allow such a condition 
suit in the London fog. 'ihey had a pleas- I of things to exist, but many do from sheer 
ant way, five or six centuries ago, of oli-. carelessness. Sometime they mean to cut 
serving public festivals by opening wino in | the bushes, but the work is put off from 
the streets. When a son v.’as born to King j time to time because other work seems 
J'Idward 11. wine ran in Cheapside, and [ niore important. Such thickets about field: 
there was nothing else to drink. Tuns of | form lurking-places for animals and foul 
it were distributed and all the passers-by j weeds, from w’hic'n much damage can beex- 
were hailed to ceme ami help themselves, j peeled to growing crops, to say nothing of 
Those cheerful practices could not be at-, amountcfsoügivcn up tothem. There isthe 
tempted in these prosiac limes. Is it that | not only great wastefulness in such farm 
our b.uman nature has progressed so tar • ij-.g, but it gives a farm an uutidv, slovenly 
that it cannet safely indulge it?elf in this 1 îoôk which' ought to be avoidel This is 
style of holida}’? If you opened a tun of • a good “ cleaning-up time,” and it would 
wine in Cheapsi.Ie nowa.lays you would I be a good plan to cut down the bushes 
have to call the iniliUary within hail an , about the fences now, and have the land 
hour after removing the l)ung. j they have injiu ioiiHly occupied so long in 

Cheapside is best seen between S and 10 j a shaoe for use next spring, 
in the morning or be'ween Sand 7 in the J 
evening; either when everybody is coining 
to or going from his occupation. But alt 
day long the street is crowded from end to 
euci, so crowded that you cannot anywhere 
cross it in safety except at tho points where 
constable?, ara ■stationeA bo regulate the 

TUll\E!> rou FsVi: YKl»8. 

flow (lie Figliliiig Bulls of Spain Arc Pro- 
pareil for ifte lîiux. 

The bulls useil for fighting purposes are 
a. specially selected, specially c-ircd-for 
class, says a writer in the Fortuightly Re- 
view. 'They are all pedigreed. Andalusia 
is especialiy tlie district of the bull. Here, 
at the age of 1 year, the young bulla are 
separated from the heifers, branded witli 
the owner's mark, and turned out locso on 
the plains to graze with others their own 
age. \Vhen a year older, the young bulls 
are gathered together in ortier that their 
mettle and fighting quaiitics may be test- 
ed. One of then is separate»! from the 
herd and chased by a man on horseback, 
who, by the skillful use of a Ifiuatc 1 lance, 
overthrows the escaping bull, wliereupon 
another rider comes in front of tiie animal 
with a sharper lance lo wiihstan 1 the 
expected attacks. If the bull, on regain- 
ing his feet, attacks tho rider iv/ico it is 
passed as a figliting animal, but if it turns 
tail, and runs off', then it is set asi Ic to be 
killed or to be used in agricultural work. 
And fo with each animal imi-il the whole 
herd of 2-ycar-olds has been tented. Bach 
bull that has stood the test successfully is 
then entered in the herd book wiiii a de- 
scription of its appearance, and receives A 

name. 'The process of careful selection goes 
on from year to year until the bull is ~t 
years old, when, should its mettle still 
prove true, it is .ready for the arena, and 
llaming posters . ppear on the walls of 
.Vladrid or Seville announcing that Espar- 
tcro (or whatever his name is) will on such 
a ilale make liis and final appearance. 
A good “ warrautable” fi-year-old bull for 
the fighting arena costs from $350 to $100 

A 8tl ALI. riKCi: OF L l.M>. 

Ui!U( Cnisses a Croat of aitnojaiice lo 
>:t Fishers. 

A Victoria, 1>,C. .special sav®:—Tiio forty- 
ninth parallel of north latitude extends into 
the straits of vSan Juan Fuca, runs through 
the soutiicru extremity of a peninsula form- 
ing part of British .Jolumbiaaud cuts off an 
axceetiingly small piece of territory known 
IS I’oint Roberts,which thus 'aecomes part 
of the LTniled States. As this point is conti- 
guous to the month of tlie Fraser river, 
where the great salmon industry is carried 
on,tlie inhabitants take advantage of being 
in llic 1'niti.d States icrritcry to engage iu 
salmon fishing, quite in<lepen»iently of the 
Canatlian rczulaticns as to close seasons,or 
iiftihods of fishing, and much irrilaticu is 
thereby create»!. The point i.s altoge^^>r 
i.solated from the rest 01 the United St<a es 
territory,an<l can only be approached ov A- 
land througli British Columbia. In a ^ 
iution introiluced in the Legii^latureto-d:^ 
-Mr.Horne slated the above facts,and movru 
hat negotiations he opened for an exchan^ 

of territory adjoining Alaska for P«»in 
Roberts, and asking to 'nave th î matter re 
'erred the Alaska Boundary Commis^’ 

Ilie Jersey a Business Cow- 
\Vhen we engage in the business of but- 

ler dairying we nee<l cows that will make 
the most butter from a given amount of 
feed. We ivant these cows to be hearty 
itcd-crs, to bo easy milkers,giving very rich 
inilk,\o'be geîi’d.'tAWi too largo in size,early 
and regular breotlers, and able to do good 
work in the dairy for many years? "T'a 
short, w’c need a business cow, and in the 
Jersey we have just such a cow. 

A Hearty Feeder—The -Jersey cow is 
noted as being a hearty feeder,and a hearty 
feeder is one tliat can not only eat a largo 
quantity of feed but a large «juantity 
of rich feed. It is tho feed that makes 
the milk and in order to make plenty of 
rich milk the cow must eat plenty of rich 

Gsutlcness—The disposition of the Jersey 
cow is about as near perfection as we can 
expect cow nature 10 be. (gentleness in a 
cow is worth money; it counts up in «lollars 
every year; it saves milk; it keeps the rich- 
ness of the milk from being wasted, for 
irritable cows are opt to begot irritation in 
ll-.ose who milk tliem, and this, in turn, 
breeds ill irealment of the cows, which 
causes a loss of Diitter fat in the milk ; it 
insures better care,for the gentle cow is the 
petted cow ; and in other ways tiie gentle 
disposition of the -Tersey is »>ne of her valu- 
able cliaracteristiiîs. 

An I^as^v, Rich Milker—The business cow 
must be one that can bo quickly milked, 
and the milk must be rich ; these two quali- 
fications will commend themselves to every 
business dairyman. 

Size in the Dairy Cow—Tliere has been 
a good deal of controversy about the 
proper size for a dairy cow. Some contend 
that she shouM be big, eo that when she 
has done her work iu the dairy she can lie 
fattened up for beef, 'j’hosemen object to 
the Jersey because she is too small ; s!ie 
won’t make beef enough. Ever since I 
bogati to study tho matter, I have been a 
strong advocate of the special purpose cow. 
Wo want a certain kind of cow for a certain 
kiud of work, and she must do that work 
better than any other kind of cow. She 
should be a cow for one kind of dairy busi- 
ness in order to be a good business dairy 
cow. It appears to me that tue extra 
weiglit in a iloiry cow, over and above what 
is necessary for her to »lo the best work, 
must be fed at a great loss, because it is 
fed for many years before it is sold. This 
proposition, it would seem, cannot be suc- 
cessfully controvorte»!. The business cow 
must pay every year of lier dairy life, and 
we can’t affonl to wait till wo kill her to 
get any part of our profit ; each year should 
.show a good balance to her credit. And 
how mucli profit can we expect from cow 
beef foil from ten to fifteen yeani? It is 
absur»! to expect any. 

An Early and Regular Breeder—We 
lon’t w.mt lo wait till our business cow is 
three years ohl boforo we get any profit 
from her—ws can't afford to waste a year’s 
time; aa»l our Jersey will not diasap'jjnt 
us in this respect, for she begins to return 
a profit when two year.s of ag»?, sometimes 
earlier. This early breeding is so t-iuch 
time gained. When \vc make a business 
venture we endeavor to make it pay as 
soon as possible, and, in tho dairy 1 
nesq we want a cow who will 
her work cnrlv in life and - 

replace her with another. Tlie Jersay cow 
not only begins her w>rk at an early age, 
butshe continues to work —and work pro- 
fitably—till she becomes very old—[Brize 
Essay by A. L.C‘r»)shy. 

.^U:f>iri!KK i\K IV FLSKrS 

I'owell nu Fiislauirn 
.Vav.-ii i^trcitgiii lu tüc Great 

Sir George 

An English A<lmiral, in a recent maga- 
zine article, advocated an alliance between 
tho English and American navies, and some 
of the newspapers on the oilier side of tlio 
line floated tlie proposal. There is never- 
theless, excellent reason why the Ameri- 
can people, and, in fact, all peoples, whose 
mam employment i.s the raising of food for 
export, should l)o solicitous that tlie road 
to Britain across the liigh seas should be 
unobstructed. Her forty 

MILLIONS OF MOUTHS, 

crowded on an acreage altogether insuffi- 
cient to raise a fraction of the food that is 
needed, keep the farmers of the United 
States and Canada, and of other lands that 
might be mentioned, busy. 'J'heir cereals, 
meats and dairy products arc welcome 
there, and nota barrier exists against the 
flood of commodities that is constantly flow- 
ing tlirough her ports. 

In case the ocean highways wliich lead 
to her doors were obstructed it would bo a 
serious affair for the eating millions of 
Britain, but it would also be of grave mo- 
ment, to the producing millions.on this 
side of the Atlantic. Tlie American far- 
mer, tlierefore, both norlli and south of 
the 49th parallel, is warmly interested in 
the maintenance of the freedom of the 
cliamiels that lead to his surest and best 
market, and the navy wliich tho United 
States farmer’s tax»>s have helped to build 
might be engaged in a much worse task 
than keeping those cliannels safe and 
open. What tho prospects of keeping tlicm 
open might bo in case Ihiglaud were 

BROUCIIT INTO HOSTILITIES 

with other strong naval powers is always 
an interesting (piestion to her people, and 
it possesses scuroely less interest to us. 
A recent letter in the London 'J’imes, 
dealing with England’s naval strength in 
the Mediterranean, the writer being Sir 
George Baden-l’owell, a namonot unknown 
to Canadians, possesses-’ îH^o than usual 
importance at a time v^hep.Ujtt^fCÿçtiveness 

right arm of I-sYjpori*hpoWar’i¥ being 
questioned. Sir ueorge-*;' 
of Parliament, Ilel 1^vé'c?^.V* 4<üug 
more to guard the 
constituents by spending " 
tlio Mediterranean naval 
‘^0 most zealous attende^*^® 
at St. ■ Stopiien’s. He fCcording’ 
out his ideas in that a col- 
umn letter he gives a first in.HiAiment of his 
observations. 

Sir George begins by saying tliat the nav- 
al policy is the mostcritical (|uestion before 
t he country, and follows that up by the 
statement llmt the Mediterranean is now 
of far more importance to England commer- 
cially than it ever was, and that her 
“foreign” trade is greater than that 
of any other nation in that sea. It is of the 
first consequence, then, tliat peace, freedom 
and prosperity should dwell there. These, 
however, have at times to be commande»!, 
and for that purpose uu effective und 

OVERMASTERING FLEET 

is necessarjL Sir George does not think 
that England at present possesses a fleet of 
that character in the Mediterauean. He 
says tliat the best naval authoritiss agree 
that tlie true practical test of “relative 
naval strength” He.s in the possession of 
battle ships, and, taking iliis as a tost, 
he gives the following figures of the e.ffec- 
tive battleships of liiteen-knot spec»! poss- 
essed by the seven Mediterranean powers 
in thatseaatpresont:—Grcece,three;Turkey, 
three; Austria, three ; Russia, four ; Italy, 
ten : France,thirteen ;GroatBritain,eleven; 
Russia and France have also material ad- 
ditiouson the stocks to their lists of battle 

Greece and Turkey are dismissed from 
the calculation. Italy has a fine fleet, amt, 
in conjunction with Russia, for example, 
combined with her commanding geographi- 
cal position, would play a leading part in 
Mediterranean affairs. Sir George found 
the Russian fleet established at Poros, a 
Greek port, with quite an appearance of 
permanence. The presence of Riiesian war 
vessels iu this port has drawn the watch- 
ful attention of all the nations wtio suspect 
the designs of the northern power in the 
Mediterranean. The officers and men of 
the British fleet Sir George found to bo all 
that could be desired, still maintaining an 
invincible anperiority. The possession of 
Gibraltar, in the mouth of the interconti- 
nental sea, is the true strength of the i 
î-iiwou V-'iî.i.t’.'ÜP- It should be the base of' 
a powerful fleet," "guardiYrg the 
^Ve8te^n Mediterranean and tbe"^ eastern 
Atlantic and home seal. 

HEALTH. 

Childrea'a Eating- 
Some parents compel their children to 

eat against their will, as when they come 
to the breakfast table without an appetite, 
or have lost it. in prospect of a visit or a 
ride, or for tho sake of “eating their plates 
clean” in discouragement of wasteful 
habits. Unless w'e are thirsty we can not 
drink tho purest spring water without 
aversion, and, as for eating when there is 
no appetite, it is revolting, as any one may 
prove to himself by attempting to take a 
second meal in twenty minutes after hav- 
ing eaten a regular dinner. Tho appetite, 
the hunger, iseioiied by the presence of 
gastric juice about the stomach, but if there 
is no gastrio juico tliere can be no hunger, 
no appetite, and to compel a child to swal- 
low food when it is distasteful is an absurd- 
ity and a cruelty, 

Tho Hygiene of Danoing- 
From the earliest time some form of 

dancing more or less graceful, ha.s entered 
largely into poclal life. And a study of tho 
dancing customs of the ancients, as com- 
pared with those of modern days, is not 
only interesting but instructive, since it 
enables vta to understand what was the 
superiority of the Oriental dance over the 
modern, and to determine as nearly a? pos- 
sible what advantages ought to accrue from 
the practice of the art. 

In the first place, it will be remembered 
that the costume worn by the ancient 
dancer, in common with the rest of the 
populace, was peculiarly successful iu pro- 
viding for tho perfect freedom of every 
niovemont of the body. This, together 
with the fact that tiie festivals were us- 
ually held in the open air, is sufficient 
ground for extolling the old time dances 
at tho expense of those of more modern 

It is safe to say that were it not for the 
accompaniments of the modern dance, the 
same benefits might bo anticipated which 
it is reasonable to suppose came to the 
partakers in the old Roman and Grecian 
cstivals. 

For it is certain that a course of instruc- 
tion in dancing, taken as would be a course 
of Swedish gymnastics or calisthenics, with 
a specially prepared costume and in a 
properly lighted and ventilated apartment, 
IS not only capable of lending grace and 
elasticity to the movement of the body, 
but is of positive benefit in changing 
the circulation of theblood from sluggish- 
ness to activity. The mild excitation into 
which the mind enters,asthe measures of the 
dance arc fitted to the strains of the music, 
is of undoubted value as a kind of tonic. 

That tlie modern dance sliould be open lo 
the censuce not only of moralists but of 
hygienists can be plainly understood when 
we remember the unfavorable conditions 
under which it usually takes place. The 
costumes are unsuitable in that they restrain 
the body at every point, the hour generally 
chosen is one which finds tho majority of 
persons fatigued witli a day’s worry, and 

' crowded halls offer no ooportunities for 
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The Finance Committee of the Montreal 
City Council, at an emergency meeting, 
voted three thousand dollars to the llealih 
Committee to combat tlie scarlet fever 
epidemic. 

Henry Griffith died in London, Ont., on 
Saturday, aged nearly 103 years. 

Capt. Thomas Donnelly, hull inspector, 
has visited tho C'anadi-.m canal at fSault 
Ste. Marie, and has statc.l i.n an interview 
that the span for (he drav/bridge at th»> 
entrance to the lock is not wide enough. 

Mayor Stewart, of HanrUon, Ont., will 
not go lo Englami to sign the city .lel»en- 
tures. Tlio reason he gives i.s that the 
Bank of Hamilton w;intod him to go to the 
Old Country cheaper tlian he was willing to 
undertake tlie trip. 

Rev. Dr. Shaw has been appointed prin- 
cipal of the Methoilist I't cological College 
in Montreal in succession to the late Dr. 
Douglas. It is sail! Rev. Dr. Shaw's posi- 
tion 6u the professional staff' will be taken 
by Rev. Dr. Aiuliff. 

A despatch luis been received by the 
Newfoundland Government from Lonl 
RIpon, Colonial occretary, in rotcrence lo 
the Froncii treaties, inaisting on the pass- 
age of permanent legislation to enforce the 
treaties and the arbitration agroe«l upon iu 
IS90. 

The St. Lawrence and Adirondack rail- 
way, running between Cote;ui an i .M\lonc, 
has for the past two ycass besn nperateff 
by tho (’entrai Vermont railway, but it 
will now be operate.! ami conlrolloil l>y tho 
New York Central and Hmlson Hiver rail- 
way. 

It is generally iinderstoo»! in political 
circles that Mr. Augers is taking tho lead 
in the defence of tho minority on the 
Nortli-West school (luestioji, iiiid it is ru- 
moured ho has expressed his intention of 
resigning if justice is notiioue to the Roman 
Catholics. 

The Rev. Archdeacon S.indy?, reel 
Christ churcli, Ciiatlmm, (dnt.. unci one .n 
the best known anil most, highly esteemed 
Anglican divines in Carada, w;'.» prostrated 
at an early hour Monday, uml now lies 
unconscious and with but little hope of ever 
rallying again. 

luiuriHii 
Mr. John R,adtnond dscluio.? ad. present to 

define tlioattitmle of the P.u nolliio members 
towards the Isadersliip of Lord Iloseiiery. 

While M. Emile Meyers, secretary to the 
Danish Consul, was sittiog alone in his 
office in London, an unknown man ruslie<i 
iin and threw a quantity of vicirol in )ns face, 
nllicting injuries which caused lus death. 

The WestminsterGazetteaays Uord Rose- 
bery’s dominant ideal is colonial expansion 
and imperial unity, coupled with a sincere 
belief in democracy. 

Miss Ca rio Pell has been nominated for 
city clerk of Creede, Coloradi). This is the 
first nomination of a wom;iii •‘•'-a public 
office made in this state. 

Lord Tweedmoutli (Diulley CouUs Mar- 
jorihanks), father of Laily Abcrdccu, died 
at Bath on Sunday. Ho was seventy-four 
years of ago. 

Tho Pall Mall Gazette aliudea lo Mr. 
Gladstone as a political ritualist, wlio ciiiigs 
tenaciously to form, caring nothing for the 
subilanco. 

A row has taken place between soldiers 
of the West Indian a'ml Lcicesieralnre 
regiments stationed in Jamaica, and a 
number of whites ami blacks were piaced 
under arrest. 

A despatch from Bathurst says tin 
West Indian regiment , 
siunballa, after p3(#ttS- 
resisbanco of the erflDîÿ**!.. 
subsequently rcinfifl(çc6<fitii 
successful attempt 'iu r< 
storm. The wholp^^fRg 
hostile 

’ T..omlon 
i long Ictt^ u/gii 

was temlered a reception at the 
alace, Loinlon, his venerable w 
• five children sliariug^n? L 
' the occasion. 
lias Mcllwraith has arrivctl ia 
■'d v/ili, with tho Hon. Robert 
Lnisiijr of D.ifcnce of Victoria, 
-h« Uritis'i Ministers on 

01 an V -cific cable 

How to Kec]i Young. 

• In order to remain youthful in appear- 
ance, the body must be free from disease, 
the miixt cheerful and happy. The pre- 
servation of a pleasant expression of coun- 
tenance is as essential as the prevention of 
v/rinkles. The emotions of the mind stamp 
themselves in tho feauires, Tlie intlul- 
gence in ill-temper, fretting over the minor 
aggravations of life and little jealousies 
and animosities, are the destroyers of soul 
beauty which must he combined with the 
physical charms ia orticr to keep tho face 
young and pleasant looking. 

The coming of wrinkles may be retard- 
ed by observing the following rules ; Keep 
the system in a healthy, well-regulated 
condition ; keep the ?kin clean hy frequent 
washing ; bathe the face with the hands 
once a day in soft water, as hot as can be 
borne, dry on a soft towel, and follow by a 
gentle massage wiiii the palms, sinooihing 
the brow upward to prevent tlie formation 
of early wrinkles ; protect the face from 
severe cold and strong winds ; and avoi*l 
facial dutortions, as wrinkling the fore 
head ao'l puckering the features. Kec- 
your eyes open 10 the funny shle of life 
and rejuvenate your soul with good, hearty 
laugdiier. 

Ia matters not whether married or single, 
if you work iu harmony with nature’s 
laws the bloom of youth will linger late* 
But if you iiipede respiration by tight 
clothing, diet on rich indigestible food, 
spend the beauty-making hours of tlie 
niglit in dissipation, clog the pores of the 
skill with poisonous cosmetic,s draw your 
face into a frown except when you meet 
co:npany, ami you worry needlessly, you 
will grow old in a».lvau'^,,-'f the years. The 
crow 8 feet will come thick and fast ; the 
silver threads will multiply by the score ; 
and the skin will assume a sallow hue. 

Its 8%vng;e 

The Fret 
the fierce I 
ability, ass 
country if ’ 
have depus . 
as his ancei 
surroundin^ ^ .. .aera* Dodds is 
briLgiügJciie old warrior to France and itis 

that of his kingship will e\e' 
'see the country of his birth again. All the 
glory and barbaric splendor which once sur- 
rounded him have vanished. fUs famous 
amazon guard, by far the most ferocious and 

! unique in the w-jrld, is scattered and these 
savage women will never again do battle 
for their master. These amazous were 
loyal to the very last and fought like ti- 
gresses, even when outnumbered twenty to 
cne, VVhen they saw Bel.anzin in the 
bauds of the enemy many of' them shot 
themselves; few were captured, the larger 
number sought security in tlm den?e jungle. 

General Dodds will bring home with liim 
a very interesting and remarkable collec- 
tion of weapons, household utensils, orna- 
ments, as well a.? a large number of curious 
fetishes or gods used by tlie Dahomeyans 
for every conceivable purpose. Some of 
these fetishes are very largo and of a de- 
cidedly ferocious a^'pset, they are lavishly 
ornameiite»! with all the colors of the rain- 
bow and sometimes the eyes aro made ot 
large uncut precious stones. All o; these 
treasures are lo be placed in llie Paris 
antliropological muse.im. General Dodtls 
says that the natives burned a large amount 
of valuable and intereoUng objects, but he 
nevertheless has a fine array of curios, 
A:nong these the Behanzin tiirone occupies 
a conspicuous place. Itis made of a huge 
block of rare wood and is profusely orna- 
moniod with rude carvings of a ilecidedly 
anti-Com«tock order. A chair of state 
accompanies the throne ami this is inlaid or 
rather entirely incrusted with human eye 
teeth, no other kind of teeth being used in 
its grew’some ornamcniatioa. The amazons 
have contributed a va«t number of curious 
knives used in beheading their enemies, as 
well as the hcadbag in which the bloody 
trophies wore kept. The jewelry is also 
very «nterosting, being of odd shapes an»i 
remarkably heavy. Tho l^rench are glad 
to return home as the country is extremely 
miliealthy and rolativciy poor. The war was 
begun in June, 1892, and has cost France 
considerable money, most of which they, 
however, have recovered by imposing a 
heavy war indemnity on the Daiiomeyans. 

m Brooklyn, of whic : 
in need of assistance. 

man ana 
^mp'.oj ment 

.11,873 are 

‘No, I haven’t tl'.e faintest'idea of her 
age.” ‘ I thougiit you liad been friends 
since childhood ? ” “ T.iat’s just wliy I am 
so unrer.ain. Yen see, ton years ago the 

Tiie Japanese have many curious customs. 
They begin a book at what we call the la: t 
page, amJ the end is wiiere we have the til e 
page. Horses, when in their stalls, face 
the door of the stable ; men, and not women, 
do the sewing, and pusli tho ueedics in and 
out from them instead of towards them. 

The eff'^cts of ammou'a upon the com- 
plexion are directly opposite to tiiat of 
arsenic. 'Tho first symptom of ammon’a 
poisoning which appears among those who 
W» rk in an'inonia factories is a discoloratmn 

G j of the skin of the nose and for lad. ’’ 
’- -'tor the fa< ' 

.MOBE BU1TI811 FOBCYIS 

Lanilcil nt Hlueflclds from Anullier Y!au 
oMVnr Sent Co Aid the t'lcoiialra. 

A New York despatch says:—A special 
from Panama, Colombia, says: Another, 
British man-oLwar has been sent to Blue- 
fields to support the Cleopatra in restoring 
the status quo in the Mosejuito reservation, 
pending tlio arrival of definite orders from 
the British Government. The Cleopatra 
sent three boats ashore with SO marines ami 
two pieces of artillery to protect Chief Clar- 
ence, who sairt his life had becu threaten- 
ed. Tho Nicaraguan forces offered no resist- 

The baya bird of India sfends his spare 
time caching mammoth tircH ei, which he 

BRITIfln VIEW OF THE HE IBS.iKGE.' 

Wh.v 8he won Her Giv.'iH's»m’>at wKli llie 

Kebel Commrree He^iroyc*’. 

Tho old 'j-Uearsarge, says the Loudon 
Daily Nows, which sank the Alabama, has 
herself come to a violent end. She was 
wrecked a few days the CarilT" 
bean SeA,,happily without loss of life. It 
is all but thirty years since she fought her 
great ti.^ht off Cherbourg, so slie has kept 
the seas a longtime. Shedeserved an hon- 
ored place on the retired list of tho Ameri- 
can Navy, h>r sho ha»l claims on national 
gratitude only secoml to ti-.ose o: the 
(Jonstitution. Her fight with the Alabama 
was a duel conduetdA very mu»*h on the 
model of the old jiersonal contests in tho 
age of chivalry. After a hot pursuit she 
bad at last corncre»! the(Jonfcdcr.ite cruise, 
which had wrought îO much ruin to Ameri- 
can commerce, and it was well umlersiood 
that pur.suer or pursued -nunt perish. Sho 
watched tlis mouth of Cherbourg Harl>or, 
which her enemy was under s!i<n*r notice to 
leave, and the fight was inevitable. The 
steamers in port camo out to sec it, and 
some of them carrietl excursion parties from 
Pari?. The Kcarsarge won by superior 
artillery, superior disoipUn»*, superior pat- 
riotism. Her crow had a nol'ler idea to 
fight lor than tl»e medley of mercenaries 
chat crowdc'l the privateer. Tiiese were a 
desperate gang, and they ha?! given thei 
officers endless trouble hsfore tlie Kearsarg 
took the reformation of their manners in 
hand. As tlie Alabama steamed out of 
harbor at 10 o'clock on Sunday morning, 
June 19, she found her antagonist waiting 
for her and the two appr<>achcd each oilier 
in ever-narrowing ci ole?, firing all tiie 
time. The Kearsarge v.'as better prepare»! 
for defense, as well as for attack. Hi r 
commander had roughly armore»’. her in tl e 
most vulnerable parts by laying all his 
spare chain cables iu folds over the sidts. 
The Alabama opened fire at a distance of 
about a mile, and when the ships liad made 
seven complete circles, she suddenly tun ed 
ami headed for the land. She was sinking, 
for both shot and shell had reactied her 
with fearful elfects on ship and crew. A 
British yacht, the Decrhouml, which had 
come out to see the fight, came up in time 
to save about forty »J1 tlio crew as they 
jumpetl for their lives. Tiie last shot was 
fired as she went down. It was ta glorious 
victory. We can say so with a clear con- 
science uosv, as The Daily News was among 
the few metropolitan journ vis that said so 
when it was won. 

It may not be known to the genera 
nader Liiat a rifleball «lellocted from its 
course immediately resumes its lineof lligh-' 
after rhuming the object it is unabio to 
pass direoily through. This is 
ball turned from its course by a nb 
under the skiu untd it “ 
mathematically op»- 
>^-‘--edtb 
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LA VRIER, OR THE SPEECH FRO^ 
THE THRONE. 

Wrra what a mastor hand Mr. Laurier 
painted the ebams and doccptioiiR report- 
ed to bj Sir John Thompson's fifth wheel 
ooroptroliars, when they were pretending 
to be searching for information to be used 
ia re-adjusting the tariff. 

How trothfully he describes also tho 
iragaries of Hon. Goo. £. Foster and his Sttally well posted on farming colleague 

on. A. B. Angers in their assumed right 
to tsetore and ^vise the farmers of Cana- 
da. 

In what other country oould one expect 
|o find a politician lawyer standing up and 
adrising farnaers as to bow they should 
(arm? Tet this is just what Mr. Angora 
did in Manitoba. 

Ue advised the farmers to go in for 
mi&ed farming, a piece of impertinence 
we eonld excuee any one remitting, when 
tendered as was this in lieu of tariff reform 
demanded by the farmers. 

Mr. Foster also informed them it was 
their duty to pay taxes, forgetting to olso 
■aj it was a blessed privilege for which 
th^ fthoald be thankful. 

Xhft great trouble has always bei n that 
in Canada at least tho laboring or deserv- 

‘Ing classes, have been dcuied their rights, 
iaatioe has been withheld while wrong and 
injustioe have been put upon them. 

Free advice has always been plentiful 
.^^Mmediai iegislation has been scarce ; 
tell is to<tay farmers driven to despera 

in Manitoba, largely by reason 
unjust, oppressive tariff 

) fsking relief, are expected to be sat- 
t with a bass-wood lawyer's advice. 

i iosnlts are reserved for farmers, 
they are never tendered to manufacturers ; 
it would never do to insolt one of the 
privileged classes. 

Mr. Laurier “tips a lance with all ” the 
eld grace, and challenges the admiration of 
friend and foe bv bis exquisite mastery of 
classical English. 

As much cannot be said for Sir John 
Tborapsou, who strangely enough, while 
ilssertiog that his reign is for the general 

and is actually pnxlucing or main- 
Miuittg a marvellous prosperity in tho 
country, has lost any agreeableness of 
expression he ever did possess, and now 
displays a sournoss of temper strangely 
out of place in such a prosperous and 
happy country, and exhibits it in his open- 
ing speech. The Major would not do that, 
be despises weakness. 

HIGH TAXATION. 

AR eminent writer, in an able article on 
“The times of Christ” speaks of the system 
of taxation then m vot'n^ as worse than 
any other system ever'devised by man. 
W« b?.d evidently not hoard of, or ex- 
penenood Canada’s high water tariff, else 
nis respect for the system of 1900 years 
ago would have been greater. 

Then, each province was farmed out to 
the highest bidder, who got all he could out 
of the people ; to.day, the provinces are 
•old oui, but not to the highest bidder. 

In olden time, honour and fair play had 
a show for its life ; to day such is not tho 
case, only the corrupt and dishonest 
•uoced, and honesty is made the badge 
of stupidity. 

Frauds and shams abound in high 
places, and the people who pay the shot 
are mocked openly by rulers whose dupli- 
city bas:£l)Come‘quite-t.oo patent. 

In prjofof'ivliiiph IookT-4t;Tithe spectacle 
present!^/ 'ot ^^thpdralively 'innocent men 

priwln while ..white-wash 
was brothers ; 
then l^Qk;;M .t)ÿo)i'^rai^S^«4«t]^so men, 
whom tb9»F ffcdom 
was obtained, b^e lhe.certificj^fcs of iîl-' 
health granted'‘■by’^.physiciahff*of pliant 
mould. . r-v’ 

Promises of>alï.iKinds are b^ng anAWbve 
made byA^^ premier^ an<t his;;^tt]e 

^ çdbmet as ki tariff 
n. We «iro told .th’itV.Brotocirion will 
''erod to—that a- *gen§jrail. r^uction 

'ade, that no redüotkfe ^ill be 
^c.,—all of which goes to show 

. *. ''rand wishes of tho Canadian 
^eopleareiiv ji'nprohended by the des- 
perate men at the helm any more than 
woB the minister’s advice by the godo wife 
who, being troubled by her gude man’s 
drinking ways, sought the 
advice—which was—“you i^gfgAng awa’ 
hame and heap w»la.9t>^on hia head,” 

will bo disclosed as the session progresses,of 
which no intimation has l>een given to the 
public as yet. 

THE MA.IOIUTY THEY START WITH. 

Whatever may bo the result of a few 
week’s debate in the House the government 
start tha session with a majority of 57 that 
can be counted every time, when tho mem- 
bers are all in their seats, until Laurier 
converts some of the wavering Tories over 
to the other side. The diviaibn on the 
budget last year, a tost vote, gave the 
government a majority of 51. E.'Cclusive 
of pairs there wore three Liberals and ten 
Conservatives absent, which could have 
brought the governraont’s actual majority 
up to 01. Since last session there have 
Iweu four elections, tho Liberals in two 
cases having captured tho seat held last 
session by supportors of tho government. 
This, however, reduces the government’s 
majority from 61 to 57. 

One cannot help contrasting the nn- 
dividod attention from both parties that 
is given Mr. Laurier when he rises to ad- 
dress the House, with the indiffirent way 
in which Foster is nsually received. On 
the one band they will listen to tho ntter- 
ances of a man whose évery action evi- 
dences sincerity, while on tho other we 
find a mxn laboring through a set spoech 
that has been prepared to defend a weak 
cause. In addressing the house on Thurs- 
day Mr. Laurier contrasted tho secrecy 
of meetings between tho gov- 
ernment and manufikcturers with 
the publicity given to those be- 
tween tho controllers and the farmers. 
The excuse for the former, that publicity 
would produce set speeches on protection 
and free trade, did not apply to the con- 
ferences hold with the farmers, because 
the farmers were called together to hear 
the lectures fi;om the controllers, and not 
to lay their own views before the govern- 
ment. He censured tho government for 
delaying tho report of the Prohibition 
Commission, and in the absenco of any 
intimation as to wbat the govermnoiit in- 
tended doing he thought it was the duty of 
the governmont to intimate how they would 
reconcile prohibition with the French 
Treaty that it was said they intended 
introducing to parliament and wh^ch would 
practically admit French _wincs at tho 
lowest possible rate of duty. Bir Richard 
Cartwright in replying to Sir John Thomp- 
son, who had attempted to defend tho gov- 
ernment against the attacks of Mr.Lanricr' 
deprecated the action of the government 
in delaying the session which had nccssi- 
tated the attendance at Ottawa of a large 
number of members of Parliament at the 
very time of the year when they were re- 
quired to attend to their business at home. 
He s^mke of the trade returns for tho last 
year, which showed that while our trade 
with England only increased one per cent.; 
last year onr trade with the United States 
increasfrl ten millions of dollars. In the 
B jbring Hoa matter Canada had Ijeen sold 
as ho will bo in a position to prove later on 
during the session. In this matter the 
interests of Canada bad been sacrificed, 
while for it Canadians had been awarded 
with imperial titles. He contrasted the 
success of Canada at the Halifax Arbitra- 
tion when the member for Queens, P.E.I. 
Mr. Davies, had api>ear(‘d for Canada and 
Sir John Thompson for the United States. 
Ill that case Canada had come out $5,000,- 
000 ahead while in this case they could 
pay their own costs and years honco some 
British subject might recover damages 
from the United States for false soixnrcs. 
Hu also pointed ont the visits of members 
of the Cabinet to the county Carloton gaol 
while McGrcevy and Connolly were 
prisoners there, and contrasted tho treat- 
ment of thousands of other prisoners who 
were now doing hard labor for trivial 
offences, with the manner in which the 
case of McGreevy and Connolly hod boeo 
dealt with. 

Of course at this stage of the session it 
is impossible to predict liow long it may 
last. If fact, it is a matter that no one 
knows anything about, although their is an 
impression prevailing tliat the members 
will al' be away by the first of July. 

a^rend to havo a nnion counumated, and tb« 
following resolution passed : 

.Nfoved by Mr. Hastio, seconded by Mr. Mac- 
Lennau that, the Presbytery, having hoard the 
representatives of St. hakes, Finch and South 
Finch MiKsioiiR respectively re tho union of the 
twoehargos, record with profound gratitttdo to 
God their satisfaction to find that both parties 
heartily and unaoimouslv sgroe to unite on the 
basis of union which hasl>eeu submitted to tho 
conrt-said basis coasist of tho following particu- 
lars : 

1. That the elders of tho respective charges 
shall continue to hold ofllco intheunited charge. 

2. That the coijmunicants and adliorciits 
shall come into the united charge with all tho 
rights and privileges which they now possess. 

.3. That South Finch mission statiou shall pay 
into tho united church tho sum of ê900 toward 
the mortgage upon tho new building, and that 
Rt. l.uko’6, Finch shall pay the balance of in- 
debtedness on said edifice. 

4. That South Finch mission pay tho aforesaid 
9900 in three equal instalments of 9300 each as 
follows—9301 when the union is cousumated, 
9300,12 months from that date, and end tho 
roinainiug 3300, 21 months from said dace; the 
hast two instalments to be paid by note given by 
beads of families entering the-nnion. 

That Presbytery authorize thomir.siou station 
to soli their ohorch property as soon ns it can 

And further—Presbytery hereby appointa au 
adjourned mooting to bo bold In Bt. Luke's 
church at South Finch on Tuesday, tho 27tb 
Innt., at 11 a.m.. toooDSQuate the union afore- 
eaid. 

The application of Goto St. George congrega- 
tiou iu couuootion with tho church of Scotland 
to be received into union with this church was 
taken up. Tlie clerk read extract mimito of tho 
Presbytery of “Montreal and Olengarry' approv- 
Ing of the proposed union. 

Onf- " - __ the motion of R. MacT/Cod, seconded by A. 
Macinnes it was resolved to receive the applica- 
tion and welcome the said congregation iuto 
full communion with tho Proshyterian church 
in Canada as a congregation of tho Presbytery 
of Glengarry, foriuiug ouo charge with tha con- 
gregation of Dalhousio Mills and Cote «^t. 
George. It was resolved to leave for later con- 
sideration the ruattor of retaining s*q)arate 
organisation. Dr. Macintosh, Hev. A. K. Mac- 
Lennau and Mr. D. D. MacLouuan, Q.C., 
were appointed a committee to draft 
a suitable minute. The Rev. J. ,T. Cameron 
tendered his resignation of tue charge of 8t. 
Mathews church, Osuabi uok. 
r''On motion o( the clerk, seconded by N. Mac- 
Kay, it was rceoWed that the resignation Ue on 
the table and that the congregation of Osna- 
brück be cited to appear in tbo'ir own interests 
at a^i adjonrned nieotlug to be held at Booth 
Pinch on the 27th Inst. 

Th» various standing comrolttoos Hnbmlttcd 
encouraging reports and were severally Oflopted. 

Tho fmlowingininisters were ap|K)i 
general assembly : 

Ino. MacKenaio, D. MacLsren, J. J. Ciimcron, 
A. Otvatv I). D. MacLeuiian and M. MacLeunan. 

Lay oommiseiotM'rs will appointed at the 
adjourned meeting to be held on the 27th inst. 

Rev. .1- Hastie and Mr. D. II. Macl<ennah were 
nominated to represent the Presbytery on the 
Synod's committee on bills and overtures. 

Rev. J. .<. G. Calder was nominated for tho 
modcratorship of the Synod of M -ntrcal.Ottawa 
and Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, for that of the 
general assmbly. 

Session records of St. John's. Cornwall and 
Vanklcek Hill were attested as correctlv kept. 

Tho next regular meeting will held in Alex- 
andria on the 3ud Tuesday of .Inly next. 

Presbytery adjourned to moot at South Finch 
on the 2Tth inst., at il a.m. 

M. MACLKN.VAN. 
Clerk. 

TRADE AMD COMUERCE. 

to which tho old la***, 
never tried 

iy replied— 

In commercial circles the feeling has boon one 
of hope for the Spring and Summer of 1694. 
Strong evidences of the revival wore expected 
to be very prominent about April 1st. 

ID the United States, while many of the in- 
dustrial works have resumed o|X!rationH, it is 
found that froquentlya reduction in wages or 
short time is the rule, and now after a few 
weeks of work rumors of another shut down for 
lack of orders are not uncommon. With the 
very low prices prevailing for farmers' produce 
and which have prevailed for a year past, the 
effect is to l>e noted now iu very much reduced 
volume of trade. 

In Canana we are yet where tho Stato.s wore a fear ago and the “hard times'’ ha» not got far 
•eyoiid the farmers, but nnlosKour merohautB 

shorten sail and t>ny sparinglv a short crop uf 
cash and a larger crop of failures anji>ngst the 
merchants will surely result. As the farmer's 
profi]>orlty is the foundation of the merchant's 
solvency, so long as the fanners are not al>iu to 
make a per contago to lay by for new purchases 
and improvemouts other linos of tra<lu must 

Wheat has b€>en coneidored as tho article that 
guagod tho valnos of farm, pnxiucta. but every 
week has seen the wise ones saying wheat had 
touched bottom and could go no lower, yet the 
ne.xt week would see anothair drop until oven the 
oldest operators liavq^ stepped sa>ing prices 
have touched bottom. 

Other grains are equally low compared with 
wheat except probauly oats. .Gleiigarrv opr., - 
l>eing80 much a -Wheat raising 'is not 
likely to be squeezed by ifices-to tho same 
extent as some other..«*»»«tfot]fe, 

Oats, horseg^nd dairying ^eon tho priri- 
cipalsal,. -nropB,a|iâWi,llo oa, I,old up 

a.' 'ryiriR has continu;, ,,roflial,lo, thia 
- 'uffcre-I much ' , hard 

•o niau v bor', i„ oo„„. 
d' hoso c.nld bo 

pxchanced fo. ^tiiatioii a-ouid bo im- rved. Another 1*4.. wfffm'wy not overdone 
Glengarry is pork raising, and it is yet a 

profitable branch of farming and likely to so. 
In Chicago we find quotations arc.— Wheat 

P9c to 60c, corn 37c. oats 30c. jiork i>or barrel 
91l-.50, pork live weight, 94.00 to 95.15. 

In Afontreal prices are up a little on wheat at 
6RC to 78c, |M*a8 66c, oats 40c, i>ork por barrel, 
815 to 916. dressed hogs 96 to .?6.50. Old eggs 
are nearly cleaned off the market, with values 
now about 8c., while fresh stock is held at 16c. 

Huy at shiTiping points is worth 87-50 to $8.00. 
In Alexandria prices have ruled steady for tho 

week, with oats at 34c to 35c. Hay 87.50 to 88.00. 
The Alexandria flour mills are selling flour at 

low prices, which are very low. as well as mill 
feed of all kinds. Wo quote flour at 81.65 to 
81.75. shorts at 818.00, bran at 817.00, provender 
8:0.00 to 824.00. 

THAT MYSTERIOUS LEHER. 

.4—^ ptac«4 in th« 
r Govtwpor ^odçcal.io ‘be^ 

1 arrhual ‘ 
ere is liUlSsjn the apoech. 

' made of thefidvernment’s in- 
hoFrenchTreaty.bat as there 
iropinioQ iu the Cabinet over 

.Av John Thompson is not 
;onrt a discussion as to its merits 

J is forced to disclose his hand, 
siouing of Judge Palmer to avoid a 
itarj' investigation into thoconduct 
nan is to be thoroughly inquired 

i his iritoutiou to penetrate to 
m of this aSsïf has in- 
to the goyornmeuc. 
onday Mr. Charlton will give 
his intention to inquire into the 
of the ranch.that was established 

r. Dewdney in the Northwest, by 
he government is understood to 
St many thousands of dollars, 
five thousand dollars paid for 
stock tho ranch,but no one appears 

. where the cattle have disapiieared 
, what use tho proceeds of sales 
3n appropriated It is known that 
\ still owes the government between 
id four tboQSund dollars for cattle 
'chased from this ranch, and which 

a long time outstanding, has 
H collected. 
wding of the superannuation list 
lot of pensioners upon the count- 
axpayars of Canada to keep 
tion, and it is another subject 
‘he investigated. The action of 
^ster General m issuing in- 

the Post Master of Quebec to 
im with the names of all nows 

' Attributed through that office, as 
the names of the parties to whom 
^ -*'*res8ed iaalso a matter that 

■igated. Some of Sir Adolph’s 
jRts, or the constitutents of his 

.'friends, may have been subscribing 
y to Liberal news papers, and the 
leir becommmg contaminated or 

tccd in this way may possibly have 
the singular inquiry that the Post 

Geueral has made in search of in- 
ion. The case of Solicitor General 
; will also be looked into with a vi w 
ling if possible the services he ren- 
e country for the $5.000 per annum 
vs out of tho triîivsury chest. 
Sheiks Islau.d contract, awarded 
teuder, and involving an expend!- 
imo $300,000 is to be looked into, 
the Curran Bridge Scandal. Mr. 
is also 7ping to find ont why cer- Ê( tfee goV:érnmeiit were not 

turn the money they received 
, of fines imposed upon the 

lolating the Customs laws and to 
>« government .was Bubse<}uontly 
J to return tlie amount of fines 

Thsse are a few matters that 
the attc-ntun -of Parliament 

•*‘b ‘ •-jv-’ 

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGARRY 
The Presbytery of Glengarry Met at Corn- 

wall on the 13th Inst. A Large 
Kumber of Members Present. 

In the absence of Mr. Corniack. through afflic- 
tion in his family. Kev. Mr. Rurnot was api>oint- 
ed moderator pro tein. A conimunicatiou from 
llr. Reid re assembly fund was read and «out to 
the Presbytery's committee ou system l>etiefl- 
cen.co. A comuiunicatiou from the L’resbytery 
OÎ ideton, stating that the said Presbytery 
would ask leave of the next general assembly to 
receive as a minister of this church Rov.Willard 
P. Anderson, formerly a member of the Baptist 
cbiu'ch was also read. 

DeputatioQK to augmented charges reported, 
recommending the continuance of former 
grants in each case, and the recommondatious 
were adopted. 

The coiumitte appointed to consider the best 
mode of conducting Presbyterial visitations 
reported thro’its convenor. Rev. Juo. A/cLeod, 
and recotumeuded. 

1. That at the July raeoting of the Presbytery 
in each year three deputations consisting of 
three members of the Prc«byUTy each bo ap- 
pointed, one deputation for tho southern, one 
for tho central, and one for the northern sec- 
tions of tho Presbytery, to visit presbytorially 
the cougiogatiouB within their respective dis- 

2. That tho mode of procedure in visitation be 

(a) That two Sabbaths notice be given to the 
congregation to bo vi«itcd, the day for vi«itatiou 
be named and all other necessary instruction 

^ (6)'Thaton the day of visitation, tho session 
be intorviewod. Divine service bo condneted by 
the deputation and a sermon preached. 

<c) That at the conclusion of the «ervico the 
deputation meet with the congregation as a 
whole to ascertain its spiritual and flnaucial 
condition. 

Rev. Mr. MocLareu rei>orted on be- 
half of Committee appointed to consider a 
circular issued by the Prisoner's Aid Association 
of Canada, recommending the appointing of a 
committee to obtain inlorination on the matter 
referred to in the circular, within the bounds of 
the Presbytery. 

Rev. MessrH Hastio. MaoLeren and JDO. Mac- 
Leod were accordingly appointed a committee 
on the matter. 

Rev. R. ilfucLeod reiKjrtod on behalf of tho 
committee api>oiiitcd to consider the remit on 
tho relation of the college« to the church, upon 
which tho following recommendation was 
adopted “Uniformity should IKI aimed at. so 
far as tho circumstances of each college will 
permit, in tho mo«lc of appoitiiig professors in 
all our colleges. Rev. .Vr. Rnruot reported on 
behalf of the committe api>ointed to consider 
the remit—tho ropresentation of mission 
stations in church courts. 

The committee recommended that no repro- 
Homation ho granted to them. K. Macljcod 
moved, and N. MocKay seconded, that the 
report l>c received and its recommendation 

It was moved in amendment by A. Oivan, 
seconded by A. Kussell, that the rui>ort be 
received, that some representation be granttxl, 
but under such conditions as the assembly may 
approve of. The amendment was carried and 
became the mind of the Presbytery. 

Rev. A. K. Uacl,eunen reported in behalf of 
deputation appointed to confer with Rt. Luke's, 
Finch and South Finch on the matter of union. 

Com-uiUsioners from bgtb the congregation 
and t'ne mission were 'leard in the prcutiscs. 
.'.Ri-r uclibevaiicu all parties 

To the Editor of the NEWS. 

Sin,—By motion jiasaed in tho county 
association of Patrons of Industry I am 
dirootod to send you for publication in 
your paper the enclosed copy of a letter 

] reoeivod by J. L. Wilson Esq. 
Yours truly, 

G. S. MACDONALD, 
Co. Sec. 

COPY— 
January 25fch, 1894. 

j MY DEAR WILSON,—I may say to you 
that I am in a position to make a little 

j money for myself and a nice thing for you 
' providing that you will agree to a certain 
arrangement iu reference to your election. 
In the first place you can ruu your election 
up until the eleventh hour and then for 

,* ^ome reason host known to yourself resign 
..nd your caih will be paid you. more solid 
money than you can make in your four years 

kin the house if elected, I am told thTo will 
. be three candidates in the field so your 

V chances wont be so good for election. 
I think we are placed in this world to 

make the best we can out of our time so 
long as we don’t harm any person else as 
this world has become a world, of spocnla- 
tioD. I can’t see anything wrong in your 

' accepting this offer. Yours respectfully a 
P. of I. 

You cau think this matter over and 
^answer at your leisure, you can adaress to 
MarÜL^town, Casbion’s Gl^n, Grant’s, 
Corners "or-Honal^ ^jw^^^found 
about all the time?’^ 

Tours, 
D. C. A. 

Patron. 

A RESOLUTION 

At a meeting of the Patrons of Industry 
Association No. 1630 which was held in the 
school house 3rd Kenyon, March 17, it was 
moved by J. L. Wilson seconded by D. J. 
McPherson and unanimously carried : that 
we the members of this association take 
this opportunity of expressing our sincea© 
and heartfelt sorrow for Bro. Alexander 
McArthur who is about to sever hia con- 
nection with us. Bro. McArthur has been 
a good Patron and an earnest worker in 
our association since it has been establish- 
ed we shall therefore feel Ins loss keenly, 
still we fully recognize that what will bo a 
loss to our association will be a gain to 

To Tthis Bro. McArthur replied that 
altbongh he was leaving us personally that 
ho would lie with us in spirit. He concluded 
by giving some good advice to tho minor 
members of oar association. 

D J MCPHERSON. 

Sec Assn No. 1630 Kenyon. 

PERSOXAL. 
Wo regret to state that Miss Emma 

Sauve, of this place, but at present a 
sturtont of Pointe au.x Trembles school, 
is (langerf)usly ill. All lier friends, wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. B. Simons, merchant of Greenfield, 
was in town on I’uesday. 

Mr. J. F. McGregor paidMaxvillo a visit 
on Saturday. 

Messrs. 1>. E. McMillan, of Maxvillo, 
and P. Torrion, of North Laucixetcr, w.ero 
in town on Saturday. 

Mr..I. McCart, of Maxville, was in town 
dui'iug tho early part of the week. 

Mr. Markson, merchant of Glen 
Robertson, was in town on Monday, 

Mrs. McGregor, who bad been the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. I. B. Ostrom, Te- 
turned to Martintown on MondtkV. 

Mr. John Tobin, of Dominionvillo, was 
in town this week. 

Kev. Neil AIcNisb, M. A., L L.D., of 
Cornwall, preached in St Andrew’s Church 
Ottawa, on Sunday. 

Miss Fanny Sugarman arriv^. home 
from Stratford on Monday mofnihg. 
V Mr. Myles Kennedy and fai^ily- 24-8 
Lochiol, left on Tuesday last for tho 
Northwest. 

Mr. M. Donaldson, superintendent C.A. 
Ry., Ottawa, was in town on Monday. 

Mrs. R. S. Robinson and family, .who 
had been the guests of Mrs. C* Sugarman, 
for several weeks past, left for .'loronto. 
last evening. 

Mr. T. Starrock, mérebaht o‘ ^jaggan, 
was intown on Saturday. . 

Mr. John G. McNaughton, oî, Laggan 
paid the NEWS a pleasant visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. A. W. Payne, of Ottawa, paid his 
Alexandria friends a visit on, Tuesday. 

Mr. A. Dupuis, of St. Raphaels, ' w.as in 
town on Monday. 

Mr. G. I. Nicholes paid Montreala busi- 
ness visit this week. 

Mr. John A. Macdoncll, Q.C. visited 
Ottawa on Wedoeaday. 

Hon. D. A. Macdonald, of Montreal, vças 
in town this week. ■ 

Mr. R. R. McLennan, M,P.. was 
Cornwall this week. > 

Ml. C. Sugarman spent"* Wednesday m 
in Montreal. 

Miss Cacherine MePhoe went to Mon- 
treal on Wednesday, returning to town 
the same evening. 

Miss Lucy McMillan, who had besfi t"be 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Hearndcn returned to 
Montreal on Wednesday. 

Mr. R. W. Harris loft this week on a 
visit to relatives residing iu Saranac ami 
Plattsburg, N.Y Mr. D. F. Brunett, of 
Moose Creek, replaces him for a few days.. 

Mr. Nelson Smith paid tho Capita4 a 
visit on Tuesday. 

J. F. Gagnon, contractor, of Mwse 
Creek, was »n town on Wednesday. 

■V Mr. James Anderson, of St. Elmo, 
arrived in town this week, having been en- 
gaged as clerk iu the Good Luck Store 
owned by Hodgson Bros & Co. 

We are glad to learn that Mr. J. L. 
AVilson’s two little children are recovering 
from a recent attack of pneumonia. 

Mrs. A. L. McDonald, who had been 
visiting relatives in Granby, arrived home 
on Tuesday evening. ^ 

Mr. David Bertrand, of Caledonia 
Springs, spent several days in town thia 

■ Mr. J. F. W. Gray who for the past six 
years has been in tho employ of Messrs. 
Hodgson Baos & Co. has severed his con- 
nection with that firm to accept a position 
offered him by Mr. John Allen,'Hatter and 
Outfitter of Moiitroftl. Mr. Gray left town 
on Thursday carrying with him the best 
wishes of his numerous friends iu which 
the NEWS heartily joins. ... 

RESOLUTION. 

WhOicas, we the members of Glen Roy 
Association of Patrons of Industry, having 
heard 'with regret of the departure of our 
brother and late president, John MeRive, to 
the western states (whereby we lose a good 
officer and the country a good citizen), 
therefor^ : "rsolvcd that this associa- 
tion take this opportunity of expressing 
our sorrow and regret at the loss we have 
sustained, and also our appreciation of tho 
valuable sorv ices rendered by him during 
the past year. 
W.D.MCORIMMON, JOHN A. KENNEDY, 

Secretary. President. 

Kenyon Council. 

The Kenyon council met pursuant to ad- 
journment at the Township hall in said 
Township on Monday, the 12th day of 
March, 1804. for the transaction of public 
business, viz :—The receiving and adoption 
of the auditor’s report for the year ending 
the 31st December. 1803, and also receiving 
and reading a number of petitions asking 
aid for p<x>r and indigent persons, passing 
a by-law authorizing the Reeve and 
Treasurer to sign all cheques subject .to 
by-laws of orders and accounts ' ordering 
the treasurer to pay the amounts therein 
contained for the following purposes, viz : 
Fire losses. High school supplementary 
fund, for abstract statement from regis- 
trar, charitable grauts and payment of 
aoditors for report of 1893; afso a by-law 
appointing an engineer to carry out the 
provisions of tho ditches and water courses 
act, after whi^h the council adjourned to 
meet on Monday the 23rd day of April, 
A.D.,‘ 1894. 

J. D. MCINTOSH, 
Municipal Clerk. 

GLENGARRY CANDIDATES 
DESCRIBED 

POSITION 

RESOLUTIOH. 

At the last meeting of tho Caledonia sub- 
ordinate association No. 1611 P. of I’s the 
following resolution was unaniraonsly 
passed by the members of the association : 
Resolved that wo the officers and members 
of Union Caledonia Subordinate Associa- 
tion No. 1611 are unanimously in favour of 
the candidates, Bro. J. L. Wilson for the 
Commons and Bro. D. M. McPherson for 
the Local, and that we entirely disapprove 
of the stand taken by George H. Mo- 
Gillivray. It was also resolved to send a 
copy of the above resolution to the Canada 
Farmer’s Sun, Glengarry News and the 
Glougarrion for publication. 

N. J. MCINTOSH, Secretary. 

S. S. NO 10. KENYON. 

Fourth Class, sr.—1, C. B. Kennedy, 2, 
M. J. Larue. 

Fourth Cless, jr.—1, J. Mitchel Larue, 2, 
Christena McDonald,3,Rebecca McDonald. 

Third Class.—1. J. R. McDonald, 2. M. 
M. Kennedy, 3, Maggie McDonald. 

Second Class.—1, Bella McDonald, 2. A. 
J. McX^oould, 3, Annie McDonald. 

M:AIIOABET A. MCDONALD. 

To the Edifiof^J Die NEWS. 

SIB,—In vonr issue of two weeks ago appeared 
a letter from Patron criticiiig Mr. Macgillivray, 
one of our candidate», aud in last week'» appear- 
ed a reply thereto fr*"»™ tho latter,the tonoofboth 
Leiug iieedloasly harsh|aiid Dukiiid. Candidates 
should bo criticised respi^ctfully and only tbuir 
politi' a principles discussed and not traits of 
personal character ; aud candidates should 
rcmenilier also that they are public property 
and should not be too sensitive when taken to 
task for either their opinions, or their actions, 
a weakness exhibited in Mr. .MacgilUvr.sy’s 

The electors of 01cr\;'«ri'/ are fortunate in 
liavinc tbri^caifdidatfcs for the Icgislature- 

■ Messrs Bayside, Mael’hcrsou and MacgilUvray, 
of the liighest character and repute persoual'y, 
—and each having good ability to represent 
Glengarry creditably should bis views on public 
questions be in harmony with tlio views of the 
electors; andtlie duty of a.^ce)•taiuillg that uohi- 
telligeut elector should overlook, as under 
representative government candidates are 
chosen principally for their political views and 
aseociatiouK, and not on personal grounds, and 
the effectual way to ascertain that is by examin- 
ing the past record of each, sucii as their public 
utterances, the parties with whom they nave 
been assoidatcd ; the parties by whom brought 
out, aud the positiou thev now occupy. AH will 
admit this to be a fair way to judge of their 
relatiouK to tho two groat political parties and 
their resi»octiv«; policies, on© of whicii they 
must support because uud- r our system of 
government to pretend to take a middle 
course is impracticable and a delusion. 

The electors of Ontario are generally divided 
between Mowat. Fraser. Ross, Hardy, etc., who 
have a well (leftned policy on finance, schools, 
crown lands, railways and public works, by 
which substantial progress has been made in 
the doveiopment of tiie province, iiesides 
having a snvphis of over six imlhons iu the pro- 
vincial treasury without imposinc one dollar of 
taxation on thapooplo. Mert'dith. Ryorson, 
.barter, etc., and thoir followers, whose policy 
ou-flnance, schools, crown lands, railway and 
public works, is the very opposite of lliat of 
Mowat, and which may land us m debt instead 
of having a surplus, like the Dominion, and the 
other provinces, and in the eud lead to direct 

Now Mr. Editor by the test referred to, lot us 
enquire wbat position do our three candidates 
occupy respectively, in rolatiot» to the two im- 
portantpoliciosof Mowat and Meredith ro^poct- 
ively which are HO far reaching in tiieir result.»». 
First, we find J/r. Raysid© by hU spoechôH and 
votes for many years a firm snpportor of Mowat, 
and is now hi« candidate nomiiialcd to supj>ort 
his policy ; 2ud,Mr. Macl’hers' n is the candidate 
of the Patrons, whoso policy is nearly identical 
with that of Mowat. Grand President Mallory 
has declared th© policy of Mowat to be much 
nearer the Patrons than that of Jjeredith. In 
addition to that J/aePherbY>n himself has de- 
clared publicly th.^t the princiiile» of tho 
I’atrous will compel him to support Mowat. and 
he was always known as an unwavering Liberal, 
and a supporter of M«nv8t. eo that from their 
past record, their public utterances, and tho 
parties bringing them out, Rayside ainl Mac- 
Phersou are undoubtedly warm supporter» of 
Mowftt and his general policy, and are opposed 
to’«foreditli. 3rd.— but ! submit that Ma4*giHi- 
vray’s position is quite different, ho comos out 
as an independent, a man on the fonce, ami one 
who has criticised Mowat'» policy and its 
results unfavorably. The tone of his orldress to. 
tho elector.» was also unfriendly to Mowat and 
his iiolicy, and tho parties with whom ho associ- 
aton and co-operated iwItticuHy in lato years 
were opi>osed to Mowat, as well as tho partie» 
getting up the requisition presented to him aud 
tho groat majority of those whoso signatur< » 
were attached, were bitt«r opponents of Jowat 
aud warm friends of Meredith. These facts 
taken in connection with 'liis couiing oat direct- 
ly against RaysMe, Mowafe eamiidatc, is eon- 
elusive evidence of bis op^kosition to Mowat aud 
his friendship to MoreLiith, and were any 
furtherevidtnccofthiKwantod.it is f^rui^;hed 
by himself in his conf veneo wiili tho county 
president of the Patron» before their conven- 
tion, when he pays that hu declined under any 
circuiustanccb to be a candidate for the Domin- 
ion House, and (hough ho shou:d got tlie noinin- 
ariou unanimously from the Patrons for the 
Local, he iToulU not accept until ho would con- 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUR 
J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

^ IsT. JETTE 
> Boot aud Shoomaker, Mam Street. 

All work guaranteed haod-made 
aud bears my trade-mark. 

- Repairing promptly attended i3. 

(Late of Caskblman, Out.) 

2 Watchmaker and Jeweller, carries an extensive 
• Stock of 

f Wtttclie»,Cl»cks,.«7bW«ltcry, Spectacle», Av.. 
ÿ Air work Quàrnhtoed. 
Jtiepairing dque with noatno»» and' despatch aud 
d at moderate cost. 

|F. Groulx, Main Street,. Alexandria. 
d Next’door to John Shiipson’B. . 

j Join Simpson 
, (general Merchant, Main St. 

f Boots and Shoes 

?» specialty, and for - / • ■ - 

TE^ - 

^ ■ this stole cannot be beat. 

Ti. SDÆITS: 

BAimiSTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Ovi’icE—Next door to Hedicft Hall. 

Directory : 
Stoves Stoves Stoves 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Offioo. 

OFFICE :—Next door to Medical Hall 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, <fto, 

.CORNWALL, ONT. ' 

Of&cos—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Eatranco on First Street 

J.’A. CHISHOLM - J. A. CAMKBON 

A great variety to choose from which ' 
will suit every body in quality and price. 

' _—ALSO  

STOVE PIPES 
ELBOWS 

AND ZINC 
AMMUKITICH CF ALL KIliDS. 
CROSSCUT Saws, BucRSaws And Axes. 
Paints, Oils and Glass. Shelf hardwate 

iu endless variety. Special . lines in 
Crockery and Glassware. Call 

and sec our Stock. 

P. Leslie. 

AGENCY. ) . LIFEic 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

JAMES SMITH, - ALEXANDRIA. ONT. I 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store,! 
Main Street. 

'■ II. P.VTTKBSON, Man. 

MOÎ?EY TO LOAN. 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 
' CALL ON ’ 

C. BEFFKEY 
Harrison Block; ■ Main Sfreet, 

Alexandria ■ ■ ! 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, ob 
Qlasdug, Gliding, ■ oo . . 

I, : Oraioing, '■ do ’ .1.. 
[sign-Writing ’• ' ' ' oo. 
i . and general ' ‘ 
! ilonse Painting. 
I Kalsomiiiing and Tinting 
Î Carpet laying and 
j . Window Sbailes put up 

CAKES AND BISCTJITS 
» DÈ ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Aûd'ine Best aud pCTosi 

CONFECTI.ONERY 

J. Robertson 
Ghorcb Street - -, Alexanürio. 

LIVERY ,, , . 
Stables—St. Catherine St. Enst^"^' 

REAR OF GRAND UNION^HOTEL 

AKCII. M’MILÎJAK ^ ' 
PROPRIETOR ' V ' • 

P. of L, Conservative and Libcpal.i 

A joint meeting of the three paries now j 
in tho race took place at Sloney Island I 
last week and it waa moved, seootided and [ 
carried onaniniously that tho members^qf I 
these organizations shonld buy'their chh-a 
rifiges at D. D. McMillan’s for tho cqipiug j 
season as his stock is tho best. . ^ 

Ho has a cnnipleto a^oriment ^id ^1,4 
woirk guaranteed.  .^... 

MOiSt E Y TO LOAN : 
—OM— ' 

FIRST GLASS .FARM PROPERiY;;! 
'.At 6 and 6^ per cent, per Aunom. 

,T^ K. AI)A>IS03Jr— 
B0!x 5G6, C(MWWAijU''« 

4. Li. McDOX^VLD, M. D^ 
AXiEXANDRIA, ONT. 

OfhcQ aud residcucc^-C'omcr of Main and . 
Elgin Stxuvto. 

.salt some outside iufltioiico aud intjrcsts which 
conld.ou)y-lx!:Tory iurtileiico opiiost^d to Mowat 
ami friendly to -MgrcdiUi, a© the Liberals had 
already nominated Rayside and there was'no 
interests loft ontsido of the !*r%trons, bnt any 
interests friendly to •Meredith and opposed to 
Mowat which could be eon&ulted. Thai state- 
ment and bis subsequent action declare plainly 
that he would iiot op|»ose R. R. McLennan 
though be voted against all the contentions of 
the Patrons of whom Mr. Macgillivray was one. 
and though .it was tho Dominion House that 
ha<l jurrsitlction over most of th© 'questions of 
specml iutbrebt to Patrons, v/hi-ro he .could 
serve tho Patron-cause, ho rofuscd'to go there 
becauso hia cainlidatarc for the Dominion would 
disturb the sitting member McLennan, and the 
Govommeiit'-Ro slavishly siipporto<l by him, but 
if .ho could get the outaido iiilluenco referred to, 
tb.asaist him, he would, as ho did afterwards, 
conso- t to oppose Mowat by coming out ih ojv 
position to lu» candidate, Mr. Rayside, as he 
would liavn no delicacy in .listiirbing oitlmr 
J/owat or Rayside though Mowat had but ' little 
jurisdiction over legislation aaked by Patrons 
oiiiy. This is the legitimate inforeuco that can 
bo drawn from Mr.McGillivray'sowustateinonts 
and aidions, and this is the couclnsiou arrived 
at by many of bis own porsonal friends who 
regret that ho i efaBe,d to accept the candidatuc© 
for tho Doniiniou where as a Patron ho eonld, 
if elected bo of much luoro service to Patrons 
atid fanner» goiiorally than In-poEsibly can bo, 
tliough elected to the I>ocal House, it havi ng «o 
iiltle jurisdiction over matters affecting their 
interest compared with the Doiuiinon, unless 
indued to defeat Mowat would bo iu the general 
interest which very few iu Glengarry at lea»t 
now believe. 

If tlio position of the candidates is correctl; 
set forth OK herein descrlbcil, it will be r.eei 
that ail electors of wliatever-class or creed who- 
desire that Jlowat and his general policy shiuikl 
bo sustained and cau .safely aud are iu duty 
^onnd to vote for either Rayside or MaclTierson 
as th©v both s«pi»>rt Mowat. though 4t-wmild bo 
worse tliau folly for two men supporting the 
same policy and principles to go to the polls aa 
it would eiirlauger tho sucec.w of their princi- 
ples and bo..a- means to elect an opponent of 
those principles. Again every elector dosiriinf 
Mowafs defeat, and Meredith and his ^x>licy 
snstaiiied will naturallv vote for Miu-gilUvray. 
Thus Mr. lîditor. as an olector. and one who 
t;cspect8 and is a friend^of each of the candidates 
pcrso'naUyaiid dno desirons that the campaign 
should be coiHlucted on the ba-^is of volitii-wl 
principle, free from persouahties and 
choice of the electors should b© ba^iid • itixTii 
political principle otily aud not a mci» (iioice- 
of men, I have impartially ondeavovod ^to placi 
each candidato-in his true relatious tc the two 
great political parties led by Mowat and Mere- 
dith,aud I Imliovç th© judgment of all unbiaaed 
and intelligent olbctors vdll pi onou ico the cou- 
clQsiou arrived at, just aud correct, and justified 
,by all tlio facts and circumstances referred to. 

*■ Respectfully yours. 
■ AN ELECTOU, 
Lancostor, March 17th, IflW. 

SCHOOL SECTION NO 6 LOCHIEL 

The following is the honor roll for the 
quarter term. 

IV . clasB—^Arithmetic—1 Geo- Cameron 
2 Ang^'McCormack 3 Harry McKenzie. 
Literature—1 Angus Mcf>>rmiok, 2 Geo 
Cameron, 3 Harry McKenzie, 4 Raoul 
Trottier, 5Mary Gillis. -History—^1 Harry 
McKenzie arid Geo Cameron eqnal ; 2 
Angus McCormick. 3 Mary Gillis 4 Raoul 
Trottier. Geography—1 Angus McCor- 
mick, 2 Raoul Trottier, 3 Harry McKenzie, 
4 Geo Cameron, 5 Mary Oillis, 6 John A 
McGillivray. Gramniar~l Angus Mc- 
Cormick, 2 Harry McKenzie, 3 Geo Cam 
erou, 4 Ritoul Trottier, 5 Mary GilJis 
6 John A McGillivray. Comivbsition—1 
A-ngus-McCormick, 2 Mary Gillis, 3 Geo 
Cameron, 4 Raoul Trottier. Pliysiology— 
I Mary Giilis, 2 Angus McCormick, 3 
Raoul' Trottier. Dictionary—1 Mary 
Gilis, ‘2 Angus McCormick, 3 Geo Cameron 
4 Raoul Trottier. 

Ill class—1 Ghristena Fraser, 2 Joseph 
Taliieu, 3 Hugh McCormick, 4 Ewan A 
McrMillah, -.5 Bertha Trottier, 6 Charles 
McKenzie, 7 Maggie McRae, 8t Jennie Me- 
Kennize,.9 John McMilldir, ID James Bay- 
ley. *-■ 
- II class—1 Russell Frasrr, 2 Dnncan 
McMillan, 8 Géorgie Fraser, 4 Donald Mc- 
Cormick, 5 Peter McMillan, 6 Malcolm Mc- 
Gillivray, 7 Anna J McPherson. 

I CouPof^. I 
COUNTY CORRESPONDENT 

COMPETITION. 

Cut this out, insert name 

of' lix^Hty in space below 

■whosô-isÜrnespondent in your 

<^inioii is worthy of this vote 

avid rèturn to this office. 

COÜKTY KEA7S. 
LANCASTER 

The concert held under theauspicesofLife 
Boat Council R.T.of 'J'. on Monday evening 
proved very snccessful. In spite of the 
bad condition of the roads and unfavorable 
as^xict of the weather there TVas a gcnid 
turn ont. The stage was arranged iu tlie 
shape of a room and made a very pleasing 
effect. Miss Beach sustained the good 
report which hud. precedo-J her -captivating 
the audience w’ith the vt-ry pleasing manner 
in which she rendered each of her selections 
and richly earned'the re^ieated recalls , to 
which sive replied in the same happy man- 
ner. Tho piano duct by the Misses Me*. 
Phersou and violin solo of Mr. Jas. Fraser 
wore loudly enchored. The ^^.ano solo by 
Mrs. Stewart was also well received. Miss 
May McDouall in her readings “The 
Drawbridge” a d “Papa’s Lctler” showed 
considerable p^teoiciicy us aoi elocutionist. 

MI. F. Rargoant was called on for enchores 
to each of his ■hnmbers to which he ri- 
pJied to v;ith “fjovclight” and “ Two Little 
Girls in Blue.” Tho comic songs of Mr. 
W. Jv Stafford were also well received and 
the call for enchores were replied to with 
“Katie” and “C.O.D.” the latter caught 
the boys and ciuised much merriment Mr. 
J. R. Hop'J.'orth in his inimitable style of 
delivery kept the andiohee in a happy 
state of mind and d-iserved the applanso 
with which he 'was greeted. Miss T. M. 
Fraser’s soh», Ticve’s Korrow, was well ren- 
dered and di»i>lay*.-d lier voice to fine effoof. 
All things considered the programme was 
first class in every i>ariicular and was 
highly approved of by the audieuco both 
on tho evening-and in their after comments. 
The Royal Templars are to be congratulat- 
ed on tho success which crowmexl their an- 
tiri;.g efforts in bringing to onr -socb. 
high class talent and we trust they' wiU- 
soou introduce another such treat. .. 

STEWART’S GLEN . ; i 
(7VK) Uiie fiYT huit weeh.) 

Sleighing is alunit gone but judging frdip 
the 8pj)»iivrance of the weather 
might consid-.-r we are to have another 

A. A. Stewart, ex-w.arden, is out in Corn- 
wall this week on businesa. • • 

’Uiiiversal sympathy is extended to the 
homo of iMr. Oamplx.*lij Dunvegan, in the 
loss of a lovi'd one. 

M. L- Stewart, jr., was made the happy 
faOiér of a lK»unciiig girl on the 6th inst. 
Congratulations ! 

Miss CJarkj Ottawa, is spending a lew 
days at the residence of her uncle. 

A. A. Stewart, Glen Robertson, spent 
Bund-'xy at his parental -home. 

IV.C.HHfi'j»..; .X“‘ii.t» kto'A 
on Monday last. 
. Itfiss Maggie St^-vvart left Tuesday for 
Vai kleek Hjll, on a visit to ber.sister, Mrs. 
'fllcRaei The bay roadster will not be seen 
coming into the.Q fen for a while. 

Our es^emed friend, Mr. McGregor, 
piper, took his departure for Butte City, 
Mout., last week. It is needless for us to, 
state that .Mr. McGregor made a host of 
friends for himself during his sojourn in 
Glengarry and wo trust tho time may - not 
bo long when he wi1! again visit his .u^tiv.e 
soil. -While we regret his departure, we 
wish him a comfortable, pleasing journey 
and a safe arrival. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Siugar making is the order of the day. 

- Miss Bertrand is visiting friends at the 
Glen. 

■W© are pleased to seo'Miss Mary Jane 
MeLennan in our midst ouce more. ' _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Muuro.of Maxville, 
were the guests of Mr. John K. McMülàn 
for a few days last week. 

The Evangelistic service? held each Sun- 
day evening iu the* scbixilhouse are well 
ivtteiidcd.uotwithst.iinding the bad roads. 

Our local sportsman succe«-ded in bring- 
ing down two fill© f' X this wook. 

- Miss Stackhouse has succeeded in organ- 
izing a large music class. This will prove 
of great benefit to the yonng girls of the 
Glen who are musically inclined. 

The P. of I. are looking forward eagerly 
to the time when they will have tO cross 
their ballots. 'We expect a solid vote for 
the Patron candidate from tiffs ward. 

DALHOUSIEtSTATION 
Three young rascals broke Lito thecell&r 

of John Tobin, hotel ket^per, aud stole a 
(rase of Porter atid some of the bottles wero 
fom'id next morning scattered around the 
C. P.R. station. As the parties are known, 
they had better come and settle. 

Mr. Tom Montgomery has built a side- 
walk from the 0.P.R. station to bis own 
bonce. This is something that is very 
much needed here lis the mud is of a very 
sticky nature especially when a persoir’s 
rubbers arc a size too largei' 

The Perry Bros, are busily engaged 
fitting up their store, making room for 
largo spring orc/ers which will be opened 
up in a few days. The boys are determin- 
ed to make it the leading business phvee iu 
this town. It is to the farmers’ interest to 
give the boys a call. 

The I.O.O.F. hud a very interesting 
mooting here last Thursday m^t. Nearly 
all the inoinbers being present. 

It is reported that an R.T. of T. lodge is 
being organized here. Oh it is to be hoped 
that it will soon bo as wme of tbe fair sex 
think that the boys are getting behind the 
times. This will give tliem A chance. 

■ Taffy jjarties are loginning here.. Npw 
see that you have your teeth well fastened 

GLEN NORMAN 

Sugar making is the order of the day 
hero at present. 

We regret to hear of the illuess of Miss 
Catherine McRae. We hope for her speedy 
recovery. 

Mr. Nap. Soirier is home from the 
lumber districts of Ottawa river, after an 
absence of two years. 

Mr. Dan McDonald, of North Lancaster, 
vnd Miss Rachellc Seguin, of this place, 
visited at W. D. McMillan’s on Friday 

Our worthy Smithy wears a broad smile 
now. It is a boy. 

Mr. J. J. Cattanach has purchased an 
eva{)orator and has built a sugar house. 
We expect,a sugar party Jack. 

Our tin band gave an open air concert on 
Saturday night. 

Tho local scandal mongers arc hard at 
work. We would advise a little rest for 
them until tbe roads dry up or else a little 

The attention of the authorities should 
be directed to those who disgrace the Sab- 
bath by Isiiling, and cliopping WOLHI. Such 
proo.oeding8 are a disgrace to a Christian 
community. We hope some one will take 
steps to put them through and have them 

KIRK HILL 
People wero very much shocked uiKin 

hearing of the sudden death of Mrs. Mo- 
Cuaig on Thursday tbe 15th inst. She 
had been away visiting a neighbor during 
the .day and was returning home about 
dark when she suddenly dropped dead on ' 
the road. The cause of death is •supposed 
to have bmi lioart-diseaBe from whicli 

.she had been suffering for some time. We 
spnipatbise deeply with the friends parti- 
cularly with her sister, Mrs. McPhee,. with 
whom deceased resided. 

The Many friends of Mr. D. R. MeCuaig 
will be glad to hear that ho is recovering 
and we trust that ore long he well be him- 

Sugar-making la now tho order of the 
day hero. 

SHERiPF SALE OF lORDS 
United Comities of 1 

Stormoiit.DQnfias ami GluriKarry 'r 
To \S it ) 

,DB Salarday, the 30lh, Thirtieth Day 
of June,1^4,, 

,^ill basoM by Public Aitctipu a* pjÿ D^co Ui 
' tho ToWn of Cornwall, at_^o. rTOiir.,of 13 pleiqok 

fioMii! the-'-followiiii; r.aii&»‘''4nd' 
and taken iu execution..TmdorRvnrfl)' of 

jHax&Paciaa. 
in the Cnuuty.-Çtiurt 

Cat!ieriKo.3*fcCkïI«>n, ' 
Plàiiuiff, 

Richard Sarfieson, 
DÙfemlent. 

ATI the right, title, interest and equity of ro- 
demi>tiô]i in the V. ert half of Lot 32 and tho 
Ma^tbalfof tho pjtst half of I^ot 33 in tho 
Fifth (Concession of the T.iwnship of l.o;icastt-r,' 
ill thoftbnuty of (ilongarry, heing tlio PropiTty 
at one time ot' iied by tlie late Peter McRaugli- 
(on. Containing ISO acres more or Ie^s. 

I). K. J/CIKTYKK. 
8 PerJ. F. S. Sheriff. 

Sheriff Office, Cornwalli March 14th, IWM. 

■ I I IÎ- I - Ilf ftamS/aitefiV--T—ri'T|- ~ 

ÏOST OlLSTOfÆ3RLA«'ôf’ h®ïr 'GVe^nflold. 

will be rewardi-d by 
William»'» Hotel, GreoiiffeUil ^ 

■VTOTICI^.—TTaving sold-out my eiitiro stock of 
■ gools to Tbo-s. Stnrrock, i aggmi, I deiüre, 

all those Indebted td me to call at once and 
settle cither by '-aBh or note. 

.7 F. A. MeRAE, 
I.aggan. March 8th, !&ÎM. 7 2 

iNOTICE" TO (TREDITORS. 
NOTICE IS hereby given vnrstiaiit to rt.S.O. 

1887 cliapter UO that all creditors and ollu-rs 
having claiiiis against the,, estate of -Alexander 
MeDorinid lafeofth'e township of (’harlottcn- 
Imrgh' in the county of «llengatry, yeoman, de-' 
oeasod.-vfclib died on or eliout the 9th day of 
Septmul*er 1888, to sond by loail, prepaid, to tliYs 
undi'rsigjierl at briif offire' in' tli© village of .Alex- 
andria their christiao and sarnauiOH. eddreasos 
and-da«crii>tiouf> uod full particular» of tbgir 
claims and th© nature .of tl.c seenritie's (if any7 
held by them, «end that after the 8th day of 
May, .\.D. 1894,. tko exfcutor»- will proceed to 
distiibüt*! the a^ot.s having regard only to, tho 
elrums of wh'loh they shall then havé'iiôtice aud 
that tliey will not bo liable for th© said assets 
or any part-, thereof, to a'iy- person of wiios© 
claims they shhR xiot tlieu have received notice. 

Dated 6th Slarch 1691. 
ALEX. L. SMITH, 

63. Alexaiiilria. 
Solicitor-forthe H.xeeutOrs. 

TO THE 

Farmers of Glengarry 
lam prepared to sell you my- goods this 

year cheaper thiui ever before. 
I }i!vve, ix largo stock of 

Sap Backets aud Spouts 
  op MJV SIZKS 

Sap Paus, Sap Heaters 
and Kvaporator.s. 

Also TINWARE of all kinds to.be sold at 
prices not to ruakôa fortune, but to make 
a living. .All g<K>ds of first-class material. 

L»'Call and leave vonr oi*der at 

D. COLEVILLE’S, 
SIGN OF THE BIG TEAPOT, 

JLaxville, Out. 

ALEXAÎvDRIA 

Financial Agency ! 
MONEY'to loan. Mortgages boiight» advance 

mad© at 5 and 6 per ct'ut 6n gootl produc 
tive, farm property; Sjiecial rates to Corpo»Titiôn 
for 81i),00ü and upwards. Church. etc,» lJfe and 
accident luBurance a S|>eciaity, Mines and 
Mineral' Lands for Sale, Nickul, Phosphate, 
Trou, Mica, Silyor, Oraybite aud Asbestos and 
iTmber Limits» , . 

J. ALEX\NDER MACINTOSH, 
99-Jy Alexand 

Next door tû4ho Mcdieal Hall 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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Ticket» lhsi'‘'‘d and baggage checked through 
to all |H>intB tJio Canadian Northwest.W ©»terH 
StiitoH, Ac., .t reduced rates. See uoarust .iLgeuC 
fur rates-ond infonnation. 
E.J.CH^MBEPrJN. C. r. HMIfl'H, 

Gi-ri-Msii.. Otliiwa. Geii.PanH.Agt. 
L. C. HAKRIb ticket agent, AleitaL^ciria, 

J. W. MORmSON 
General Merchant ;- 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Siiles 

is our Motto, . 

GIVE US A CALL. 

D. G. KIER’ 
MARTINTOW.S\ ONT. 

Makes a specialty of cheese factory fur- 
uishiitgs ' 

—HUGH AS— 

Cheese Vats, Whey Gaas, CBrd_ 5trsla-_ 
ers, Core Pails, Curd Scoaps,AÎS»' 
Hill Cans, Coolers, Mill Pans, etc.,ett 
•Ou the above we have marked the prices • 

! . WAY DOWN 
One.hak only to coll to be convinced. 

CHEAP 
CASH 

GALTE 
—X—  

Our Entire Stock of 

DRY GOODS, ■ 
Boots, SHOES, 
GROCERIES, 
HARDYVAKE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a SACRIFICE 

WE MUST SELL 
Farm Produce Taken in Exebange. 

A.ClNStHARS&CO., 
Glen Roliertnon 

SUSBS. 
All kinds of Shoes for Alen, 

Women and Children, , 

The largest arid most com- 
plete StQck and all of best 

quality and lowest price. 

Yours truly, 

WM. MCEWEN, 
MAXVILLB 

SA.W 

MACHINERY 
and repairs for 
all kinds of 
Hay Presses. 
Threshing Mills, Etc., always 
kept in Stock and made to 
order on short notice at the 

UUTER MACHINE Wm. 
Win. STAFFORD, 

1.4aucaster, - - Out* 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH BK1T18U AND MERCANXILK 

ÀKoots, 8^x^153,716 
COMMKKCJAL UNION 

Capital subscribed. $12,500,000 
ff'he undersigned has t>een appointed ageot for 

tho alrovo well known comjianie», and respect- 
fully solicits th© patronage of the public gecer 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3m Laiicaster, 

FARMS TO I 
One or two goot 

this season. Appl; 

ferences to 
.1, R., 

Gleiijfarry Rl« 
Box A 
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WM. McDERMID, M.D., 
fJHYSiei/cN SUF^QEON 

—— 

OFFICE.*- 

Iclasttf’s Hotel, VAHKLEEK HILL. 

' B. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—lAIM ST., YAHKLEEK HILL 
At Bawk«iit>ary llr«t Taosd*y of e*ob month 

. for fo«r 

H. A. CONROY, V. D., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

SEED WHEAT 

VBt*r1n«ry Dentistry a Specialty. 
0««4 Warm Stable attached. 44yt 

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE. 
‘—Oxford won the boat race on Saturday 

beatinfCambridf;o throe and a half lengths. 
—At Alexandria, on the 20th inst., [the 

wdfe of Frank Amna, of a son. 
• *—llie sereral schools closed yesterday 

for the Easter holidays. 
>—Bran at |17.00~9hort8 at $18.00 per 

ton. These prices apply ' to any qaantUy 
ortf 500 lbs.—J. O. and H. Mooney. 

'^The Montreal k.K.k. hockey team de- 
feated the Victorias on Saturday by throe 
goals to two. 

-*-The next convention of the Ontario 
Sabbath School Association will bo held 
at ^eUeTllte in October. 

4?«Thras hnndred now lodges of tbeP. of 
1. have been organised in Ontario during 

past year. 
-^Hare year provender ground at the 

Alexandria Mills, they grind every day. 
No delay. yi 

-r-W e leam it is the intention of Prof. 
JasL Stewart to hold tw*o assemblies next 
week preparatory to the grand ball on 
Api^ Brd. 

—=To^y, GoodFriday,being a legal holi- 
day.tbepuolicoffices andUnion bank will be 
closed. The same rule applies to Monday 

—IL Hinberman named Domphouae, hO 
year# of age, attempted to run the rapids 
at Chambly Saturday standing on a log, 
bat fell into the water and was drowned. 

—5000 Bushels of Feed Barley U requir- 
ed by J. O. & H. Mooaey. They pay 2c 
higher than market price 

—TProhibition was carried in Nova Scotia 
last «reék'by 4 to 1. In Halifax the ma- 
jority is favor of it was 1435. One more 
province fallen into line. 

—Go to the Alozandria Roller Mills for 
Bran at $17 and shorts at $18 per ton and 
Ai Beat Family Flour at $1.75 per bag. 

—A terrifie wind and eloctric storm 
paraed over Arkansas, Tennessee, Texas, 
iowa, Geor^a and other states on Snnday 
night, destroying à great dual of pro]xnrty 

-4i^d killing a number of people. 
'‘—Alexandria and vicinity is enjoying 

cheaper.flonr than any other part of Kast- 
arn Ontario. Mooney’s A1 Best Family 
Floor ta gor^ranteed at $}..75 ; Excelsior at 
$1.65 and No. 8, $1.50, is supurior to that 
of other n^illé. . 

—At Brampton . on Saturday the jury 
OD the UeWfaerril murder trial, returned 
a verdict of goilty of murder. McWhurril 
will swiugfor bis crime on June let. 

—Farmers'are now busy sugarmaking. 
Thuafar the season has ^eti above the 
average and eve^thing jK>ints to on 
exceptional yield of the maple’s product. 

Mr. Donaldson of the C.A.B. Co. Ottawa 
when ill town on Monday examined a 
sample of the water taken from the pond 
and expressed liimeeif as satisfied that it 
was suitable in evwv way for the com- 
pany’s requirements. 

—Mooney’s A1 Best Family Flour la 
ground from No. 1. Western "exclu- 
aivalv-jMtIH . AOui dOùbi. the cheapest 

_and beat flour on the market to.day. 
$ —A number of the shareholders of the 
Alexandria Agricultural Drivii)g Park Co. 
met in the Queen’s hall Tuesdu^' evening. 
Owing to the auditor’s report rtot being 
complete to date, an adjournment was 
made till Monday evening next at eight 

•—Mr. R. Robinson, of Toronto, soa-in- 
law of Mr. C. Sugarman, of this plocfe. ims 
decided to Open out a business establish- 
ment in Stratford Opt. Mr. Robinson was 
in town on Sunday on his way to Montreal 
where he goes to purchase liis stock. We 
wish him success. ' A . 

—^A sore sign of spring is the number of 
cattle to be seen daily wandering about 
onr principle streets. If the owners will 
not keep them locked up, the cattle sbonld 
he poauded.’'If extra <^st bad to be met 
to recover tbe^ cattle the owners would 
keep a/sharper watch over them. 

. —w'ben in O. awa don’t fail to c\l! at 
8. J. J^arvis’ photo studio and have your 
THCtarei taken. 
1 —-A ‘(‘colored gent” struck the town on 
Monday evening. He made the rounds of 
our popular resorts in each case rendering , 
banjo solos, songs and rocitatious which 
jWere sufficiently entertAining as to beguile a 
number of 5c faeces out of the pockets of 
his audience. 

. —Quite a little excitement was caused 
Imung the small boys Tuesday through 
ibe appearance'ba Mun 8t. of a young 
nan mounted on a beautiful black horse, 
rho evidently had been reading some of 
ha Jesse Jamos novels and who was try- 
ig some of the dariug feats performed by 
^ose renowned brigands. 
—Feed Barley—J. O. ât H. Mooney are 

aying 2 cts higher than the market price 
>r Feed Barley. . 
,—Mr. James Lothian on Saturday while 
irking in rear of his father’s rwidence 
Catherine street, noticed a mink that 

Ed evidently co^na up the river. It took him 
t a few moments to secure his gun and 
je ehot was sufficent to kill the animal, 

congratulate Jim npon his good luck. 
—Mr. E. P. Moorehouse formally opened 

.8 billiard parlor to the public on Wedues- 
ly. He has put in two good tables and 
|tends catering to the requirements of his 
istomers to the best ofbis ability. Give him 
calL 
I—This week we are called upon to 
ironicle tbe^^^th from heart failure of a 
Ÿi estimable lady in the person of Mrs. 
1 Ij-'e McCrimroon, relict of the late Dun- 
a McCuaig, 30-6 Lochiel, which sad 
^nt occurred on Thursday the 15th inst. 
e news of her death will be received 
b regret by all whose pleasure it was to 
re met her. 
-There is not a commercial traveller 
'er known in Glengarry than Mr. W.H. 
rell, of Cornwall, who represents the 
known firm of Gardner A Co., of King- 

The many friends of Mr. Farrell 
learn with pleasure that lie has gone 
the morcliantile business, having pur- 

led the stock of Lemuiel Waldrof^ of 
îklanda. May his now venture prosper 
le wish of all who know him. 

Y—For several years an effort has been 
made by our conncil to beautify our town 
by the planting of trees on the principal 
streets, lately, for the want of poets, 
parties have been tiefng their horses to 
oonvinent trees,with the result that a num- 
ber of the latter have been totally destroy- 
ed. With a view of patting a stop to such 
acts, the conncil have announoed that they 
will in future prosecute all parties using 
the trees for that purpose. 

One hundred bushels 
of Manitoba Spring 

wheat suitable for seed for sale, apply at 
office of Hon. D.A. Macdonald, Alexandria. 

—Some twenty members of the Star 
Lacrosse club met at Mr. W. J. Simpson’s 
establishment on Tuesday evening for the 
purpose of reorganizing the club for the 
ensuing season. The financial report 
showing the receipts and expenditures dur- 
ing last season was presented to the meet- 
ing by Secretary Treasurer Sugarman and 
after diacnasion adopted.. It was decided 
to issue badges to members at the nominal 
foe of SOcts. A commi*t6e was named 
to take into consideration the advisability 
of giving a concert with a view of raising 
funds to assist in meeting the expenses 
of the current season. The executive were 
instructed to wait upon the Directors of 
the Driving Park and secure their con- 
sent to the club using the grounds for 
practice and matches. The resignation Of 
the jiosition of captain by W. J. Bimpson 
was with much reluctance accepted by the 
meeting. His suocessor will not be named 
at present. The officers of the club for’94 
are. Honorary Presidents, R. R. McLenn 
an M.P., J, T. Schell Esq.; Honorary Vice 
Presidents, Messrs. J. F. McGregor and 
H. .Mooney ' President, A. G. F. Macdon 
aid ; Vice President, W. J. Simpson 
Secretary, W. Sugarman ; Treasurer, E 
Charlebois ; Executive committee, M. S. 
Day, W. Biair, Louis Kemp, Andy Mc- 
Donald and J. A. McMillan. 

PICTUHESP CANADA. 
COUPON FOR SECTION NO 

Cut this Coupon out and forward, together with 12 cents in change or 
stamps to the GI-KNOABRY NEWS Office, Alexandria, and you will 
receive the First Part of Picturesque Canada by mail, 
post paid, or bring the Coux>on to this office E\nd receive the portfolio 
at counter. 

THE NEWS, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Addrts» 

N.B.—Remember one coupon regnirod for each part. Please write 
name and address plainly. 

PICTURES^ 
CANADA, 

NEWS Edition. 

PRICE 1 2 CENTS 

Eqnal in Size, 
Equal in Quality* 

Equal in Every Way* 

TO THE FIRST EDITION 
AND AT l-5th THE COST 

A Work of Referenoo, 
A Work of Historical Value, 
A Work of Local Interest, 
A Work of Art, 
A Work that Jidacates, 
A Work that Amuses, 
A Work to bs IVoud Of, 
A Work that You Should Have, 
A Work to Send to a Friend, 
A Work for Your Children, 
A Work to be Treasured. 

WHY ? BECAUSE it is about your own 
laud. It cost hundrt^H of thousands of 
dollurs to province. It is the finest work 
of the kind that HAS ever InHn "püblished, 
and you can have it almost as a 

If you have not already ordered it do so 
to-day. Part 1 is now ready. 

l^raembcr this, each part Jtvsts but one 

Send or bring direct to this office, and 
it will bo maiU*d to yon as promptly as the 
mail servico will permit. 

Se« Coupon on this Pa^o. Oat 
it out and mall it TO>DAT. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
COTTON BEAVER 

pa 
"he 

otchmen and Frenchmen in town on 
rd^y vied with their Irish cousins in 
honor to Che feast of St. Patrick, 
carried in their button hole a bunch 

lamrocks, while those who were not 
..tunate as to secure the genuine article 
3 a piece of green ribbon. At St. Flu- 
’s Cathedral High Mass was celebrated 
o’clock in honor of tlio day. ^ 
iMr. M. Fitzgerald 5-1 Kenyon was in 
1 ou Tuesday having just returned 
Monkland, the Maepbersou di Schell 

<, of which he bad charge, having 
1 up for the season. Thirty .five men 
mployed in the cajap and some 13000 

i^.w^J0_C9jcdd of shingle bolts were the 
of the winter's work. 

I'be remains of the.late Noble Brieton 
£rly a resident of Moose Creek, but 
w of New York, passed over the C. A- 
h Tuesday to interred at the for 
rplaco. Two years ago deceased deter- 
ed to move to N ew York and start in 
fiioss on bis own acobuot, and be bad 
succeeded in working up a good bnsi- 
connection, when be was stricken 

ry»-- -«ft 

To protect the complection from the 
rays of the sun some of onr young 
ladies are out donned in straw hats. 
, Miss Nora McLeod is visiting friends 

ÎBcuroy. 
- 3fr. D. K. McLf^od, of Laggan, was en- 

gag-si through here last week sawing wotid. 
Any person having wood to saw should 
get Dan as he is a liustler. 
S^Mr. Dougall McDo.nald is making ex- 
tensive preparations for building a new 
barn this coming summer, 

Mr. D. O. McCrimmon is busily engaged 
n getting timber ready to build a granary 

and driving shed. 
Master Dannie McLeod, who has been 

residing with his grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. N. McLe<xl, for the last 10 months 
left Monday for his father’s home at Ed- 
monton, N.W.T. in company with Myles 
Kennedy and family of McCrimmon. 

Mr. Fred McCrimmon attended the 
party given by the P. of I’s., of Picnic 
Grove, on Monday night in celebrating 
their “down fall." 

MU^CORMICK 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMillan spent 

Friday in East Hawkeabury. 
The new Balmoral factory has sprung up 

almost ns quickly as the famous “White 
citv,” It promises to be quite an addition 
to McCormick’s. 

We are glad to wtJeome Mr. J. Cary in 
to our midst again aiter his long prpstract- 
ed illness. 

Mr. DeyOtis to be condoled with on the 
loss of two valuable heifers whioh died 
suddenly lost week. 

Mr. A. K. McDonald, has made a valu- 
able a<idition to his ft.rm by purchasing 
from R. R. McLennan M.P. the lot adjoin- 
ing his farm on tbo oast. 

Mr. John McCormackW Alexandria is 
furnishing Mr. James RosVs house. 

Another spelling match wi 
school house 
Rachel Arkinson remaining up the long- 

Shamrocks and green ribbon were all the 
rage on Saturday, every young gentleman 
presented his lady love with a token by 
which to commemorate St. Patrick’s Day. 

Mr. Duncan R. McDonald ie finishing 
the thrashing at Mr. Â. K. McDonald's 
this week. 

Can any one enlighten us about the new 
attraction that has suddenly sprang up in 
Glen Robertson ? So many of the young 
men seem to be veering in that direction 
notbwitnstanding weather and reads, that 
our curiosity is aroused. 

GLEN ROY 
An enthusiastic entertainment was held 

on the evening of March 15th in the Glen 
Roy school house under the auspic'^s of 
the Glen Roy association of Patrons of 
Industry. The Patrons, with their wives 
and families, numbering about SO.sat down 
to one of the finest repasts that could be 
pre^red. Mr. M. A. Munro was appointed 
chairman and introduced an excellent and 
lengthy programme, consisting of vocal 
and instrumental music, readings and reci- 
tations. Mr. M. J. Munro gave a rousing 
S'- "cch on ,tlie duties of Patrons to their 

'"'îtnity Bocri'tarv, G ® 

Another spelling match ^as held in the 
$0 last Thursday evening, Miss 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. Archy Poirier returned home last 

week after an absence of five months in the 
lumber woods. 

Mr. Geo. Asselin, St. Telesphore, visited 
. friends here on Sunday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan A. McDonald of 
Williamstown were'the guests of Mrs.A.A. 
McDonald-on Thursday last. 

Sug.af milking has now full sway. We 
understand that the run is unprecedented 
and that a large quantity of the delicious 
fluid'has already been prepared. 

Messrs Leclair and McHae commenced 
sawing on Wednesday and our citizens are 
now awakened from their peaceful slumb- 
ers by the shrill notes of the whistle.. Mr. 
Alex McLe;inan has charge of the lever 
and his long experience in this line is a 
sufficient guarantee to the many customers 
that their work will be done in first-class 
shape. 

North Lancaster P. of I Association 
have changed their meeting night from 
Friday to Tuesday. The first meeting will 
be held on Tuesday 27th inst. 

We regret to learn of the serious illness 
of Archy, son of John J McDonald 32-6 
Lan. from Pleurisy, but trust that ere 
many days pass by he will be able to re- 
sume his daily avocations. 

BREADALBANE 
Sugar making is in full swing and so far 

the run of sap has been fairly good, 
There was a large attendance at Reid 

Bros.’ sale and prices, particularly of 
cattle, were good, several cows going at 
$40.00 and two or three over that, Bheep 
went at about $16.00 ^'r i>air. The Reid 
family will btj missed in the coinoumityl as 
during their 20 years residence in Breadal- 
bano tb-.*y have won the respect and as- 
teem of all. , 

The song service in the chapel on Friday 
was well attended, considering the coudi- 
liou of the roads. Several selections of 
music were rendered by tlie choir and ad- 
dresses given by Revs. J. McEwen and J. 

Miss' Eadie has been visiting at her 
sistets' Mrs. Alex. Fraser. 
^ Rev. D. McDiarmid, who was for some 
time i>rtstor here, has resigned his pastor- 
ate at Dominionville and is coming to live 
with his uioco, Mrs. D. Rankin. 

Leon Bertrand has moved away from 
the McIntyre farm, and Mr. John McGrath 
the new owner, has moved in. 

Mr. Robert Milne lit.8 loft the John 
Lothian farm to make way for Mr. Me. 
Donald, who has purchased it. 

Miss J. McKiliican has left to recruit her 
luNiltli at a heailh resort in the viciuitv of 
Buffalo. , 

Quito a number from here took in the 
i^i^. of: McKtinzi-', of 

OQ.. Friday ev^ing and report a 
•good 

Has left our vicinity 
her usual eu- 

We wisiî her. access 
, Mjea Ida'-MoLiairiQ hs$^!returned home 
from L’Orignal. - She looks halo and 
hearty. « 

Mr. P. A. Stewart went to Ottawa on 
Monday, where-he shall remain for some. 

Mr. andMr8..TamesStrachan have left for 
their home in the Northwest. 

BRODIE, 
The many friends of Mr. Andrew Brodk*, 

who has been away all wint»<r, aro much 
pleased to see hiui in their, midst again. 

Quite a number of farmers in this vicin- 
ity have tapped their sugar bush<.« and re 
port a good run of sap. Wo expect to hear 
of some taffy parties before long. 

The general lament around here now is 
the condition of the roads. 

Miss M. A. McKenzie, who is visiting at 
Mr. R, McRae’s, is, we believe, to leave for 
her home in East Hawkesbury this week. 
Her many friends, especially some of the 
young men, are sorry that her visit has 
been so short. What do yon think, Jim ? 

Mr. Pster McDougall, of this, place, paid 
a flying visit to Glen Sandfield last Mon- 

The longest way round is the surest way 
“there,” so think some of the young men 
of this place. 

Anyone wishing to purchase spring 
goods will do well to call at Mr. J. Fraith’s, 
as he has now a fine seleçtion on hand. 

Notwithstanding the disagreeable morn- 
itig and the bod condition of the rojids quite 
a number attended divine service here last 
Sunday. 

Our young men are lamenting over the 
state of the roads. 

If W’illie calls at the place where the 
snow sho<^s were left he can obtain his 
glove by paying for storage. 

We are pleased to see D. D. McDougall 
in our midst once more. 

A now way of going straight east. Go 
south to the top of the hill and then strike 
east through the fields to the white house. 
What do you think David of this plan ? 

Curly and Hattie Hynes have arrived 
home from the Ottawa lumber districts 
looking well. 

Our jockeys. Allie and Willie were train- 
ing their horses on Siiturday. Allie’s 
came in first and. Willie's was a good 
second. 

Albert J. Slack paid us another \isit on 
Saturday last. What is the attractioiiJim ? 

Miss Tena McRa-3 who has filled Miss 
McLennan’s position as teacher for the 
past few weeks is leaving for home at 
Easter and Miss McLennan will return to 
her old duties. 
-^On Friday night about 20 rigs from here 
went to Dalkeith station to meet the young 
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Angus McKenzie. 
After they arrived at the residence of the 
groom they sat down to a sumptuous re- 
pEist. They afterwards played games till 
the wee smu hours. Among those present 
wo noticed Angus and John Bothune, the 
Misses Betbune and Frasers of Kte. Anne, 
W. Donovan, A. Campbell and Miss C. 
McIntosh, Bella Donovan and Jot'sie A. 
Campbell, of Dalkeith ; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
McDougald, J. W. Jamieson and Miss L 
Campbell, of Broadalbane, the Miss 
Phillips, of Vankleek Hill, J. Slack, of 
Fassiforn, P. McDougall, J. Brodie, N. 
McHae, W. McMeekin and the Misses Tona 
McRae, M. A. McDougall, A. B. Brodie 
and C. McRae, of this place. 

MARTINTOWN 
St. Patrick’s Day passed off quietly. 
1). M. McPherson was in town last week. 
Mrs. A. K. Foulds has been somewhat 

indisposed during the past week. 
A new organ has been placed in the Con- 

gregational church. 
J. A. Kinsella of Lancaster was in town 

last week. 
\'Mis8 Annie Norman formerly of this 
place but now of Cornwall has gone to 
Toronto for the purpose of taking u course 
in training prior to entering the Salvation 
Army as an officer. 

A meeting winding up Jtlie affairs of Mc- 
Pherson’s butter factory was held here last 
W’cdnesday the results proving satisfactory 
to all. From November 15th when they 
ceased making cheese and begun the butter, 
until Feb 1st, the average price paid for 
milk was $1-00 per hUDdr«d. 

The R. T. of T. and Loyal Legion have 
celebrated the ninetieth birthday of Gener- 
al Neal Dow. the father of the prohibitory 
law whio’* as many of our readers know- 
fell on 20th. The little folk 
deserv#» mention as they worked 

MAXVILLE 
Dan and AJox McColl of Ottawa havo 

arrived in town to spend the summer. 
Miss Jessie Frith of Bicevillo was in 

town on Thursday. 
Mrs. C. A. Switzer and family left on 

Tliursdav for Ashton, Ont. where they go 
to join Mr. Switzer, who has taken up hie 
residence there. 1 hoy have our best wish 
es for their future proep<;rity. 

A. A. Snyder of Ottawa was in town on 
Friday. 

J. E. Frith of Kicovillc spent Friday and 
Saturday in town. 

We are pleased to loarn thatMr. Herbert 
Macalliim, whoso severe illness wo an- 
ouunced last week, is now thought to be 
out of danger. 

The 17th ofirelandwas the meansof rais- 
ing Green ribbon to a premium here on 
Saturday. 

' D. M. McPherson addressed a meeting of 
the patrons of the Cheese factory here on 
Thursday evening. We understand (hat 
nothing definite was done, which is very 
poor satisfaction especially to Mr. Mac- 
Phtrson. 

Large quantities of potatoes have been 
brought into town, frOm the neighborhood 
of Ricevillo, the prevailing price being ^ 
cents per-bushel. 

Dr: Washington of Toronto was in town 
on Saturday. 

D Gray spent Sunday at home. 
Miss Lalonde of Coteau du Luc is visit- 

ing her sister Mrs. Duckett here. 
yMiss Netta McEwen arrived home on 
Saturday from Ottawa where she is attend- ; 
ing the Canadian College of Music, bho 
corneî to spend Easter with us. 

A very severe thunder storm passed over 
here on Sunday. 

Rev. Mr. Mathieson of Martiutown 
preached in the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday inorning at 11 a.m. 

D. A, Carther has gone to Avonmore. 
Success Dan. 

A man from tho North, claims that they 
have discovered a cotton mine back in the 
mouutjkin, we cannot vouch for the truth 
of it as the man is a stranger. 
JgMessrs. E. A. Loney, \V. Dousett and 
J. Hooplo are -in Ottawa attending the' 
Provincial Grand Lodge of the Orange 
society. 

We understand that Mr. John Beauclair 
has sold his residence “ Extravaganza ” in 
Ciriffiutown to a French syndicate. We 
understand he intends moving to Hoche- 
laga Ward where ho has purchased a lot of 

We fully agree with the sentiments ex- 
press-.-d by “ Foot Ball Enthnsiast ” in 
your -last issue and think it woi Id give 
sports in this county a promiheuceVMûch 
they deserve and also give the roembefs 
of the differunt-ciubs inure interest in their 
sports. 

The first copy of l^icturesque Canada is 
just to hand and we must say that it has 
fulfilled our most sanguine expectations, 
bciiig an artistic gem' which siionld t>e 
prized by all true Canadians. And besides 
being an artistic gem it is a great.addition 
to tho ilistories of Canada already publish- 

Ono of our townsmen had the misfortune 
O'ni day last week to Jose a large “ French 
Twist,” which he had procured at a good 
deal of expense, and this is the way it came 
about : He had concealed the twist Qutil 
ha could find a vehicle- large enough to 
transpartit from its biding, place to his 
home, but to hts dismay when he came for 
it. it was gone. He has the sympathy 
of tho boys. 

We just loarn that a message is just 
to hand announcing the death in Ottawa 
of Donald McColl. The deceased was one 
of our earliest settlers and until a few years 
ago hud lived with las only son, on leaving 
the farm they moved to Ottawa where he 
has since resided. The friends of the de- 
ceased have our heartfelt sympathy in 
this their hour of bereavemont. 

Dr. McDiarmid and D. E. McMillan,' 
principal of the public school, purpose at- 
ieuding tbe annual conveution of the On- 
tario Educational association which will 
be held in Toronto on Tuesday,Wednesday 
and Thursday of next week. 

LOCHIEL. 
The semi-monthly meeting of the 

Patrons of Industry of this section was 
held on Monday evening The secretary 
took several orders for seed corn of the 
Compton early, Thoroughbred WhiteFlint, 
and Large Western variety, which wiH'be 
purchased direct from the seedsmen. Mem- 
bers desirous of securing corn for seed 
should leave their order with the secretary 
within the next week. A most interesting 
and graphic description of the proceedings 
of the annual meeting hold in Toronto 
lotoly was given by Mr. Peter Chisholm, 
who hiwi been s delegate thereto. 

On 'Thursday of last week a painful ap- 
cidcut happened to one of the residehts of 
this section in the person of Mr. A. Mc- 
Cormack, of 19-4 Lochiel. It appears Ho 
was engaged in getting out timber and had 
just started the team to draw out a huge 
stick, when the chain slipjxïd, the result 
being that the stick caught Mr. McCor- 
mack on the rebound, throwing him some 
twelve feet. His second youngest son,who 
was with him at the time, immediately 
started home for assistance, and in short 
order several of bis neighbors were on the 
spot. Mr. McCormack was removed to 
his house aud Dr. A. L. Macdonald, of 
Ale.xandria, called in. On examination it 
was found that the left knee was out of 
joint. Dr. Macdonald immediately set it, 
and «8 we write Mr. McCormack is wc are' 
glad to say on the mend. 

Farriers’ Excl>aDge 
 FOR  

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING 
Our Cheap Sale of Furniture is still going on. Everybody 
should avail themselves of this opportunity to buy their Fur- 

niture when they can buy at the following low figures: 

Bedroom Seta From $10 00 upwards 
Sideboards   “ 6 50 .“ 
Lounges    “ 5 00 “ 

Extension Tables.. .From $.'> 00 upwards 
Centre Tables  2 50 “ 
Bedsteads   ‘ 2 00 * 

Dressing Cases from $7.00 upwards. 

We have just received a large assortment of Spring Bpds and Mattrasses which 
we will sell at an exceedingly low figure.' We have also a large stock of chairs of every 
description, which Will be sold from 30cts upward. 

All our furniture is guaranteed as it is all our own make. All kinds of farm 
produce taken in exchange at market prices. We also keep in stock a complete line of 
Coffins, Caskets. Burial ^bes and all kinds of Coffin Trimmings. Any person wantiug 
anything in the lino of Undertaking after night can call at my rosidanoe, first house 
east of Bmillio's Block. 

CHANGED HAND-^ 
Tho business heretofore curried on at Laggan 'by.MH....; 
A. McRAE has been purchased by the T.ndersignièdi.:| 
has recently purchased in Montreal a large.additidft. to t 
original stock, which he is prepared tô dispose of at a^'sm 
advance on cost.   . 

^ ^ ■ TIIOS: STUlS&tv 
Laggan, March 5th, 1894.. r:v^ 

YOU WILL BE 

WITH ONE OF OUR 

ALFRED GUAY, - RED STORE, 
1st Stroot north of Railroad Track, 

Maxville, Ontario. 

-A RIG SMASH IN PRICES- 
 ATTHE — 

FARMER’S EXCHANGE DEPOT. 
Only a few weeks left to clear out onr large Stock. 
It must be done. The loss to us will be great, but our loss is your gain. 

The balance of our immense stock amounts to about l|tl0*000.00, and is 
composed of the goods in the market. This amount of goods must be spread among the 
people rtt once. 

THIS IS THE WAY TO DO IT. 
Over 100 pieces beautiful Dress Goods 8c. per yard and up. 
A big lot of Flannellettes 5c. per yard and upwards. 
Don’t forget tliat we are selling goods away below cost. 

" LOOK AT THIS BARGAIN LIST. 
All wool black Cashmere worth 42c. for 2-5c. 
Seven yards of all wool Tweed for $2.45 for full suits. 
Kentucky Condition Powders 12^c. per package, old price 25c. 

NEW SHIRTS AND TIES 
LATEST STYLES JUST IN AT CAHILL 3^1 ‘Y 

fcs^We are throwing out some Great Snaps in Boots and Shoes. Try ûk’. '• b 

CAHILL BROTHER 

REMNANTS OF DRESS GOODS, 
REMNANTS OF SHIRTINGS. 

REMNANTS OF LININGS, 
REMNANTS OF COTTONS. 

REMNANTS OF ALL KINDS 
To be almost tlirown away. Do npt njiss coming to see ns or you will regret it. 

would again notify all pj^rtles indebted to us to call and settle their res- 
pective accounts imn'«-dialely os we'tabst, Speedily wind up our business. 

SMILLIE’SSRÏCK BLOCK. 

GREAT CLEARING SALE 
FROM NOW UNTIL MARCH 

To make Room for Spriag Importations, consisting of 
Tweeds, Overcoatings, Serges, Melton Cloth for Dresses; also Ladies’ Ulsters, Cloth 
Dress Goods, Boots and Shoes. A great variety to select from. AWo Ready-made 
Suits for Men, Boys aud Children. Overcoats of all kinds and sizes to suit any one. I 
also keep a full assortment of Groceries of all kinds, Herrings, Balt, Nails, Horse 
Bhoes and Horseshoe Nails of all sizes. Just received a car load of the cei 
Western Flour. All very good quality. ’•^‘'’’duUcs 

P. A. HUOt.' 

WHULESOME FOOD IS ESSENÎlA 
TO HAPPINESS A»D L0NGLEVITÏ. ' 

IT IS CHEAPER BY FAB THAN DOCTOR’S .BILLS. - 
When you buy Tea and Coffee you want tho pure article, something of good st/cnii 
and pleasing taste. Wo sell this kind, couldn’t afford to sell any other. If yo 
try our SPICES the results would gratify you. 

Baking Powder, Canned Goods, Crockery Figs, French Prunes, -Prfcw 
Pears, something good. Our Condensed Coffee is a good seller. Why not. Noth\ 
like it for usi. This is the 

PRICES AWAY DOWN AT . ’ 

J. 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE. 
THE SLAUGHTER HAS BEGUN. 
NEW DRESS GOODS Selling at first sight. 

r - vVe have sold, at such wonderfully lowthis.: spr 
that we have repeated mauy line.-- -.1 

Did you see our all wool serge. 
Double width in all colors for 

•'4' -‘-•jt.' • 

TFR YARDI 
( ' 

I also keep in Stock a full assortment of Standard Patterns of all kinds. Just receiv 
ed New Styles and New Stock. 

gumNGS FROM 

8.00 UPWARDS, 
I have now on hand a complete Stock of 

Suitings for Spring use IN Li|;ht and Dark Colors. 

DIFFERENT VARIETIES OF PANTING ON HAND. 
Now is the time to Secure * FINE SUIT at a very low figure, 

or NO SALE. 
Perfect fit guaranteed 

F. E. CHARRON, - - Merchant Tailor, 
CATHERINE STREET 

' SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK RETURNS; 
As a Motto merits favor—and this accounts for the rush of 

business at the STONE STORE. 

MoCRIMMON 
Mrs. A. Ann MeSweyn was visiting at 

Mr. P. MeSweyu’s last Saturday. 
Mrs, Angds McDonald was visiting her 

mother and friends in Duncanville lust 
Tuesday. 

Miss Maggie Fraser was the guest of 
Mrs. Maicholm McLeod last Saturday 
evening. ^ 
®Mr. Myles Kennedy and family left last 
Monday for Edmonton where ,he intends 
to make his home for the future. Previ- 
ous to his departure he was waited upon 
by a number of f'-ionds and acqaintancos 
who presented him with a handsome gold 
watch aud chain as a token of tho esteem 
in which he was held in this community. 

By all appearance the town of McCrim- 
mou will soon he removed to the vicinity 
of Fournierville. 

Sugar making is all the cry in this sec- 
tion at present. 

Mr. J. A. McRaehas Mr. Duncan P. Mc- 
Bweyn engaged as saw dust shoveller and 
Mr. Morris Nichol as engineer in his si\w- 
mill. 

Mr. Donald A McGillivray of Cook’s 
Mills Algoma arrived home last week to 
see his brother Murdock who is seriously 
ill, but we hope for his speedy recovery. 

Miss Christy McCrimmon was visiting 
in the suburbs of this town last Sunday. 

NO^CE 
It having come to my ears that certain 

parties residing in this section are at 
present circulating false reports^ceuiy iâtïK, 
business for the purp-*se of lo\v€4'ing'‘roeiD'' 
the esteem of ray friends. I' tiew Igive- 
notice that unless they " se I will take 
action in the matter • ‘Gem to 

Customers naturally tell their friends and all join in to sound tho praises of my 
New Stock and prices. It is not merely a few leading lines offered, bat the entire 
Stock at each startling prices as to stamp them all as bargains. 

Dress Goods in large variety in the new designs. A nice range of Prints, 
(’halHès, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Shirtings, Cottons, Cottonades, Linens,Carpet9, Ac. 

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Ready-made Clothing, 
Nails,.Tar Paper, Paints and Oil, Crockery and Glassware, all at slaughter prices. 

Groceries—Awa^ prices, Clover and Timothy Seed, Oatmeal, Flour, Oil 
Cake, etc. A car of salt arrive hortly. 

JNO. MCMILLAN. 

We claim this serge to he the best value 
in Maxville as we guararltee it all \ycol. 

—A full stock oi— 

FINE SHOES 

oflfere 

& RUBBEES 
just received to he sold at lowest possible prices. 

Headquarters for Patrons oFln’dustrj 

Leaders of-low prices in Maxville. • ■ 

WIGHTMAN&M°CART, f Maxville,: Ont. 

DON’T SPE AK OF HARD TIMES 

Qur customers have a chance of a GOLD WATCF 
FREE. Full jewelled, 12 carret, guaranteed for 15 years t( 
be given away. 

Good Canadian Tweed 25c per yard. . 
New Dress Goods 5c per yard and upwards. All price 

in plain figures: j . 
New importations for spring have arrived -by, the steam- 

ship. Tariff Reform. 
Cow boys hats, sporting men hats a.t prices that, please’’ 

and fit everybody. . , 
Our Boots, Shoes and|Ruhhers are stubborn and will not 

wear out easily. 
Farmers, have y ju seen our latest idea in Boots ? no' 

laces or buckles required. 
Dont feel poor, our teas at 7, 10, 15, 2p, & 25c' per ib. 

have the flavor and kick in the cup that make old and young 
feel rich. ‘ • 

Scotchmen,—We have a few sma’ barrels o' Aberdeen- 
Herrings left which came fra’ Bonnie Scotland. 

Remember that we are headquarters for all kinds of 
Groceries at lowest possible prices. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Undtyr anà by virtue of the power of sale 

contained in a certain indenture of Mort- 
gagu dated the 25th day of September, 
A.l)., 1889,. executed by the Mortgagors 
and as8igne<I to the Mortgagees, which 
Mol*tgh;ge and Assignment thereof will be 
produced at the time of sale, default hav- 
ing bêoii made in the payment thereof, 
there will be offered for sale at the COM- 
MERCE! VL HOTEL, Alexandria, by Pub- 
lic Auction, at the hour jef 12 o’clock, 
noon, oil 

Saturday,the 14th day of April, A.D.1894, 
by Donald J. McDonell,Auctioneer,the fol- 
lowing valuable farm property, viz ;—The 
south half of the east half ofLot Number 
Nine in the Fifth Concession of Kenyon in 
the County of Glengarry, containing fifty 
acres more, or less. 

The property will be sold subject to tho 
conditions of sale, which will be read at 

the time of sale. 
For further particulars apply to George 

Hearnden, Alexandria, or to 

A. McCUIMMOX, 
Vendor’s Solicitor. 

St. Thomas, March 20th, 1894. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of the power of sale 

contained m a certain indenture of Mort 
gage executed by Charles P. McDonald 
and wife to tlie Vendors, default having 
been made in the pa.yment thereof, there 
will bo offeretl for saL at Public Auction 
at the COMMEliOl-AL HOTEL Alexau- 

Saturday* the 14tli day of 
April, A.D. 1894, 

At *he jiour of twelve o’clock Noon by 
Dr i J. McDouell, Auctioneer, the 

Valuable L.-opert" namely. 

Township of Kenyon in the Couxty of 
Glengarry, containing 100 Acres more or 
less. Secondly, a part of the North West 
quarter of Lot Number 26 in the 4th Con- 
cession of said Township containing 12J 
Acres more or less. This is a very desir- 
able Property, in a good state of cultiva- 
tion, with Fair Buildings and Fences and 
within a mile of Greenfield on th3 Canada 
-Atlantic Railway. 

The property will be sold subject to con- 
ditions which will bo road at the time of 

For further particulars apply to George 
Hearnden, Alexandria, or to 

A. McCRïMMON, 
Vendor’s Solicitor. 

St. Thomas, March 20th, 1894. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of tho power of sale 

contained in a certain Indenture of Mort- 
gage executed by William Powers to M. 
Mimro by him assigned to James McDon- 
ald and by the latter assigned to tho Ven- 
dors, which Mortgage and - assignments 
thereof will be produced at the time of 
sale, default having been made in payment 
thereof there will he offered for sale by 
Public Auction at the COMMERCIAL 
HOTEL at Alexandria by Donald J. Mc- 
Donell, Auctioneer, at 12 o’clock noon on 
Saturday* tho 14thdayof April* 

A. D. 1894. 
The following valuable farm proi>erty, 
namely the ICast Half of lot number twelve 
in the Second Concession of the 'Township j 
of Kenyon in tho County of Glengarry .con- 
taining OBJ hundred acres more or less. 

The property will be sold subject to a ■ 
reserve bid and to conditions which will I 
be read at the time of sale. j 

For further particulars apply to Gorge 
Uearndon, ^Mexandria, or to. 

A. McCrimmon. 
Vendor’s Soliciter. 
.;o*i,. igQ,i _ 

GOOD LUCK STORE GO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONTARIO.’ 
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I bog to notify my patrons and the public gonera’ly that I have put in a 
now set of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders proinp* 
and in a first-class manner. ' ' . 

Sash. Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of. house finish 
Feather edge Clapboards, etc., etc., constantly oil hand. ' , ^ 

JOHN L. WOOD, MaxviUe, Ont.- 

ARE V0ÜK CLOTHES GETTING SHABBY ? 
Is the bright sunlight show-Î See onr beautiful* Bh 

ing i,hem up? Do you feel that and Blue Serges,Black Worst 
you really need a new suit in in Venetian and Corkscr 
order to be presentable? Tobejfiuish, onr fine • soflT' Sco 
frank, we hope you do. and that ] Tweeds,beautiful light sbadi< 
you will call and leave your or-< Our Venetian and Wors 
der. Our MR. BL.*\lK is an Ovorcoptings, onr English a 
“Al” Tailor and Ciuter and French Trousering.s; good a 
guarantees to please you in the Wiceable “Halifax” suits to or 
makeup. Theu we have a beau-^ for $11, Fine Blue Serge 
tiful range of Suitings,Overcoat-1 Fine Black Serge $15,Fine 
tugs and Trouserings to select > Worsteds with beautiful 
from and in all the latest pat- > Trousers to match foi: 
terns and shadings. 

Remember we are headquar-J 
ters for Tailoring and Me 
Furnishings at 

J. 0. SIMPSON’S, 
'Citilor and Furiti>jher. ^ 

5 and up to $25.00. 
\ Now. do not confound on 
> with others, we do ndt t 
< “cheap” stuff, for it is “deal 
\ price, paradoxical as t' 

seem ; but we know tb 
offering yon baiT?a;ns 
prices, quality c9 
gua-aiitee that we cf 
sold if that bo taket- 



HOUSEHOLD. 

Tint Craz/ Patch-Work Quilt- 
A fad do you c;ill it ! so ii ni;iy l)o. 
A charmiiiK onu thoiiüli, U'. inu.^t bo confo-' 
i“inco even tbu i-reii-iti 
Wero wrest from I 

’Gorgeous fabrics of n 
^ie side by side with 
.vho<c neutral tint«i 
Arc wafted amr. in>: 

ikpths 

ieval Ic 
surah ; 

11. 

of llic oaken 

ad faille 
)cllo 

I bles 

's silken face. 
bade lo uie uye-gone 

How 1 love to lool 
A.s iny inougrics 

Ami f SCO in sat'n and dainty laec. 
A fair young bride ; but ah me. thcl‘'ar< 
Long since havedroppcfl on her coilin liil. 
Naught but lids scrap of her gown is bet ween, 
Tbe'pa.«t and no\v-an<l its fairness is bill — 

^ Time's fingers bave yellowed its snowy sheen. 

There are stripc.s and bifurcated pioc2-«. ail 
]’.l*-iitin'.o one Hkea picture so rare. 
That comes before meat memory’s lall. 
Till tlio loved ami lostsecm every wi.ere. 
'I'his one all hroidcred in briar stUi li, 
Speak.s to inr heart of a b:auliful life. 
It. speaks of t.lic thorny pa’ h. througli wiiich 
Her journey lay in tlii.s c.trlhly striic. 

And Llii.s with its s Ikeu strands of gold, 
So closely wrought on its out-T rim. 
Tells how the tide of prosiiori- y rohed 
O'lsr a charmed life, where no shailow.s dim 

• Kell athwart her way—only brightest rays 
Of rich sunlight o’er her life were east. 
'I’his bit of a dress of her palmy days, 
Is the only link to that happy past. 

a recalcitrant maiden wore. 
■\vith i)or saucy face and ])iquant air-- 
Ilul, I'll fold it lip —I can tals no more 
Of the phantom faces mirrored there : 
Tais medley of patches is sure l-o bring 
'i'hem crowding before mo as I gaze. 
Can you wonder then, why iny iieart winding 
To fchis dear reminder of otiicr days ? 

flow to bo Happy- 
A good many young married people are 

' like farmers who come to liio far West and 
undertake to show the old settlers how to 
manage a farm. They .start in very M-CII, 
but their expectations ere too high and they 
finally come to grief. So it is with the 
newly married who think that no one ever 
had prospects as bright as their own. They 
expect to accomplish a great deal in the 
way of showing othersliow lo be happy and 
contented, but when troubles and trials 
come they often forget all about love and 
duty, and instead of tryiug to help each 
other bear the burden lliey spend tlieir 
time in useless repining, and lead a miser- 
able life in consequence. Hetter not expect 
loo much, then wlicn you find that man}' 
trials and annoyances are to bo your por- 
tion, it will be easier to bear disappoint- 

When debts and hard work oppressa man, 
liis nerves are liable lo give way at any 
time, he becomes irritableand unreasonable 
and behaves like a bear. Hanl work, 
bearing and rearirg a famiJy.lias an equally 
bad efFecb on a woman’s nerves, and slie too 
gives way to the feeling.s that take possess- 
jon of her, and thus the model homo both 
husband and wife had plaii’.cd and hoped 
for becomes a myth. 

Î advise young wives to bo “ slow to an- 
r.” If Jolm flies into a passion, let your 

manner be dignifie.l and afiectionate. There 
is no surer way to convince a man that he 
is in the wrong. A young man may have 
married the youngest, prettiest girl in a 
family. Her childlike ilisposition may 
irritate him alter the novelty of being mar- 
ried has worn o-f, but. let him remember 
that she is Ids wife and try by patience and 
a good example to teach lier the easiest way 
to learn the duties that belong to her new 
position. 

One can offer liUlc consolation to the 
woman who is married to a selfish, ill-tein- 
porod bearish man who forgets to buy ■ 
groceries but keeps his pockets and hie pipe 
well fillctlj^h tobacco. Such men deserve 

indnleient Ucatment, but 
provides for 

-vifcoi d cliildri-n, des'>; vêà ' 
Fr',»n-tho y.'-d”^vh'?îtiôh a lovit.g | 

.j iilw. Such a man may say lit- ! 
pr IS uqt'irk^ tht'Mrisliinan lie does “a licap ’ 

The Caro of Irons- 
When not in use, irons should always bo 

into pieuùs.and stew in just cnwugh wam' 
to prevent l)urning. Then strain tlirough 
a clot.l'. Allow a quart of juice to a eoant 
quart of sugar, and boil until it p-alls up in 
bubbles all over the top of the disin A 
i'.cttcr way to tell when it is done, is to cool 
some in a saucer. Fifteen or twenty minutes 
is long enough for any jelly to l>oil. The 
secret of jelly making is to boil a small 
amount at a time, never more than a quart 
at once. 

FRKiil AIR rntK FOR FOl.lM. 

arc luroplloua ami Xcver «.iiisli 
From Wot or llrnnsiil.s. 

A now' and startling theory about “tak- 
ing cold ” is making some way and accumu- 
lating evidence in its favor, says the West- 
minster (>aze*.te. One of the chief exponents 
of this doctrine is a German pliy.sict.in, who 
has based his ])ractice on it for more than 
ten years, and bis results arc so striking 
and of such very great importance that an 
aceoinit of a recent visit to liim will be of 
general in'.crest. The great importance of 
[lis theory lies in tlie fact ti)at it is an 
inference from it that llm usual means of 
cure for colds, and still moi’o the u.sual 
means of prevention, are diamcirioaily the 
opposite of what they slionld )>e, ami so arc 
uotonly iuclfectivc, but produce the very 
opiDoaite of the desired result. According 
to our doctor, wdiat wo usually do to avoid 
colds arc the very things which cause colds. 

In a Word, the theory is that colds are 
infectious disease.s, ami not tlie mere 
reeulis of draughts or cold air, which, it is 
maintained, are in themselves harmless, or, 
at ail events, very nearly so. 

Tlio lime-lionored i-lea that colds are caus- 
ed by drau^lUs, wet, cold, chills, and so on, 
is declared to be nothing but a superstition. 
Of course, people will say they know they 
catch colds from draughts, because they 
liavo voids after they have felt a draught. 
But we must be on our guard against the 
old fallacy of post hoc propter hoc. lie- 
cau-.c wo liavea cold af'er feeling a draught 
it does not necessarily follow that the 
draught was the cause, and our doctor iias 
a muss of facts to show that it was not. 
His patients sit in draughts habitually and 
do not take cold. 

Wlieoevcr we findourselves with a cold 
it is at least always posaib’e that w’C have 
cauL'ht it from some one else, for colds arc 
so common that we are certain to have 
been lately in the company of someone with 
a cold. There is, therefore, always at 
least the possibility of another cause than 
the draught. 

But the draught and the cold do often 
teem very strongly lo bo cause and elFect, 
and, on the other hand, wo lio not notice 
any connection between meeting a pcrsori 
with a cold and taking cold ourselves. 
Wl)y is this ? Our doctor’s explanation is 
very simple : 

1. He thinks he has discovered tiiat an 
ordinary cold takes abrjut ten days or a 
fortnight to develop from the time of 
infection. Hence, of course, theexplauation 
of tlie second part of the mystery. Natur- 
ally, when we perceive we liave a cold, we 
do not think of connecting it with an event 
which happeue.l a fortnight ago, which 
was too common to make any mental 
impression, and which we have, therefore, 
quite forgotten. 

’2. Wc are told that the symptoms of 
the cold having readied a certain stage of 
levelopment is a teeliuç of chill, and our 
doctors will have it timt the chill wo were 
sensible of is this iniernal chill, and not 
a oliill from the draught, or that we osily 
felt a chill from the draught because we 
had already a cold which, Jtad j/tnived at 
this 'HdfCB''tTia khvious- 
ness of t^e connection between thejdtaught 
ami Lite ty>Ul.” , . /S , 

.'1 4Ï'aol doubt, 
f-.dpi thedra^ht was 
the active cause, Ts the j)i“e-conviètion o.- 
e.stabliated-'Wthodox bèliéf winch' we all 
hold that tl-.o u^nal cause of colds is 
drangh’. Holding tliia belief when we find 
ourselves witli a cohl v/o nvturally search 
our memory for recollection of any draught, 
and if we have i)cea in one recently, are 

our pai 
he told. a‘ 
long pc 
coals tlic s 

I ha<I IK 

A «UiSïtii: AFt*vi;xTi Ri:. 

'IVtM TaL-'or thci'anaillaii 

lue turn of t!-,o oldest incm 

{ tlie thicket the sun had nearly readied the 
wc3t<;rn horizon. Su hard was the snow 
that had it not been for tiic deer’s sharp 

' lioofs I could not liavo followed the traii. 
Neither dogs nor sledge made any track 
except here and tliero, whore the sledge 
came in collision with a projecting 'ump of 

Xevertheles.s,I por.severcd in my attempt, 
ami soon found myself in a maze of ravines. 
There I wandered till I lost my bearings 
altogether. 

To add to my confusion the trail, shortly 
after sunset, was crossed l)y other deer 
tracks, ami a little later became imiisting- 
uisliable from tlicse. 

Twilight w'as deepening, v/hen I saw a 
small dump of bu-shes before me. I turned 
my steps thither, inspired by a vague hope 
iliat some clue miglit be discovered there to 
my lost animahs. So it proved : there was 
tile sledge, c.aught between two bushes. 

But liio ilogs were not in siglit. Tney 
had gnawed iliemsdvos clear of the thongs, 
which served as traces. 

It was clearly useless to prolong my 
search. There was notiiing leit for me Lo 
do but take the sledge in low and make my 
way back to Fort Reliance as best 1 couM. 
So I placeil my robe ami ri'le upon, it extern- 
pori/.e<l a drag rope and set out. 

1 shapeil my course liy the stars iu what 
see.ned most likely to 1)C the di’.eotion of 
Fort Reliance. À more thorouglily humil- 
iated fellow never lived. 

It was pri;bably ten milc.s to the fort,and 

dc.sci ibed : 
,’cral Limes alone wiih 

my dog-team on .snorr. rrips. an i leii quiie 
equal to managing it under anv Circuiu- 
.statmes. So I set out for iort Dunveean 
alone. Ihoucrh the cniel factor lanuhing;v 
told me to oewarc or tiie pride tnat goein 
before destruction ” I declined the company 
of the young metis dog-icainster who hod 
gone wilii me liitUcrto on lon.r journeys. 

Tlio di.stance to Fort Dunveg.in was 
twenty-live miles, wiiich a .short day’s 
ride, 'j'he trail was plain enon.'i'., and 1 
felt sure I could drive t'nc dogs so fur with- 
out disaster. 

It was a bright January morning, and 
not very cold, when I took my seat in the 
sled a few minutes before sum ise. I tucked 
the fui’.s around me and gave the word to 
my six dogs. Tlie animals settled down to 
their work steadily. As their soft footfalls 
and the swish of the sledge over Ltic snow 
broke tlio silence, I was glad I iiad left tiic 
yf'ung metis behind. 

'The truth is that I was anxious to sliow 
my.sclf imlepundent of lii-i lielp. Ciiief 
Factor Simp.son liad brought liis daugiitcr.s 
out with him, two young girls not far from 
my own age, eacli an expert teamster. It ' there was P. fair cliance of my reaching it 
seemed ridiculous that 1, an atlilol.ic college by midnight, if I had not lost my bearings 
graduate, should be thought incapable of j entirely. So on I trampe>l, rehearsing to 
doing what they did with ease. | niysolf the least ritlicnlous version of my 

On we went. The dogs seemed to bo in | adventure whicii the facts would warrant, 
a particularly good humor. They scarcely J 'd hetlier it was the cdect of my fall, or 
made a snap p.u each other, ihoitgli they' hail j the fact that I had had nothing to eat all 
the reputation of being a d-ecidodly cross- , <lay, or 
grained team. 

'J’he trail lay through < 
the most part. Halt-way 

the weight of the sledge, or ail com 
hined, winch caused my sircngth to give 

men counirv ^ do not know; but after 
*to Fort Dnnve- for quite a h>ng time the sight of 

ganitcrosaedalakoab-nittwo miles wi.lo ‘’““‘I’-'y complote|y dis- 
aii.l perhaps cigl.t or ten miioa long, | fouraged mo._ I sat do-.vn on tjm sledga to 

I readied the lake without mîsliap of any 

I til u kept in a e'ean, c'ry place, and should be | at once sure that ia llm cause, merely 
covered over, so as to keep them free from | because of this ortliodo.x belief. Do w 
the dust tiiat so soon gathers. A good tet 
of irons, of the very beat quality, will nob 
easily rust, but it is better to avoid running 

;iy risl^' in the matter, and dampness 
7bott\<rbe carefully guarded against, 

If^hv any char-^o, bou'nver, such a dis- 
a3teP“TllbU[U“v?our, the best remedy lo 
apply would be a thorough rubbing with 
lard and beeswax. This treatment will be 
found to only partially restore them to their 
original state. 

In this case, truly prevention is much 
more highly to be recommended than any 
cure that could beprescrihetl. A good idea 
would bo to liavo an ironing closet in which 
not only the irons, but all other utensils 
necessary for the ironing process should 
ho kept. If there is any perceptible 
roughness in the iron, it should be rubbed 
upon sand paper or coarse paper that is 
well covered with table felt, until perfectly 
smooth. 

Before being used, irons should always be 
tested by rubbing them upen a coarse cloth 
kept exclusively for the purpose. In this 
w iy there need be noscorching or smearing 
of the clothes. I'lie practice of touching 
them with a wet fiib/r in order to ascertain 
the degree of heat, or v/hen tiiey have be- 
come too hot, of plunging tlicni into cold 
water, is most injurious, and sliall l)e found, 
ultimately, to spoil both the temper and 
finish of the irons. 

Another very important point to he ob- 
served is. irou.s sliouH never be heated upon 
the stove when tlie cooking of food is in 
progress, especially frying, as they are not 
only liable to became spotted, but they aie 
also very apt to communicate the odor to 
the clotlic.". 

At long intervals, irons wouhl be very 
much improved if washed in warm water, 
care being taken to s^e that they are tlior- 
oughly dried, btforo being set away for 
future use. 

Strict cleanliness should always be ob- 
served. 

Plenty of iron-holders should alway.s bo 
kept on hand, for the practice of u.sing 
anything that might be lying al)ouc at the 
time, such as newspapers or old cloths, for 
such a purpose ia an exceedingly slovenly 
habit, and unworthy of a neat iiousewife. 
They could ba made of some stout, substan- 
tial material, such as flannel, felt, ticking 
or denim and lined thickly. A very 
pretty one could be made of dark blue 
denim, having the figure of an iron em- 
broidered inoutline stitch with black l^oman 
floss, and lined with four or five layers of 
flannel or bits of cloth that one might have 
in the house. 

ever siftiilarly inquire wiiat people with 
cohls we have been m contact with ? 

SE1ZÔD BY . 7iL FISH- 

kind. The trail struck it just noith 
little thicket of firs, and the crust of 
hanl snow glistened in the sunlight. 

As the dogs began to descend the low 
bank tl'.ey tossed their heads in the air as 
if scenting something exciting. I heard 
thelir branches being disturbed by some 
animal running through them ; then there 
were sharp stroke.s o: lioofs upon the ice. 

At the doL'3 readied the smooth surface 
wo saw a beautiful red deer inakinv its w'ay 
out upon the lake. Its head was turned 
sideways to glance at the ialrudor.». 

Wlum ilic animal cauglit sight of the 
dogs it (jir’ckened its gait, liohdng its hoail 
high and glancing back at us at pdinost 
every stride. 'V’lLh yelps and barks tlie 
dogs rollowed. They rau easily, but not so 
easily as iliciicer, whose narrow hoofs sank 
lialf an indi or so into the hard snow, and 
gave liim a good foothold. 

The deer's course lay directly across tlic 
lake, and I entered fuily into the spirit of 
the chase, urging my i.logs on with voice 
and wliip. \Viien about liaU-way across 
wc were nearly up to tiie fugitive, which 
seemed to think it noedlcva to put on all 
his speed. I took out my rifle, intending 
to end the cha.se by a well-aimetl shot ; and 
was already congratulating myself upon 
the laurels I should win on returning to 
the fort with a line haunch of venison. 

rest. Soon drowsiness took pos.scssion of 
^ i me. I wrapped myself up iu the robes— 

i there were two on the sledge, one «)f them 
’ ' being fastened to it for a seat. I soon fell 

aslce|>. 
1 was awakene<l by a shake, and opened 

my eye? to see broad daylight, and tlie 
wonilering countenance of Alice Simpson 
looking into mine. 

“ Why, -Mr. R ibertson 1” she exclaimed, 
“ what arc you doing here? I thought you 
liad gone to Dunvegan,” 

In confusion I began my explanation, but 
stopped al)ruptly to ask in my turn, “ But 
why are you hero?'’ 

“Here? Why, where should I be ? You 
know J always come out for a morning 
stroll. 'J'he fort ia just over the hill.” 

Then she looked at me and laughed mcr- 

“ I believe yo’U were lost. 0 Mr. Robert- 
son !”and she langlied again. Then taking 
pity upon my confusion, she .said : 

“"Oh, I know where your dogs are. I 
saw them luiddled up in a corner outside 
the stoo'tadc. I did not think they were 
yours, though.” 

Then slie sat down on the sledge and 
made me tell my story, which she heard 
without a smile. 

“ And now what are you going lo do ?” 
she asked. :• 

“ I am going to get tiio.ie .dogs, harness 

An Faiel Drapa- 
One and a half yards lemon-colored silk ; 

3 balls turquoise -blue erocliet silk; 12 5 
brass rings; filial! the rings witli <louble 
crochet, closely and firmly, thenwithncedle 
and silk ciossbar the centre of each ring. 
When all the brass rings are filled form 
into wheels, seven rings to a wheel, one iu 
centre and six surrounding. Baste on the 
China silk, hemstitched on opposite ends 
and both sides. Use the ravellings lo hem- 
stitch with. When the wheels have been 
neatly hemmed on t!ie silk at one end, v/ith 
a small pair of scissors cut out all tiic silk 
running upon the point, just as the wheels 
run. This will give the wlicel part an open- 
work look. Tie on every ring at bottom 
a heavy tassel of the croclict silk. 

Jellies- 
Russian Jelly for Invalids.—Take the 

peel and core of apples used for a pie, put 
into a jar and pour over them a pint of hot 
water. Set the jar by the tire or in the 
oven until the water tastes strongly of the 
apples, then ilrain oft' and throw the peel 
away. Add to tlie apple-water one tablo- 
spoonful of large sago, and set to the fire 
until the sago has absorbed all the water. 
Then put in a mould. It can be eaten hot 
or cold. A little lemon juice improves the 
flavor. The proportion of peel and v/ater 
must be according to the quality of apples, 
as some are much sharper than others, and 
no decay should be allowed in. Rhubarb 
may be used in the same \vo.y. 

Lemon Jelly.—Grate the outsides of two 
lemons and squeeze the juice, add one cup 
of sugar, one-half cup of butter, yolks of 
three eggs. Beat tne eggs, butter, and 
sugar together thoroughiy, then add the 
juice and grated rind, and put it over the 
fire, stirring until thick. Mould in any 
shape you wish. It is very nice. 

\ Cranberry Jelly.—Allow two ounces of 
'singlassand one pound of sugar to every 
hree pints of strained cranberry juice. 
Jake a strong jelly of the isinglass, tlien 
'Id sugar and j uice, boil up and strain into 

'Ids. 

ACnliroriila Koy Itosnifd Willi l>HliciiUy 
by Ills PliK-Iiy Comrade, 

tlicy came across a large crevice filled with 
water. Kelp or seaweed was floating on 
tlie surface of the water in this black pool, 
and amid the tangle of tawny whip-like 
stems, bulbs and musses of leave.s, bubbles 
arose in (juick succession as if the water 
was boiling. J’he curiosity of the boj-s was 
thoroughly aroirsed by this apparent phe- 
nomenon, and after watching the bubbling 
water a whilo they decided to investigate. 
One of them l.*aped over the pool, and lean- 
ing over the edge closely examined ihektlp. 
Wiiat he finally espied in the brown floating 
mass of weeds be thought was the tail of an 
eel, Uo.assured by his conclusion, and with 
the knowledge that eels are harmless, lie 
grabbed for tlie moving object and his hand 
ciosed fl.-mly on it. 

Like the long lash of a whip curling at 
the end of a stalk wielded by an expert 
driver, swiftly uprose from 

THE DARK WATERS 

a purplish, mottled thing whicli fastened 
itself like a snake about the outstretched 
arm cf the boy. Willi impetuous motion 
he attempted to withdraw his hand,but the 
slimy tiling clung to him, and the boy was 
liragued into the poo!. Then more of those 
liorriblo siialce-liko appendages thrust 
themselves up and waved in the ai/, clutch- 
ing at the frantic victim,and from a hideous 
barrel-shaped body two beadlike eyes over 
a wicked looking beak watched the strug- 
gles of tlio boy, as it tried to fa.sten more 
securely to its prey. 'The boy was in the 
grasp of the tentacles of n huge octopus, 
whicii liad been left b} tlictidoand was 
lurking under the kelp. Tlioboy’s compan- 
ion daslied into the water to the rescue, 
and, seizing the tentacle that still gripped 
flrmly, he succeeded in loosing its hold,and 
both boys scrambled upon tlie rock into 

KFROPFiV «IMF. 

VarlctL'.s of Wild Fowls nnd 4n!m:ilH Hint 
iiracc London Tables. 

Hitherto the term Pvussian game, as useil 
in tho London markets, has applied more 
to birds than to venison of any sort ai- 
though the latter, hailing from Russia, has 
been available here and there for the last 
few years. We should, however, like to 
sec it boconio more easily procurable ; it 
certainly would bo of greater assistance to 
the housewife, for in spite of the many ex- 
coPent things obtainable and within im- 
incdiaic reach, there are two things to be 
considered —tlie increasing desire for variety 
in food and the decided inclination toward 
a higher class of cookery, involving more 
skill on the part of the cook and a larger 
choice of materials. Of course we all knew 
that with money everything is to be had in 
London ; but we are speaking of such im- 
ports v/ith a view to bringing delicacies 
wliicli are now unapproachable within reacli 
of oidinary incomes. 

The North of Germany yields wild hear 
and abounds in deer and roebuck, whicli 
figure in German culinary works and menus 
under Llio names of reh and liirschbraicn, 
etc., ami which in French are called daim 
and chevreuil. From Russia comes the 
reindeer, which Urban Dubois praises wlien 
prepared with a eauce a Tor.ange. Elk or 
moose is also to be had in Baris, presuinaWy 
from Canada, where tiiey are procurable, 
but îilso hailiug from some parts of North- 
ern Europe. 

Moreover, Russia sends us partridges and 
pheasants and her gelinottes (liaze! hen) 
are delicious. German grouse are by no 
means to bo despised, and the Scandinavian 
capercailzie and its varieties arc becoming 
well knov.'u, the kind called by the French 
poule de neige being one of the most ap- 
preciated. 

Another bird easily obtainable in Frinee 
nnd coming under the heading of game is 
the outarde or bustard, which* as far as the 
writer knows, is not eaten in England. 

WESTERN ASSURANCE’ 
COM 1»AXV. 

BIEKTINCî 

OF ^HAKEUOLOEUS. 

Tiie annual meeting of the shareholders 
of the above Company was held at its offices 
at Toronto o.a Thursday, 2*ind Fobniiry, 
1S04-. Mr. A.M. Smith, president, occupied 
the chair, atid Mr. ,J. J. Kenny, managing 
director, was appointed to acU as secretary 
to the moecing. The secretary read the 
following 

FORTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT. 

J’iie Directors have pleasure in presenting 
herewith the forty-third annual report of 
the Compati}', with revenue and expendi- 
ture, ami profit ami loss accounts, for the 
year ending 3Ut December last, and state- 
ment of assets ami liabilities at the close of 
the year. 

In conformity with the resolutions pas.sed 
at liie special meeting of shareholders held 
on the ’22nd of Fe'Diuary last, the piid-up 
capita! of the Company lias been increased 
to $ 1,000,OOJ. and the total casii assets now 
amount lo •?2,-{ 1’2,() k.'.OJ. 

In regard to t!ie Inisiness transactcd.dur- 
ingthc year, it will be noted tiiat tlie 
premium incoi'io s)iovv.i a moderate increase 
over tiiat of 1S!)2 ; but, wliile the rates of 
premium oiitiiucd have, ai a rule, licen 
such as, judging by past experience, would 
.have been amji'.c to yieUl a fair profit in an 
ordinary year, they have not proved sufli- 
cient to meet the exceptional losses which 
this Company—in common with others do- 
ing busines.s in Canada ami the United 
States—has sustained during 1803. Your 
Dircc ors consider, however, that the causes 
to which no inconsiderable proportion of 
the excessive destruction of property by fire 
during the past twelve months is attribut- 
able may be reg.arded as of a transitory 
nature ; while its eflects are likely to be 
experienced in succeeding years in the 
iniiiitcnanoe of adequate rites to fully re- 
im'oursc compani‘'s for the los.tcs they 
have sustained. J'lie experience of this 
Company in the past, as will be seen by a 
reference to its annual reports, confirms 
this opinion, and at tho same time •icinou- 
strales the wisdom of aocnmulaling in pros- 
perous times an ample reserve to meet the 
demands of adverse years. In this connec- 
tion, it teay not be out of place to refer iiere 
to the fact that from the earnings of the five 
years preceding the one under review we 
have been able, o.fter paying dividends at 
tile rate of ten per cent, per annum, to carry 
§31.'),ÜOO to our reserve fund ; and although 
in a business such as that we are engaged 
in, no reliable forecast can bo made of the 
probable outcome of any one year, your 
Directors feel that they have every reason 
to anticipate tint the future experience of 
tho Company will prove at least as favour- 
able as its record in the past. 

'Pile 1).rectors fool that the Ih.anUs ot tho 
3hareholder.s are duo to the otUcer.s and 
agents of tin Comp uiy for their work in a 
year whicii has been a partie ulai’ly trying 
one to all concerned. 

ors for tlifir sorvicos and attention to the 
interests of tiic company during tho p-s 
year. 

I The election of Directors tor tiie ensuing 
year was then proceeded with, and resulted 
in the unanimous re-election of the obi 
Board, viz;—.Messrs. A. M. Smith, George 
A. Cox, Hon. S. Cl. \V*ood, Robt. Beaty, G. 
R. R. Cockburn, M. F., George McMurrich, 
H. N. Baird, W. U. B.-ock and J. J. Kennv- 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
held subsequently, Mr. A. M. Smith was 
re-elected President, and Mr. George A. 
Cox Vice-President, for the ensuing year. 

RECOLLEOriONS OF 
LIFE- 

THE WILD 

SU.M-MARN' 01 FINANCIAL STATE- 
M ENP. 

An ItKlinii Training. 

The training of the Sioux boy begins 
wiien he listens to the songs of war, the 
songs of tlie cliaao, ami tiie songs, of the 
“ Great Mystery,” or Wakantaiika ; and 
these are the lullatjios which we heard in our 
infancy. Of course there were some )>oys 
who were doprivcil of the training they 
needed, even in wild life ; but the true and 
loving parents were as ambitious and hope- 
ful for their children as any civilized ami 
educated parents could be. 

\'cry early tho Indian boy assumed the 
task cl ])reserving and transmitting tlie 
legend.s and stories of ids ancestors and his 
race. Almost every evening a mytli, or a 
legend of oome deed done in the past, was 
narrated by one of the parents or grand- 
parents, and to it the boy listened with 
parted moxith and sinning eyes. On tho 
following evening he w/s usually required 
to repeat it. If he was not an apt scholar, 
he struggled long with liis task ; but, as a 
rule, the Indian boy is a good listener and 
has a good memory, so that the stories were . 
tolerably well mastered. I’iie household ^ 
became his audience, by whom he was 
alternately,criticized and applauded. 

This sortoitoachingatonce enliglitens ttie 
boy’s mind and stimulates his ambition. 
His conception of his own future career be- 

F . , 1 . • -I I - , a criai. >> iiuu i iiai 
comes a vivnl and irresistible rorce. Wnat- ,, ^ T , . - • 1 - * • ..1 the second box 1 ue 

A ItHiA'SWICK M!RACi.E. 

The Terrible E\|>erience of J 

IVc'l Known Oentleman. 

Revenue aceoiint-- 
'I'oi al income $2.3‘2').8()S U.l 
iOxpenditure (ineiudiiig a-ipro- 

]ii’iarion fov nil lo-isse-t re- 
p.H'ted It) 31st December, 
1SS«)    2 I•2l^.77f) US 

Total   ’2.11;'.(d'» iW 
Reserve fund  l.uiWdDl) 00 
^ irplu:-' for poü'.'.ydiolders   2.008,03!) éS ! 

I'lii Pre-jideut, in moving the adoption of 
the 1 leporL said :— 

in the R.jport you have just heard read, 
the Ibiectors have placed before the sliarc- 
liolders wliat I think must he regarded as a 
clear and iiiteI’igih!o statement of tlio 
ti'ansivi.’iious of tlie Company for the past 

rar, and of its luianciai (.’omlitions at the 
ose of 1SD3. NVe liavo referred to the ex- 

perience ot the Company iu tiie past, ami to 
our anticipations for itî future, and briefly 
aliiulod to ilie exeeptionalconditions wlilch 
1-avc prevailed throughout tdie financial 
Kml commercial world ; Imt it may not 
be inappropriate lor me to extend my 
o’jîcrvatiom soinev/hat, an 1 c.ill your at- 
tention for a few' moments lo the general 

ever tliere is for him to acquire must be 
acquired ; whatever qualifications are 
necessary to a truly grctat warrior and hunt- 
er, lie must seek at any expense of danger 
and liardahip. Such was the feeling of llie 
imaginative and brave young Indian. 

It becomes apparant to liitn early in life 
thathc must accustom iiimself Lo rove alone, 
and not to fear or dislike the impression of 
solitude, but acquaint luinself thoroughly 
witli nature. Much lias been said about 
Imliau children’s “ instincts.” I’o be sure 
we iulierited some of the characteristics of 
our ancestor.s, but tho greater part of our 
faculties we had to acquire by practice. All 
tho stoicism and patience of the Indian are 
acquireil traits. Physical training and 
dieting were not neglected. I remember I 
was m/t allowed to drink beef soup or any 
warm drink. The soup was for the 
old men. J’iie general rules for the young 
were never to eat their food very hot, nor 
to drink much water. 

My uncle, w'ho educated me, was a severe 
and strict teacher. \\’lien I left his teepee 
for theday, ho would say to me : “ Hakada 
Witch everything clcsely and observe its 
characteristics”; and at evening, on my 
return, he used to catechize me for an hour 
or 30. “Oa which side of the trees is the 
lighter-colored bark ? On whicli side do 
tiic-y have most regular branches ?” It was 
his custom to let me name all the new bir<ls 
tiiat I had seen during the day. 1 would 
name them according to the color, or habits, 
or the shape of tlio bill, or their song, or 
the appearance and locality of the nest—in 
fact, anything about the bird which im- 
pressed me as cliaracleristic. I made many 
riiliculou-) crr(»rs, 1 must admit. Ho ilien 
u-iually informed mo of the correct naine. 
Dcoasioually I maJ.e a hit, and iliia lie w'ould 
warmly commend. —[St. Nicholas. 

TI BF, ME:" TIIK XFWEST WKIMLLi: 

This ÏH Wti;M Mill Re ITed Slefore Loiij in 
<’<K>Wiig l our <'ocklail,»r Il;r 
«MirttiK il IM» Sie.a«t. 

An ingenious apparatus for tho manu- 
facture of “ctfb’é.'" cijiTeivt-ion re- 
cently cxhflU<«rt’id(.Lba<fon« 

experience of companies, during the trying , the Lancet sayk, is a 8imp'e*'«iè,»'Hf:-jvhich 
tunes through which we have passed, jn the , Idocks of pttW; plticed, 

emerging Iki 

The antlers I resobed to uiv 
Alice Simpson, wlio luul made much sport 
of my inexperience, and wlioso merrv laugh 
I dreaded more tnan the criticisms of all 
the men in the fort. 

It seemed a pity to spoil the chase too 
soon ; so J laid the rifle across my knees 
and watched tiie b--autifui deer as he 
bounded along like an exquisite piece of 
machinery. 

At length tlie critical inoment scorned to 
have come. T’lte liogs would be upcii the 
doer iu a few moments. It was time to 
shoot, 

A S]H)];T 'rrnx. 
to Miss thorn to the a edge and drive tiietn to Dim- 

vogaii, I said, speaking on a sudden inspir- 

S!I3 looked at me with an expression of 
respect that I had never seen on her face 

“ J’hat's the best thing you can do. But 
koe)) out of sight if you can. I will smuggle 
out some breakfast for you and the clogs, 
and wo will toll no one.” 

She was as good as her word. In a little 
while, fully refreshed, I renewed my jour- 
ney, whicli I completed without further 
luivcntures. My nusliap remained a secret 

But I liad reckoned without the deer. i wliicli Miss Simp.scn alone shared witfi me. 
At that instant, and as quick as a flash 
the fleet creature wheeled about and se' 
off down the lake at a faster rate. 

Taken by surprise, I did not pick up the 
rifle at once. Befor'j I could do so the dogs 
had turned also. You know what that 
meant. J’he slclge swung around at a 
trememlous speed, so that I was almost 
thrown out. I kept my place, however. 

Not so the rifle. It wo.s flung out upon 
tho crust, and went spinning full twenty 
yards away. 

I tried to stop the dog.s, but miglit as 
ell have tried to stop the deer. Their 

blood was up. All that remained for me 
to do was to sit still and take my chances. 

Down the lake we went in fine style. 
Though I began to wonder how the chase 
would end, the ride was for a time very 
enjoyable. Soon wc began to gain again, 
and I thought of my rifle with regret. 
Wiien four miles had been covered liio 
chase was becoming a trilb monotonous. 

But i never had the courage to tell her 
that I had intended to give lier the deer’s 
antlers. 

Tiic Riigiilpe and l(s lliisir- 

Though now associate 1 with Scotlaiid, 
the bagpipe is an instrument of great an- 
t:<juity, and was known long ago to some 
Indian races, al.so to the Italians and Bre- 
tons. It appears to liave reachoil its most 
popular development from the musical and 
utilitarian view in the case of the Highland 
bagpipe. T'he ground work of the instru- 
ment is, as the name implies, a bag of skins 
sowed together, and, of course, perfectly 
air tight. This condition is aiaed by the 
use of treacle, whicli is poured into the bag 
and aliowed to soak well into it. 

Into the bag are fitted live wooden stocks 
generally of crocus or ebony. These stocks 

tlieir turn hold tlio three drones, tho 

business in which we are engaged. In- 
surance has been called the liaiid inaidenof 
commerce, and it must be admitted that 
without tlie protection ic offers the trade 
ami coinmerceof the country wouhl become 
paralyse I. Upon the security aiTorded by 
insurance companies every merchant and 
manufacturer is largely <lopeudeat and 
upon this same protection our banks, loan 
companies and other financial institutions 
rely for immunity from the risk of loss by 
lire and marine disaitcr, in fact, under-' 
writers may be regarded as endorser.s, in a 
limited sense, of almost every commercial 
and fi-ianeial transaction of the business 
community. Willi those intimate relations 
existing, it might naturally be supnosed 
that insurance companies could not fail to 
be alfected, in no slight degree, by the 
disturbed conditions prevailing in all branch- , 
S3 of trade during 1893, anda few extracts 
from the statements of the companies 
which have been published in Canada and 
the United States will alTord conclusive 
evidence that this has been tho case. Tlie ' 

J of paw phiced 
Jug iki 

and possesSto'g’Sbtee tfeetîBar'éttl^oi^ÿistics. 
When even a 
penknife, they break* up into’cubes of con- 
venient size, instead of shattering into 
irregular and ill-assorted lumps. 

J'he invention is of hygienic importance, 
too, for the machine also stamps plainly on 
each of the symmetrical cubes the trade- 
mark of the maker. Thus the customer is 
protected by this “name-blown-in-the- 
bottle” device, the stamp being a guarantee 
of the purity of the article ami its origin. 
The invention lias also the virtue of 
economy, ns there is no waste from 
broken ice and the cubes are symmetrical 
and attractive. 

The Lancet thus explains the invention : 
“ the course of some experiments Mr. 
Van der Weyde observed that ice at a ; 
temperature below freezing point, when 
newly cut and left iu contact, adhered so , 
strongly that it would nob break in the 

Rndly <'ripi>lc«: >VMIi IMiciininiis:» Ilia* 
he wan ll<-l|)I<'ss .-isjui Infant - How ho 
\V.as I’lircd—1 Laily Relative .aNo ftc- 
stored to licnitli. 

From the Kichiuui;fo, X Ik, Review. 

The attention of The Review having been 
called to two cases in Kingston in which it 
was alleged remarkable cures had been ef- 
fected by the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, a reporter was sent to interview the 
parties named, and fiml out wlictlier the 
cures were really the result of tho use of 
Pink Fills- Mr. vSamuel Barnes, who for- 
merly resilled ia Dorchesler, N. B.,and 
who removed to Ixingstcii, Kent Co., some 
time ago, was first interviewed, and esked 
whether the reports concerning Ids illness 
and Ids recovery from the uso of these pills 
wore true. Ho expressed hiinsoli witling to 
add Ids testimony to the many I’.o caw in tlu- 
papersconcerning the wonderful cures elTect- 
ed by Fink Fids, and hoped hisstory might 
be the moans of bringing relief to oiliers. 
V\’e give his story as nearly -as possible in 
his own words:—“1 was first attacked 
witli acute imnscular rlieumatisin in March, 
1»91. I was llicn living in Dorcliestcr. 
For three months I lay in bc<l unabie to 
move liaml or foot, more helpless than an 
infant. The joints of my .arms and legs 
were much swollen, and my hands and 
fingers twisted almost out of shape. Tlie 
physician who attended me bandagc<l my 
limbs and in every way attempted to give 
me relief, but without elTcct. Two other 
doctors •«’ere calletl in consultation, but 
could do nothing for me. I was told by a 
friend who called to see me of the womicr» 
fnl cure.s reported to have been elfccteil by 
tho "se of Fii:!c Fills, and I rc-solvo.l to cast 
asi<le doctors’ medicine, ami give tho pills 
a trial. When 1 had about halt finisliod 

an to feel slightly 
belter. After taking four or five boxtM J 
was able to get out f»i bed and walk arouinl 
the Imuscon crutches. I continuecl taking 
the pills until 1 had taken a dozen boxes, 
when I stopped for a time. 1 was then 
able « it’n lli’C help of crutches to get out of 
doors and around. I liavo since remov- 
ed to Kingston, and continued taking 
the jiills, and liave continued to iinprove 
and hope soon to bo entirely curc.l. Mr. 
Barnes is a gentleman of education, whose 
statements will carry weiglit. Tho writer 
remembers when .Mr. Barnes first came to 
Kingston ho was furced to use crutches,ami 
was able lo get around only witii great 
dillicuUy. He is now able to move around 
usi’ug only a cane, and apparently without 
any diflicuUy. His hands and fingers,how- 
ever, still bear traces of tlie severe sulTer- 
ing lie has undergone. 

His sister, Mrs. John Taylor, was also 
a suff'erer from muscular rheumaiism. She 
was first attacked by the disease eight years 
ago,and at that time it was only with great 
difficulty she was a)>le lo move around. 
Doctois medicine diil not help lier, and she 
tried ail kinds of so-jailed cures tor rheu- 
matism, but tiiey appeared to do her no 
good whatever. J’hrongli the advice of -Mr. 
Barnes ami with the consent of lier jiliysician, 
she began 'making Fink Pills last fall. By 
the time she had tinislied the second box 
she felt dooideiliy improved. Slie has now 
finished her fourth box, ami is apparently 
as well as slie ever was. Slie said she was 
perf^ectly willing that the iniblic Giouid 
know tiiat she was a linn ’ocliovor in f lic 
efficacy of Fink I’iU.s. J’he improvement 
wrought by these pills in tho case of Mr. 
Barnes had iirst induced her to give lliein 
a trial,and she was now satisfied that tiie 
pills possessed wonderful curative powers. 

Dr. Williams’Pink Pill.s are a specific 
for all diseases arising from an iinpoverislied 
condition of llic blood or a shattered con- 
dition of the nervous forces, such as Bt. 
N’itus dance, locomotor ataxia, rheumatism, 
paralysis, sciatica, the after cfTects of la 
grippe, loss of appetite, headaciie, di/y.iness, 
chronic erysipelas, scrofula, etc. They are 
also a specific for the troubles peculiar to 
the female system, correcting irregularities, 
suppressions and all forms of female 'weak- 
nes.s, buiblinganew the bloo<l and restoring 
the glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks. 
In the ease of men they etlect a radical cure 
:z: -oil arising from mental w’orry, 
overwork or excesses of any nature. 

Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills may be' of 
all druggists or direct by mail from Dr. ^ 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Broelcville, 
Ont., or Soheneetady, N. Y.,at .5!) cents a 
box, or six boxes for Sff.b’A. The prie*) at 
which theso pills are sold makes a cour.se of 
treatment comparatively luexpenaivo as 
compared witli other remedies or medical 
treatment. 

A Large Waist 

Is not gcncraliy considered a 
junct to the grace, beauty or pytnir,(/fy ot 
the womanly form. Within tht 
however, is a great waste made nectciary 
according to the condition of things..^j^. 
liiinally in process and requiring the 
action of all bociily functions to ahaocU ? 
dispel the refuse. When there is inf' 
larity or inaction, ladiei who valueacle*, 
pure, lie.aithy body will take Dr. Pierce'^ 
Favorite Prescription—the only remedyf-;,^ 
woman sold with a positive guarantee (o' 
ri(/fif all her peculiar l'-rotuiv. 

To tho.se about lo become mothers, itis» 
priceless boon, for it lessens the pains and 
perils of childbirth, shortens labour, pro- 
u.otes an abundant secretion of iiourjal^^i^^t 
for the child and shortens the periooW* 
confinement. 

Dr. [fieroc'.s Pellets euro bilioiisnesa, 
constipation, sick headache, indigestion or 
dyspep.sia, and kindred disea.ses. 

ArMtirlal Stone. 

Tliirty parts of tin are dissolved in forty 
parts of muriatic acid ami thirty p.arts of 
sal ammoniac arc added. A powder com- 
posed of freestone fifty parts, zinc oxide 
twenty parts, pounded glass fifteen parts, 
powdered marl/Ic ten parts and calcined 
magnesia five parts is prepared and made 
into apasto with tiic liquid abovementioned. 
Coloring matter mo-y bo a<lded. The com- 
position may be nse<l as n damp-proof coat- 
ing for walls or for repairing stone work or 
for moulding statues or ornaments.—- 
rScicntific American. 

WcRlorn Assiirniirc I’oiiipniij. 
J'iio forty-third annual report of this 

coir.pauy must be a satisfaction to the share- 
holders, ami at the same time the executive 
are to be congratulated. In the hands of a 
ilcpre.ssed market they show an increased 
business, and compared to similar institu- 
tions theirshowingisexccllent. After paying 
dividond.s at the rate of ten per cent. j?3l5,- 
000 is carried to reserve fund. The report, 
which will bo found in another part of tl.is 
paper, is wortliy of perusal. 

J'ho Empress of Aiwtria.wiio lias a castle 
nt Ooi'fii, ii said to hivo added a codicil to 
licrwiil totiiy effect that she i-i to bo buried 
on the ijiand, quite near the .sliore, so that 
tlic waves may continually beat over her 

Wide Awake people 
buy Wide Awake Soap 
because it is the best 
and cheapest they can 
get. Try it. 

“ No,” admitted a man tills riiorning, 
“my wife never tells me that she is fond of 
me, but she always makes the kind of pie 
1 ii' e best. 

I say, Tom, my wife 
got a bar of Wide Awake 
Soap last wee& ; she says 
it is the best she ever 
used for washing. I 
tided it in my bath on 
Saturday night and I 
tell you it beats them 
all for a * oilet soap. You 
just try it. 

i A N V ASSK w.s WAN TED for the Farmer’s 
y Fi’icnd and Account Book, presenting 
paratc accounts forall farm tran.sfiction.s.etc. 

One agent has aliea<ly sold nciiriy -100 copies 
in one county, •’•^end for fincnlar-s and terms 

W'ii.u.\M Bni(a;s. Publisher. Toronta 

TPt’ y'i'UR,rrî>rS) The omci„ior- 
liï!) O I .i.ïi.UUtLK, RiinofChurch's 

’ Auto - V oce 
Soliooi f- ciire of Stammering, Toronto 

t free post-paiil. 

spnit Aiiyl)0j 
oo-i books is well 
or novel, new or 

anilard. mailed po-.t free on v.-eoipt o' price, 
-end for our catalogue. Kstablishod in 1860 by 
A. I'iddingt-'n. 

mSSER & CP. 
i;OOK ^sTOItK, 

2.|SYoii5SC Ht- -- ïoroatc 

clianter, ami tho moilthpieue—tho cîiantcr 
l)eing porforateil by the uoto holes, while 

I no longer indulge,! in antieipatlons of ! ll'o "'“uthpiece is used for filling the bag. 
my triurnpliant entry into the fort, laden [ Haoh of the drone pipes, ami the ohanter, 
with antlers and venison. Instead, I re. ‘s ''Itod with reeds made of .Spanish o.ine, 
lleotcd tiiat I was liy ail odds the least , contrary to tile general inipressi.on, which 
important factor in the combination of ,'"‘iginns tho ohanter to be a kind of Hute, 

anil iho drones hollow sticks. 
1 the ieltj Bagpipe music has a fixed scale, and the 
p of fir^. Î treble, or G clef, is the only one used. J’he 

deer, dogs and tlrivcr. 
A short distance ahead, an<l < 

side of the lake, was a smallelii , 
To this I hoped the <kcr would make its ' great difficulty of playing, however, is to 
way. There it might be possitflo for me to i olilain the doiUiling of tho notes at once 
check my excited team, «ach was tlio | qaiekly and clearly. This profusion of 
deer’s plan; but it was too M'arv to luu di- : doubled or grace notes, as they are called, 
reetly for the shelter. ' I “-akea tlie manus -ripl of bagpipe music look 

It kept on a straight course, p.issed the something like a document filched from the 
thicket, then turned abruptly ami doubled i British Museum. 
back almost within reach of my «Jog-', Most playor.s carr}/ the drones on their 

left shoulder, but the right is sometime.^ 
use<I, In this case the player has to t<ake 
the «Irones out and fix them so tiiat the 
bass drone will rest on tho right shoulder. 
If not, he must place liis In ad b*etween the 
drone.», un i support Uiein by the connecting 
cord resting on tho back of his neck, the 
small «IroiK'S not being long enough to find 
support on the slicnldor. 

J'o tlie Svssenach siicli words as J’aor- «cic.i.i, .U.I V i- » I'l- i5ov.li. j lu.-i.ti, J’iioriath Macli, Crunlaath, Criinlualli 
htti«‘v/hil'^ 1 co’iid sjircciy real zc I , , , , • i - , , , 5 . 3 Kreabach, ook very o:n;r.ous ; butbeuigin- lad hapnemvt, i.:it my s.catteic.l wits , . j ., . ' ’ ’ -* tvrprolcd. they are .'-iimply methods of 

«loubiing and tiom'Dlmg the notes. It can 
hard!}’ l)c «l:mie<l that the above terms, 
alihoimh tiiey miglit 1,'ccalled j.iw-breakers, 
look imicii mire imposing than the Jtaliac 
expre.s.sions wlii-cli figure so fiirgcly in piano- 
forte prvcticej. 

a Wine Jelly.—Pour one piut of       
ter on six sheets of isinglass and | i,ody of about 3 if 
d until dissol ved, i hen add, first, j pression was co 

'oiling watt ■ : next, the juice an/i j jn no way unli' 
Monelo. n, one pint of suga body. Tin ‘"’“■ 

vhite w.ib Lf ' \atav 

A Fisii Wttli :t Uunber Corset. 

Forest and Stream speaks of a curiou.s 
find in the Cape Ann fi.flj market at Glou- 
cester, Mass. It was nothing less than a 
mackerel with a rubber band around the 
body. 'I'he band had been put on the fish 
when quite small, and stayed there in spue 
of the rapid growth of the wearer. The 
jsh’s body under tho barnl did not grow, 

j which caused a dep- on in tho full-grown 
epth. J'he de 

lu'ahhy sk^i 

Around came the dog-s in a larger circle, 
but not one big eijotigii to .suit me. The 
sle<Ige swung around even faster Gian it 
had l)cfore. It caught on a liml, drifiel 
ridge, au 1 out J went, striking on my I'.cai 
so heavily that :-,r a lime I was nuoon- 
scions. 

NVhen I rega.inc I my scusei i;oithc-r dc-er 
nor «logs weroanyv/iuirc t > he seen. 

In 
what had liappcmvt, b:it my 
returne«i .soon and 1 louiui i was none ih-.- 
wor.se for my fall. 1 set <-'.it for the lir- 
crne.s, honing imat tlic «l‘’g< and sl-cdgc 

lit have liecim:.* «mtaiiglea in them ; but 
by extraordinary luck they had gone 
through tlie Ijusiies iiuoliocked and had fol- 
lowed their prey out into U’.e open country 
beyond. i 

.li,’.ann?arc i in one of i 

same place, whereas, when exposed to 
,, , .warmer temperature it would srilit at the 

tlm-ty-seven oompames licoiised liy the Dom ; originally out p'aces witli great easoi and 
inion < <i)vernmeut to do business iu Cauada j wiih this extcinlDd knowledge of the 
report total premium receipts for thj* I interesting piienomenon of regelation, first 
of SO, ,40,!)58, and total losses of .8 L970,20o, brouglit to light by Faraday and afterwards 
a ratio of losses to premiums of ;3 3 -I per studied by Tyndail, Mr. Van der Woydo 
cent., or 1’2 per cent, m excess of the aver- | developed his invention as the outcome of 
age ratio ot the preceding six years ; am j^s prac’Gcal application. The phenomenon 
in the uniteil States, althougti tho total j regelation is tlie re-:ult of the action of 
figures of all the companies domg business ; capillary force at the boundaries of the film 

.... j ^yratci’ wliich connects tlie pieces placed 

I in contact,' producing an effect equivalent 
j to attraction between them, just as two 
I plates of clean glass with a film of water 
; between them seem to adihere. 

“ Ice being wet by water, the boundary 
I of the connecting film is concave,, and tliis 

there have not yet been compiloil, we find 
in the report just i.ssued by tlic New York 
State Sup rinteiideiit of lu-siirance unques- 
tionable evidence that the business of the 
country lia.s been done, at a considerable 
loss to tho companies. This report embraces 
tlie statements of onehund ed ami twenty- 
eight American ami foreign companies doing 
lire and marine business 
States and showsa shrinkage of nearly SU', 
rtAr. • .1 \ ■ J t e T t, erts upon cue ice a pressure less uian 000,030 in tlio combined surplus funds ol . q j .u ^ . -J C \ ’ . 3 -Vu .. 4 1 - I ! atmo.spliere, and as the lemote sides or tlic these companies compared v/iin that which » i , i . » i. • 

-, jr . I I concavity implies a diminution ot pressure 
t in the interior. The film accor«lingly ex- 
! erts upon the ice a pressure less than 
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than a few hours 
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The Queen. 
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more than 1 lelt prepare, 

R’Ulier tiiau goon to Duiivt 
the loss of the team on mv 
liance, or go back at o 
fresh team, uml face t 
of every voyageur inth< 
of the Misses Nimpson. 1 w 
least one night on tho ( 
for tlie runaways. 

If I had not been littie mo 
boy I shouM have seen tne rn 
resolution ; ijut my blood w,;: 
ings very tender, and VI 
implacable tease. 

ily mim'i was made u- 
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‘d ihf 
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lhat of 

ivith a 
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vantage of public opinion. It 
3 than a I’umor to kill a woman 
iiceij. Fiii’ihermoro, tlie political 

lions Ol the kingdom arc ail favorable 
;• p-j.tce of 11.md. Great HriiHtu is 
3or. mote prosp j.'ous, and iU people are 
;fv wa}- bet’or off' th ui when sue. ,ai^. 
d iffiutnromj •i/ty-.suvcaye:«rs ago/'‘*J^iç- 
,;y 13 appareil ly a.s lirinly seatoJI.-o: ' 
irono as ever it v/as. .Snntild the yurs-ei 
-morrow ilie Prince of Wt*’ 
id VO ilie •* I'owa wit h the ^ 

companies comp; 
they had a year ago, due to tlie extraordin 
ary losses of tlie pant year, and to llie «le- 
dine in the market value of many of their 
assets. 

'runiing from these figures to our own 
experience, wo find that our loss ratio in 
Canada is nearly 10 per cent, below tho 
average of tlie coinpaifios as a whole, and 
that in tiie United Siales we compare 
favourably witli tlie American and ftireign 
companies in go 1 business there. I feel, 
tlierefore, t.liat I m-ay sum up itic rc.sult of 
our ycar’.s 1.U3 ness by saying tha', compara- 
tively speaking, w-j regard it a.s a avour- 
able one, wl;c:i M’c coirsider the g«;m-,ral 
experience as «*c:nonsiruied by the figures 
I have quoted. 

In pre«ent ng the last Amiu:il R -p- rt to 
the sharehoMcr.s a year ngo, I p.oinied out 
lhat in the preee«ling twenty-s-. ven 
years during widen I li.id mvd tlio honor of 
etcup/inga seat at this Boar<I wo had, 
iiotvvilhstftndin-:; tho afive.-s«! expfricn.ee of 
several years in which expenditure exceeded 
income, boon able, onto! th«j ciunings oi 
i.ho business, to pay K1,0I.'I,O:> » in dividou«is 
to s’naiehoMer.-», ami to carry nciriy ÿffOfi,- 
090 tooui R-serve Fund ; ami beforer«;sum- 
ing my seat it may be well for mo to state 
briefly the grounds upon wifich llie Di- 

blocks are exposed to atmospheric pressure 
there is a resultant force urging them to- 
gether aiiil producing stress at the small 
surface of contact. Melting of the ice, 
Uierefoie, occurs at tho jslaces of contact 
ami the cold thus evoIve«l freezes the 

; adjacent portions of the water film, whicli, 
! being at less than atmospheric pressure, 
, will begin to freeze at a temperature a 
1 liiile above tlie normal freezing point. 
I *' It is necesiary,” says tho Lancet, “ to 
' allow liie block to ‘warm’ for a short time, 
. so that the ‘cement’ of ice loses its orev- 
■ i.Tusly tenaoi-uus h.ald upon tlio small cubes 
, into wliich. the block is djvideil. 
t ‘‘Tiicii, after this w.ir:n;ng-iip proces.s, 
j the cubc.s arc as easily scpirateil as postage 
} stainpi fr«)in a perf,/rated siiect. eixteen- 
. j)oim«l block of ie^, for instance, can easily 

l/e ilivitled into 51:2 h ilf-ounce cubes, or a 
thirty-two-pound l»lock into 51‘2 one-ounce 

The Koim's InlMicnce 
Upon the weather is accepte,! by some as 
real, by otliers it is «lisp’uted. The moon 
never attr.icis corns from tiio temler, aching 
spot. Fuluam's Painless Corn Extractor 
removes the most painf.il corns in throe 
days. This great remedy makes no sore 
spots, doesn’t go fooling arouiul a man’s 
foot, but gels to business at once, and ef- 
fects a cure. Don’t be imposed upon by 
subititutcsaiidimitations. Gat“Putnam’.s,” 
and no other. 

“ I made a fool of ni}'3eif again yo.ster- 
«îay,”said Clioily in tones of contrition. 
“ Really ? ” said Cnody’s si.ster. “ You are 
becoming very unnecessarily energetic.” 

Teaclier—“’,Viien docs tlic winter season 
begin?” Observing boy—“It generally bo- ■ 
gins about spring.” 

KFCIFK. 

For'tlnkiii;; Etoul Hecr 

During the summer months a more de- 
liciou.s drink than Root Beer could not be 
ilesired. For the benefit of our read^.f) we 
give this recipe. J’ake 
Snider's Root Beer E.xtrat’t - one bottle 
Yea L ■ - - - half a cako 
Suqai’ - - - ■ - 4 lbs. 
lailio Warm Water - - 5 gallons 

I'fissolvo Lite sugarand yeast in the water, 
Slid the extract, and bottle, place in a warm 
place for Lwenty-four hours until it fer- 
ments, then place on ice. when it will open 
sparkling ami delicious. 

The Rout Beer K.x tract can he obtained 
at all Groccr.s’ and Drug Stores, at 25c, per 
buttle. 

A reliable safety-coupler—the mini.ster. 
Little girl (looking at impressionistic 

lan-lscapo)—“.Mamma, what made him 
think It looked like that? ’ 

If you these days would gather gol I 
Your coffers great to fill. 

Seek not abroad lifis wealth untold ; 
Invent a patent pill. 

Officer—“ Yo-ar hono.*', I liavc irrestofi 
this man for sinking‘After the Ijair «>n the 
street.” Magistrate (facetiously)—“ Fri^on• 
er, 1 will hobl you for-court for producing 
ba«l notes.” 

Fhdxy—Luolcy or Unluc:/- 
Tliere me .some per.>oi;.s who believe that j 

dc.aih and «îesLiuciioti smlk abroad on Fri- 
day, and wlio liavo any number of lads 
on haml lo prove their position. Well, 
liere is an array of facts from wifich almost 

Wide Awake Soap is a 
solid bar of pure soap' 
that will not vanish like | 
snow ill hot water. Try ! ' 
it. 

rectors base the opinions exprc.îsed in their ' anytiuug, pro or con, tnight be proven : 
Report, that at least an eqii.al]y f.ivourable i 
record may reasonably ba looked for in the ' 

Fir.st, lot me .say that our business is sub- 
ject lo ele:nents bu'goly beyond human con- 
trol, as well as sensitive to the tliictuatioiis 
and «listurliancc.3 of the c,:>mmcrcial world, 
and that we c.uuiot reduce it to anytlfiug 
like ail exact science, nor estimate, with any 
degree of certainty, the losses wifich are 
likely Lo occur in any one year. Nuvertiie- 
le.ss, the history of fire in.surancc shows— 
and our own records confirm this—that, 
iiotwiGistamling tlie fact that we occasion- 
ally moot years wifich are liable to upset 
oiir calculiiliuns as to talcs which should 
yield a profit, if wo take a period (say of 
rive or t.sn years) sufficient to equalize 
fluctuations such as I liave rcfeiTe«i to, 
we fiml tiiat t.he ]>re;niums are sufficient 
to yieltl .a profit lo tho companies, after 
paying all losses and expenses. Further, 
wo believe th.it the present rate.s of 
premium, speala;ig generally, arc such ns 
arc likely t<> prove remunerative, and 
that with tlie-se maintained, as they iloubt- 
Icss will he. am! a return to anything like 

nonnal fire rc-:ord, companies will l,o 
jafiinbjr3c<I for the !<>*•.es of 1S9.3 ; and I am 
^!ni? in a 

Lee sunemîercd on Frirlay, 
Moscow v/38 bnrne«J on Friday. 
W'asiiin.ton was liorn on Friday. 
Shakespeare was bom on Friday. 
America was discovered on J’’riday. 
Richmond was evacuated on Friilay. 
JTie Bastile was destroyed on Fritlay. 
J'he Mayflower lamicl on Friday. 
(>ueen Victoria was in.irried on Friday. 
Iving Ciiarles was beheaded on Friilay. 
For .Snmttor was bombarded on I’riday. 
Napoleon Bonaparte was born on Friilay. 
Julius C'icsar was assassinated on Fri- 

The battle of Marengo was fought on 
F; iday. 

Tiie battle of Waterloo was fouglit on 
Fi'iday. 

Joan of Arc was Imriied at the stake on 
Friday.—Boston Post. 

Her voice is ?weet ami cle. 
Melodious and low. 

Ami all she said I loved to 1 
Until sho told me “no.” 

'r;t:on to say that « •ing 
Jii loisci hive st-iadiiy 

'.hat tiius far in I'.io present j ,. r ' i , 
hi»* to co:„plain ol in tili. ! '“‘'S” 

fidsneo ill the fi’’-’-' • 

\crvc Pain C'i*.re 
Folsou’s Nervilinocures flatulence, chills 

and ppasmsi Nerviline cures vomiting, 
(liai rh«i-1, cholera, and dysentery. Nerviline 
cures headache, sea sickness and summer 
comp’aint. Nerviline cures neuralgia, 
toothache, lumbagoaml sciatica. Nerviline 
cures sprains, bruises, cuts, &<j. Poison’s 
Nerviline is the best remedy the world, 

drug store 
and only costs 10 and 
Sa  

, T>- 

J’he highest^^iakas in the worM are the 
Himalayas ii^ I’lfibet, wheio iluire are some 
bodies of water as High as 2'),0li0 feetabove 
the level of the sea. 

Good morning, Mrs- 
Smith, I have just fin- 
ished my washing, using 
Wide Awake Soau ; it is 
the best soap I ever 
used ; it washed so easi- 
ly, making the clothes 
far cleaner than I ever, 
had them before, and it | 
lasts twice as long as' 
any other soap I ever' 
used; and just feel ho'w 
nice and soft my hands 
are. j 

It is an indisputable fact that every man ' 
who wears bis watch in his vest pocket is' 
’oehind time. j 

“I nearly die«l of ennui while I was off 
with Hicks,” said the miud-rea<lcr. “What 
was the matter?’ “ J’fierê'was not ’ ’ich 

* ‘ - LT- ~nd nothing 
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